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Bicycle Rule 
To Face Vote 
Of Selectmen 

Police officials conferred Tucs-
dn; with other town officers a-

• bom the proposed ordinance on 
bicycles. 

Deputy Chief .Toaeph Folio and 
Offlcc«' William Mahoney pro-
•onld a proposed ordinance for 
discussion, a few changes were 
suggested and the ordinance was 

.turned over (o 'J'own Counsel, 
Francis Hunt who will prepare 

' the final wording. 
;.,J.t Is ' txpectod the ordinance 
Will go to Selectmen for action 
a t . the first meeting of the 
Board In .Tnnuniy. Upon tne 
-signing by selectmon the ordin
ance bocomea law. 

;^:-OtIiora'presentVit the meeting 
in the Courtroom In Town Hall 
wore JUdgesJampS F. G'artlnnd. 
Prosecutor Charles Copeland, 
Chief of Police Edwin B. Priest, 
First Selectman' Domlnlck H. 
Ferrnra, Second .Selectman Jol--
ome Orady and John MoMnhon. 
' T i l e ordinance, when passed. 

Will require that nli bicycles be 
rcglsterod and then carry a 
small l icense, plate. Bicycles 
will bo Inspected by Police to 
see'that they conform to the re-
(lulremonts of the Connecticut 
stntotes. A fee of .ISO Is Planned 
for the registration. 

.1. Kasano, Mrs. John J. Gallag
her, Mrs. James Gartland, Mrs. 
John E. Gould, Mrs. n . Voinon 
Hays, Mrs. Willis Hendricks, 
Mrs. Ualpli Hurder, Mrs. Albert 
Jacob and Mrs. Andrew Knietzo. 

New'Toy 
Will Admit To 
Legion Meeting 

A bran<l new toy will be the 
admission to the Christmas meet
ing of the Harry R. Burtlott 
Post 89, The American Legion, 
a( which Vincent J. VInl, from 
the New Haven office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be guest speaker. 

Commander Mary Alice Came
ron has announced that all toys 
donated will be given to the chil
dren at Southbury Training 
School and the Nowlngton Home 
for Crippled Children. 

Membora not planning to bo 
In attendance at the Christmas 
meeting on Thursday, December 
15, are requested to leave their 
toys on the Adjutant's desk In 
the Post rooms previous to this 
time. Monetary .donations may 

; be mailed to the Harry R. Bnrt-
lelt Post 89, Box 89, East Ha-

.Vcn - by members not, able to 
iimke their own purchases. 

Also at this meeting, a sale 
oChdndmndb articles by veter
ans a t the West Haven Veteran's 
Hospital Will bo held linder the 
chairmanship of Walter Woods, 
Proceeds from, the sale of each 
Item Will be retiirned to the vet
eran who made. It. 

Through the efforts of the Ad
jutant, Albert Miller, the a.ssl.sl-
ant director of the regional of
fice of the Social Security Ad
ministration, Vincent J, Vlnl, has 
been secured as, guest speaker. 
Mr. Vlnl will .show films and 
explain the -many benefits pro
vided by Social Security. 

Refreshments will be served 
following ,the meeting which will 
start promptly at 8:30 p.m. 

IjCllcr Thanks 
Local Kcsidciils 
For Donalion 

An East Haven man's contri
bution to Ansonln's Disaster 
Fund has been acknowledged In 
a letter of thanks from the co
ordinator. 

Town Court Judge James 
Gartland presided at a recent 
session of Ansonla's City Court. 
He returned tho check for his 
services and requested It bo uscfl 
for flood relief^ 

Timothy J. Qulnn, Couitlhin-
tor, wrote, "I received today 
your very nice letter along with 
your conlrlbutloii to the Anson-
la PIsnsloi' Fund. 

"It has been a truly wonderful 
experience for me sinco the re
cent disasters struck our city, to 
deal with people like yourself 
Whoso very actions, like yours, 
seems to lighten burdens an(i 
make all efforts worthwhile.' 

"On behalf of tho City of An 
sonla, I thank you." 

Tax Exemption 
Will Be Barred 
For Late Filin g 

Ta.K Collector Salvatore Long-
obardl this week tells veterans 
that new rulings on property 
ta.v exemptions bar the exompt-
tlon if application Is filed late. 

Ho said the veterans must file 
their discharges. In addition 
tliey must be rosUlents of the 
town in which exemption Is 
claimed on Assessment Day 
(October 1). 

If tiled late assessors havo no 
authority to apply the exemption 
until the next following assess
ment day. N o vetei'an not blind 
or disabled wUl then bo entitled 
to an abatement or refund. 

For the state-recognized pro
perty exemption World War 11 
was' neclared over on Doceniber 
31, 1917. Exemptions wore not 
given for service taking place 
since that date except tho ICor-
enn campaign. 

Mr. Longobardl cited a report 
he has received from the .slate, 
giving the exemption rulings. 

Woman's Club 
Adds Members 

The East Haven Woman's Club 
met last night in the Hagaman 

.Memorial Library with Mrs. 
Vincent J. Fasano presiding. 

A Christmas program was pro-
;'3cntcd by Mrs. John E, Croumoy 
' Vyhich included singing of Christ
mas enrols and a grab bag. 

Members prepared gift pack
ages of homemade goodies for 
the convalescent homes for 
Christmas. 
• F o u r new members were in

troduced to the- club by Mrs. 
•John Gould, memiiorshlp chair
man, they included Mrs. Vincent 
Bove, Mrs. Peter Llmonceili, 
Mrs. Robert Osliorne and Mrs. L. 
Ree« Phiiiips. 
,• Tho hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Theodore Frencli, 
Mrs. Ellsworth Brockett, Mrs. 

• John E. Croumoy, Mrs. Vincent 

IT'S UP TO YOU 
By 

Howard E. Kerthner, h.H.D. 

Our ichool children are to be 
fed tSS million worth of pork. 
Why not solve the butter-egg-
wheat problem by giving them 
each a nice {reih littlel cake or a 
ftw cookies every day. The col-
(on' problem, would b« readily 
solved by giving eaclt child some 
cotton clothing. The wool prob
lem would yield to similar treat
ment. No doubt the makers o£ 
•hoe>, fountain pens, pencils, 
baseballs, bats, tennis racquets, 
•katet and bicycles would like to 
share in the generosity. W h y not 
volvo all surplus problem* by 
giving things away, and ke«p all 
of our farms, mines and factories 
busy all the drae turning out vast 
auantitle* of merchandise? 

There are two objections; one, 
I (verythingjnyeiwaway must be 

paid for b / m g h e r taxes, and tiro, 
, iubaldiea cncounga greater pro-
, duction resulting in largar sur-

pIusM and adding constantly to 
the acutenest of tht problems. 

It the taxpapcr's dollars were 
kept out of it, the fanners would 
•oon regulate ther prcductton of 
pork to demand, but if they arc 
paid to produce more than can be 
told, the (Utplu* vUI go on 

. k»r*aslng. 
t rAn'if/dn Frttfopt PomniaHtmt tne. 
,. Nnt y»r» It. N. Y. 

Make Your Own Festive Holiday Candles 

Cnndio centerpieces you create 
yourse l f mnke such or ig ina l , 
amnrt and gay additions to your 
holiday decorations. They arc 
handsome on a mantlcpicco or set 
on a mirror, surrounded with 
Ifreeiicry, for tlio table. Tho shad
ow block and Christmas tree can
dle are simply put together by 
joining plain bars of Gulfwax 
parafnne, using pared down can
dle stubs for wicks, tinting with 

wax crayon and trimming with 
beads and sequins. Others are 
first molded in ordinary kitchen 
containers. Complete s tep-by-
slep instructions for these and 
other festive candles are in a free 
booklet, "Make Your Own Holi
day Candles." Send a self^ad-
drcEsed, stamped envelope to the 
Woman's Editor of this paptfrfor 
your copy. 

HOlldkY SPECIAL! 

• For prompt response to this ad, we're g i v i n g you 
the DeLuxe cleaning Icit—ABSOLUTELY FRFBt 

• Tools for floors, for fabrics, foe fu fn i taw — to 
make housekeeping easier. «̂  f • v<>>.jî ;§!̂  

• DeLtise iceeps rugs bright becatos it bean a* 
k sweeps as it deans . Gets the dot otfasf 
cleaners cao 'c , , ' . i is:---

• Largest tlirow-away dust bag on any deaoe*. 

, The HAMILTON 
Shops 

^V BRANFORD, CONN. 5 ^ ; ^ 

Free Press Publications Want Ada 
Get Results In A Hurry 

You don't hav« to htirry 

You don't have to pach 

..Courteous, Experienced 

Sales personnel at 

HAMILTON 
Branford 

.Sitapa 

THE BIGGEST BUYS 
are at WILSON AUTO SALES 

Santa says, "Ride smoothly 
and with sure comfort and 

safety 

in a New FORD 
or a good USED CAR." 

stop in and see them at 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 Montowese St. Branford 

«&*-. 
From where I sit... ̂ y Joe Marsh 

New Light 
on an Old Subject 

. illumination than a gan^ 
. J Luce-wasting overhead lamps. 
From where I sit, it*s amuzlnv 

how often WD minuae the thing; 
wc have . . . like electricity. W* 
also make a nii»(nkc if wc ntlHusc 
our right or personal choicc-
ahout which ( .iidntc to vote for, 
Boy, or whether beer or coffee 
makes the ideal nienlllmc drink-
by trying to force our opinions on 
otht 3. Ilespect for the other fel
low's point of view should be uur 
"guiding light," 

Mr. Kvan.s from the Lightln. 
Oitniiitiiy K'»v(! iin intcresling talk 
at the Commiinify Hall last night 
— on how fi-rmerM can cut electric 
)>iltH. I-'nr thn.Hc who miHKcd \U 
horn*.s n short rccnp. 

Don't try to light up tho cob-
wt'bfi in the rafters. Use a reflec
tor and II Kinaller bulb will prob
ably do the job. Too many farm-
orH use naked bulbs that waste 
50';;,- of the light. 

Try using moveable projector 
bulbs that beam light the way a 
s e a r c h l i g h t does . A couple of 
these "spots" will often give you 

Copyright, 1955, United States Urewcn Foundation 

f'^ree Press Publications Want Ads 

flet Resulta In A Hum' 

Check your Christmas List 
When you're in Branford stop in and see 
our New MUSICAL DECANTERS and a 
splendid array of Christmas Decanters de
signed by famous artist. 

218 Main St., Branford HU 8-3533 

Merry Christmas From Your Hometown Newspaper 

m 

% 
An Independent 

Weekly Newspaper 

Vol. X — No. 41. 

tet laufn Nftua Our Telephone Numbers 

Ediloriah llObart 7-5811 

^ukllihH WxUy bt Frn Pnst'PuMtcitlon, Inc. 
Ynrly Subscriptien p ^ O 

EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY. tDECEM'nEK 22, 1955. 
COPY 8 CENTS 

GIFTS FOR ALL 
AT 

'^ ' • ' - HOUSE 
' *eg . $ 5 . 0 0 

c o m p l e t e l y furnished 

A H M e t a l 

Santa Lapel Pin (nose lights up) 

New Acrobatic Santa 

All Metal Flag Fire Engine . . . . 

Filled Stocking for Pets 
Specials'on boxed Christmas Cards -

also Christmas Wrappings 

SPECIAL 
Filled Stockings Reg. 98c . . . . sale 59c 

SMOKER SPECIAL 
$1.98 Pipes & $1.00 Leather Pouch sp.. $1.69 

Imported Algerian Briar Pipe 
Reg. $7.50 . " 

Lord Chesterfield Spring Ash Tray 
Reg. $1.98 . . sp. 98c 

Bean Bag Ash Tray . . . Reg. 98c . . .sp. 49c 

Automatic Cigarette Lighters 
97c & up - values to $12.50 

STATIONERY SPECIAL 
$2.50 Gift Box - Letter & Note size 

with 100 sheets & 100 envelopes $1.49 

Now - Full Dealership 
Just received a new shipment of POLOROID 
cameras and equipmentT 

Also featured KODAK & Bell & Howell Gift 
sets starting at $9.75. 

Sheaffer Pen & Pencil Sets 
Wrist Watches - Alarm Clocks 

CANDY SPECIAL 
An unusual candy special - 1 full pound box 
of chocolate covered cherries . . 59c. Reg. 89c 

Also full pound of Manor House assorted 
chocolates . . 89c. Reg. $1.10. 

Gift set of Cologne & Toilet Water 

LADIES' SETS 
Toiletries, Gift, Cologne, Toilet Water 

and Perfumes by 
Prince Machiabelli, Yardley, Co.ty, H. Rubin
stein, Lentheric, Corday, Dana, Houbigant, 
Shulton, Tussy, Evening in Paris, Chanel, Max 
Factor, Revlon, Faberge, Leonid De Les-
cinskis, Elizabeth Arden, Blanchard, Charbert, 
Richard Hudnut, Cutex, Wrisley. 

MEN'S SETS 
Seaforth, Yardley, Kings Men, Shulton (Old 
Spice), Mennen, Williams, Gillette, Lentheric. 

!f 

Police, Fire Chiefs Urge Safe Holiday 

6«,rKe Jr., nnd Paul Bradley of T«toKct Road, N orH. Bnmford are a UlUe, onrly a«nit l„B 3a..la, 

but they arc ready with largo utockiniis. (.SyroUaV rholo.) 

» ' • ' . 

1 

Kiic Chief Tliomas J. Hayes 
announced bis Deportment'!; way 

jot oxtonding Mprr>' Christmas and 
Happy Now Year greetings lo 
East Hnvon's homes ha.*; b e e n 
throUKh distrihutlon of a booklet 
contnlninR warnings of Iho holi
day firo ha?;ai"d?. 

DutinK Firp Pfcvontion Week, 
Chief Hayes snld, with the co-
opprallon of school authorities, 
"more than ^,000 youngsters in 
East. Haven elementary schools 
earned the badges of .lunlor Fire 
Marshals." 

This week, he said. 2,200 of the 
illuslvated booklets were sent out. 
He said the distribution was made 
possible through the cooperation 
of Superintendent o£ Schools R. 
Vernon Hays and elementary sup-
crvi.^or, Miss II. Harriet Gessler. 

The booklet, prepared by the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Compa
ny, was made available to the lo
cal department by Charles MlUer, 
mnnaReu' of the insurance depart
ment of the William M. Hotchklss 
Company. 

Printed on a good Ri'ade of 
glossy paper tho booklet's cover 
illuslratps a Christmas tree scene 
and nsks what Is wrong In the 
picture. Inside all rules for pre
venting tree'hazards are outlined. 

Another article, Illustrated with 
seven picUires tells "How to bo 
a Good BftbysitlerV* describing the 
instructions a sitter should ask 
[or and tolling the sitter what 
to do In an emergency. 

VolunlfK-r firemen are praised 
in n stoi-y, "The Volunteers," and 
the Junior Fire Marshals are told 
theh- help Is needed to prevent 
fires In their homes. 

Hazard's of the ChHstmas.tree 
are noted In five rules; 

"1. Be sure Christmas tree 
wiring Is In good condition. 

"2. Never; dRcpralo with cot
ton. Use" ilreX^tfli'dani "'nTafi;rTafe! 

"3. Electric train'should not-be 
set under Iree. Sparks could,set 
fire to Iroo. 

"4. NEVER have any cundlCB 
or live flame around the tree. 

"5. Set tree In pall of water 
or wet sand to keep It frefjh." 

Woman's Ouh 
Will Assist 
In Dimes Drive 

Knst Haven Woman's Club 
will aid Ihc MaiTiv o( Dimes 
campnlKu To*" cotitrlliutloiis. 

Members of Ihc Auxlllavy 
Police, will dLslrlbulc coin con-
lalncrK to nearly 120 stores and 
buRlnpss places by New Year's 
Kve. 

Judge Vincenl .1. t'asano. com
mittee cbalrmnn', has announced 
the appolntmoint of cbalrmon for 
pba-ses of Ihe drive. .Slate Hcp-
fcsentallve, Mrs. Jobn E. .Crovi-
mey will be cbalrman of Clubs 
and Organizations; Superinten
dent of School i Jl. Voinon Hays 
will bo school chairman. 

Others win Include Tax Collec
tor. Salvatore LonRObardl, coin 
collectors chali-man; Eric Gus-
lafsort.' business chairman; Ro
bert Potter, theater chairman. 

— • • ' . . 1 - f c - — , , , 

Easties Down Friars 
In 3d Win; 53 To 28 

I, Mary's HIRII Svhool >corcd i • • 
I Tue.sdny nlRhl, but East Ha- \ rr • k 1 
•s YellowJacUels co„sled In n ! ^ O m n t V / V p p C a l S 
10 28 victory, third of the sens- | O i l 

Board To Hold 

PupUs of Union School arc showii a« thoy assombled laai Thursday in present their program 

o{ Christmas music (Syrotiak Photo ) ) . 

Biddy League 
On Vacation 
Over Holidays 

Dr. George P. Steponkus, pres
ident of the East Haven Lion's 
Biddy Basketball League, an
nounces that practice-for Biddy 
basketbnller.s will be suspended 
for the holidays. Play will be re
sumed on January 7, 1956 when 
tho ofiVial opening of the league 
will take place at Doer Run 
School at Foxon, East Haven 
High School In the Center area, 
and Momauguin School in Mo-
mauguln. 

All coaches are requested to bo 
present at a meeting at league 
headquarters, 62 Burr St., on 
Thui-sday nlRht, Decembeo* 29, at 
8 p.m. At that time final cuts 
will be made, teams will be bal
anced, sponsors will be drawn, 
uniforms distributed to coaches, 
schedules distributed, and' open
ing game ceremonies discussed. 
League Director .Sal Tlnnrl will 
also give a resume o | Biddy Bas
ketball rules and regulations and 
explain rule clianges foi- 1055-56 
to the new coaches. Dr. Steponkus 
Urges all coaches and board 
members to bo present at this 
Import ant meeting. 

Civic Groups 
Prepare Plans 
For Recreation 

Ohrlstmas rush of mall has iietiln hit the East Haven Branch I'ost Office. Extra help speeds the 

grtctings on their waj'. Shonn are carriers sort ing their route mall. (NewK Phot«) . 

«!i 
- ^*i.^.a,*i*s-^ 

civic groups represented on the 
Juvenile Delinquency committee 
formed hy Judge Jame« Gartland 
mot Tuesday at the H a n y R. 
Barllett Post, Amoricun ,f,eRion 
to prepare preliminary plans for 
a town recreation program. 

The subcommittee named ' It
self the Youth Activities Com-
mlttee. Chairman Thomas Gilgll-
ardi suld the group would ivel-
conie suggestions and 'asked .liioy 
be rent to the commltiee, 'Box 
157. 'East Haven 12, Conn.' 

At the meeting the group 
worked out the first draft of a 
questionnaire that they want dis
tributed, to school children. The 
p»oros?d questionnaire will be 
put before the entire commitle«e 
at the January meeting. 

j - - . ^ - w ^ - * . ' « / - " ' - ^ 

Seven Defendants 
Fined $102 
In Town Court 

Seven defendants were fined a 
total of $102 In Saturday's ses-
.slon of Town Court wltii Judge 
James F. Gartland presiding. 

Waller R. Urban, 22, of Medley 
Road, Branford, pleaded not KUll-
ly to a pleading charge, was found 
guilty by Ihc Court and fined 5124. 
His attorney, Edward L. Reyn
olds, signified he Intended to ap
peal and an appeal bond of ?2!S 
was sot and posted. 

Prosecutor Charles Copeland 
called Police Officer Walter lleok 
to t h e . stand. Officer, HijcK ex-
•'l)lata'6d::ji^'Svasl»!t-'pajU>[)ljTit;.'thB 
ijornbr of Shprt^Bf aô i'; Road ''ani 
Coe Avenue when tHe 'cor' opcrnt-
eH by Urban went, by at what 
he thought wa* a f i s t rale of 
speed. He said he fqlitiwed the 
car, clocking It in e.xcost of; 60 
miles per hour.: '\ ,' 

Attorney Reynolds asked Offic
er Hock to read the statement 
on the Police Card ho had eaf-
ller consulted. According to, the 
card the officer had difficulty 
estimating the speed and F^com-
mended a charge of violation.of 
the rules of the road. 

Walter Urban'took the stand-
to tell tho court he was travel
ing about 30'miles an hour. He 
stated only two cars vvere on the 
road and that both passed him 
between the carnor^ the officer 
.said ho passed at a fast rate of 
speed and the point where the 
officer confronted him. 

John Mele, a possengoo* In the 
Urban auto at the time, took the 
stand to say. he thought .tlie car 
was traveling about 30 miles an 
hour.'In answer to a question if 
he recalled the two cars pass
ing, hp said he believed he did, 
commenting he believed one was 
an "Olds." 

In summari'.:lng liis case At
torney Reynolds' told, the court 
that Urban was in Court in 
August at which time he frankly 
stated he was speeding. Attorney 
Reynolds said that If the officer 

I iiecommendcd a violation of the 
! rules of the road charge. Urban 
j .should not be charged with spccd-

! ing-
I In handing down his finding of 
guilty. Judge Gartland said the 

! previous action had nothing to do 
jvvllb the matter. "In the Inlnd 

of the Court the officer makes 
t decisions on speed." 
i Robert J. Sciallla, 17, of Brifnt 
1 Street. New Haven, pleaded guil-
j ty to a spcjiding cliarge and was 

fined $31. Meivln A Burruss, 31, 
i of Evergreen Place, Branfoi'd, 
! was fined $12 on a charge of vlo-
! latlon of nilcs of the load, as 

« p i » Jo«eph Clarclli, 21, of .?^.6 
James Street. New JIaven, and 
Joseph Lomarta, 2'!, of' Pnvcd St,,' 
Branford. 

John F. Walsh, 28. of .'lO Rich
ard St.. wa? fined ?0 for 

• paiisnig a stop sign, , ^ 
A chorge of z*Jg^\tiXi of rcspon-

vlblllty against Rofaei'lrP. Meod-
f **!, 34, oi^ 22 M'aylor Xv^nuo, was 
i-cll^miswd'whfn Prosecutor Cope

land c.xpjflincd to the Court Mr. 
Meoder was ln\uUcd in an ac
cident on pec . 10 and took a pas
senger to t physician's office and 
was kept .there about t w o hpui's 
while a cut was sewed up that 

(Contlnuttt On Page Two) 

St. Mary's lllRb Si'hool scored t 
first Tuesday nlglil, hut EnsI lln ' 
ven' • . . - . 

53 I 
on nnd 57lh consecutive win 

Easties' 7.onc defense provided 
near perfect guard agiiinsl Frlai' 
scoring ;or the lirsl half. SI. 
Mary's sank only "he basket trnm 
Ihe floor In the first two periods. 
Most of tlicir 'ii tries were from 
outside. 

In thO'entire first halt, sovon 
of lb.' nine lo lnls for St Mr.ry's 
were on to.il conyereions hy 
guard Eddb Keanc, who sank 10 
convcrsloMM In 13 tries tor the 
evening. • ' 

Despl i j very bad luck In their 
shooting, with the ball scemnigiy 
circling the rim before popping 
out, llie Eastlqs ran up 31 points 
hy hnlttlme, sparked by Ralph 
Castcllon's shooting and the fine 
floor game of hlc teammates. | 

Ralph was high scorer of tlu' 
game with 'JO points netted on 
six field goals nnd a very good, 
showing at the foul lino where, 
ho sank eight oC nine tries. Dick 
E'<old aiso racked up double fi
gures tor the Yellow]ackcl.i with 
three field goals and five cS.invor-
slons In ten attempts. 

Easties' Coach Frank CrIsafI 
.sub.'stltuted fieoly In the second 
half nnd switched' from Ihe -one 
1.0 a man-lo-man defense to "give 
t h e ' b o y s a Utile more pla.vlnR i 
experience,".he said. 

To date the Yellovvjaokols have ; 
downed West Havpn, 61-39; North 

1 llttVen, 41-26 and St; Mary's to 
track Up,1E6'points While yielding 
•tt3>*f>'ft';^;^*??';rt''''-'*-i-'''''" 

'. ;:ln .THtlay.'ji ;Npcth Haven oon-
toBt. thi'giihio wos clojo through 
the flrjt period.with the Easties 
coming out two points ahead, 8 
to 6, In the second period the lo
cals found the range and scored 
12 points to 6 for Nortli Haven to 
Olid the half at 20 to 12. Moving' 
ahead In tho third period they 
bulU. up a.l2-nolnt margin go
ing into the last quarter. 
, Dick Ezold was high scorer 
against Nortli Haven, posting 10 
points on eight field goals niid 
three foul . conversions In flvo 
tries. 

East Haven's Jayven squad is 
also getting a good start, with 
three wins, downing West Haven, 
52-44; North Haven, 31-49 In 
two overtimes and St. Mary's bj! 
40 to 20. 

The suninrles; 
BAST IIAVRN 

va vT vo i'i» 

] "Don't wreck your ChrlstmnI 
' Lolobrnllon wllb a Irnfflc accld'.; 

i This plea was made to East ' 
i Haven drivers today by Pbllco 
Chlor Edwin B. Priest as ho urged 
them to support the current holi
day Hnznrds progrnm of Ihc Po
lice Dcpnrln'ient nnd Ihe Nation
al Safety Council. 

"Christmas falls on Sunday this 
ycni', whlcii moans that many 
people will make a hbllday ivcck-
end trip to visit out-of-town rela- ', 
lives," Chief Priest said. "Such 
a trip can become a sad Jouritoy 
H Ihe driver relaxes his vigilance 
for a nioment." • ' ; 

Chief Pries'warned. storokoep-
ers lo bo cspu^cinlly watchful of 
partons an dto oxcrdse cnro dui-
Ing tlie rush of holiday crowds. 
He caulloned them lo know en-
dorscis when cashing checks. 

Women shoppers, he said, 
should walch their pockctbooka 
at all times In rinwdod itoros. 

Recognlrlng tho n\|mber of of
fice Christmas parties, C h i c t , 
Priest urged those wl'o attend 
theao parties lo bo especially 
cnicful. "if you drink, don't 
ih'lvo," he said, also urging that 
Ii lends who have had too much 
to diink be sent lionic by cab or 
driven In another's oar) Instead of 
totting Ihem drive Ihemsclvcs. 

Chief Priest said the many 
hazards likely lo threaten a holl-
holiday motor trip are Inclement 

Special Session 
Only two mombors ot. Uio 

Board of Zoning Apponis were 
IM'ospnt at Monday's healings on 
two niiplicallons, ProscnI. wcio 
CImlnnnn John McMahon nnd 
Qeovgo Hciilck. 

Slnco the hearings lacked a 
quorum of Board mcmhor,S' a 
special mccllng will be held In 
order that the Board can act on 
the petitions. 

Christ Church Is sonklng p w -
mlsston to construct a two-floor 
building at the rear of the Main 
Street Chuicli. wllli plans by 
Schilling and Goldbeokor chlUng 
for a bulldlnft 70 by 78 tool. 

Earllei- the Church had receiv
ed permission for a smaller 
hiilldlng. Mai lln Olson, Senior' 
Wartlcn of Cbilsl Episcopal Par
ish, appealed In bchnlf of the 
petition. 

• Attorney Robeit M Tayloi np- ^ .. 
poarod in behalf of Ihe Branford weather w)iloh makes visibility 
ISlectrlo Railway which Is sMk- poor ond highways Mrencherous 
Ing the right to hulld u parking more hours of darkness and tho 
lot near tho Trolley Museum. < ->i.i «„.i ,..ui„u „»„t,nH rirlv* 

Factory Seen 
I Employing 200 
At Stadium Site 

A West Mavon nmnufactureL 
•has pun'ha*('d thy West End Sta
dium III a transaction long 
souglil by local offlcinls who 
have boon Iiying lo InteiPbt in-
austry In moving to East Haven. 

Universal Metal Stamping Com
pany, manufnclurcrs ot walking 
dolls, cnrrlagOR and parts for n-
tomlc equipment, purciiosod the 
four acre tract with tho inten
tion'of .building'a factory that 
may .employ up, to 200 persons. 

•.A VOJB of town niootlng last 
Fall cleared tho way fpr the deal 
by. removal ot a righl-of-way 
through the center of tlio propot-

The stadium land was prev
iously owned by the owneis of C. 
'and T. Crnno Sorvicn of Main 
Street, Andrew, Coinlllo, Car
mine, Peter and Santillo Clunolll. 

holiday mood which makes driv
ers less alert limn uaunl. 

Ho offered five rules for a safe 
trip 

1. Plan your trip so that as 
much of the driving as posBlblo 
will bo accomplished during th* 
Ugiit hours of the day. 

'I, Postpone your trip iSnllrely 
wiien the woath^r Is .particularly ' 
rainy, snowy or^syh^n .iloel a n d . 
hall Is In thi'wci\j.her iprccjiiVr " 
Be sure to consult. '-a' Voathor 
loiocasl for the &6a to which 
you are driving. 

3. Bri certain your car Is. In 
lop mechanical condition bofois 
ullempting to take any sort of 
It ti'lf). 

4. Use tirn chains at all times 
when tile rond is covered with 
snow or ice. 

5. Most Imporlnnt of all: ad
just your speed to conditions. 

Castellon, r( 
Lage, rf 
Wardel,'rf . 
Guslafson, If 
Lombai'dl, If 
Ezold, c 
Kbrngiebel, c 
PaollUo, I'g 
Hoesche, rg 
MoUllo, rg 
Votrono, Ig 
Vegllante, Ig 
DeFollce, Ig 

0 0 
3 10 

8 20 
0 2 
0 0 
0 4 
0 0 
5 11 
0 2 

totals 
ST. MAUV'S 

19 30 15 53 

Condon, rf 
kelloy, rt 
Honon, If 
Savarese, If 
Fredette, c 
Cacase, c 

I ICeano, rg 
I Hogan, rg ' 
! Murphy, Ig 

totals 8 18 'l2 28 
Reforeo-—Bonlta; Umpire, Cas. 

tollon. Halftlmo scoic: East Ha
ven 31. St. Mary's 0. 

tJAST MAVEN JV» 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 3 1 7 
0 0 0 0 
5 0 •0 10 
0 0. Of 0 
0 13 10 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 1 1 

Firefiglilcr Union, 
Wives linjoy I*arly 

Local 1205, Inlcrnatlnnal As
sociation of Firoflglilei's mom
bors and wives (Jiijoyed Ihclf 
Christmas party last Thursday 
at Fire Hcadqunrtoi's. 

At the party the Local made 
two honoroi'y mcmiicrs. Fire 
Chief Tliomns .1. llayoB and 
Judge Edwai'd L. Reynolds were 
presented honoiniy niembetshlps 
by President John E Covcit 
a.nd SccLctaiy-trcasuici Edward 
Buccholc for "thoir outstanding 
co-operation given to tlie local 
firefighters union" 

Association Mccls 
Lynwood Civic Assoclat 

will hold its monthly meeting 

Adult Classes 
End Fall Term; 
Resume In Jan. 

I'̂ iiHl Miivon Nl«ht School end
ed thr fall term on Tliursday evc^ 
nluR, IDccyniher 15th. Classes will 
resume on .Tanuary 3rrl and start 
Ihet winter term which will run 
until Aptll 

RoKltiliatlons will be reopened 
in .Tanuary for any wlio wish to 
enroll for the winter t&rm. Those 
who attcmlod the fall'ternn do not 
have lo tcglster again. 

Classes being held tills year 
Include typing, bookkeeping. 
shorthand, sowing, art, hooked 
rugSf ceramics, woodwork, roci'«» 
atlon, AmcrloAnlzatlon, English, 
mittlicmatlcjs, social KCITVICC and 
driver education. 

The Driver Education Coursa 
has completed Us schedule. Thir
teen members of the .class wore 

Liî yv̂ t'k;! j Issued corUftcates this week afleV^ 
Afiioclatlon lni^*etlng the slate lequi iements oV 

L 

twenty hours of Instruction and" 
will hold its monthly meeting | ' , • - , - - , , 
on Wedncsdoy, Docombor 28 at I ' " " " f ' " " ^ '"""'"^ " "••'"'" 
8 p.m. nt the home ot Mis. Ann examination. These coillficntel 
King, 7 Lynwood PI Refresh- will be honoied by the Motoi Ve- „, 
ments will be solved following il«lo IJepnitment when appljing , J 

Inr n driver's license in place pf ' '' 

Lombdrdl, rf, 
Proto, rt 
Orieco, J, \l 
Kornglebel, c 
Bargor, c 
Dfj'elico, rg 
Mocker, rg 

.Paollllo, Ig 

' totals 
S T ; MATIY'S 

Fuggi, rf 
Morris, rf 
Savcrls, if 
Jocunski, It 
Glldoa, c 
Glllbridc, rg 

the meeting. 

(Oontlnuod On Pago Two) 

# « %t0^ 
i/om.fhp ,_.,, 

MARCH OF DIME^ 

lor 0 driver's license in place pt .̂̂  
I ĥĉ  written examination iWiiellnl^ ^^' 
\ accompanies their test-.. A W'^Ci 

driver education class will '"il^V";^ 
In January, If twenty or nior?Wj^' |^ \ 
Istrationa are received.' ' { ^ i , ' ' J 

The niglit school piogram.lg^ 
fi CO to any East Ha\ on rMlwIlV 
sixteen y c a i s of age or oWet™' 
is nol,'al tending any othei'pUii™ 
schobl. > , 

Plumbing Exam, 
Due Jan. 14 .1. , •• " 

Applications nip still ^lil»""i 
copied foi the plumWW W8'!'' '>' ' 
mnllcm nt 10 B m', SslurtWi ^ , • 
January 14. it was wnoUncf." 

1 this week by Plumbln*!"'!*';™^ "• > 
Poter Llmonceili. 'tei Llmonceili , i ' ,'. 

The esamlnation J> i j i f" - ' . . 
Bl.pllcants who,aPPff-.'y'_;'". 
uary 12. ,Foe lorfce « r t ' 
atlon Is ^ 0 . «e«l M""!";""^ 
•win probablp be bfW [» ••>"'• 

' • \ 

Sf ' 

.A,. 



I I 

1,1 

I 

M O M A U G U I N 
M^rry t.'hri.stm-'i- I't .'ill. !^!'1s 

\i!\\r n jjrrni llnip skniinjr, 
'Ihmc; hiinrliwi rliilflrfii allt nd-

eti \Uf Jinnunl Christnins pMty , 
sp'jii.'.oix'd by the iirndford .Miuior 
Host* Cninpany Sundny nftcrnoon. ' 
Candy and pop corn balls wero 
prcficnfed to I he children h y 
Santfi CInus. Thr nuislc for the 
proRiam wns furnished by Nor-
mnti Hall and his orchestra . A 
dooi- [irlzf? for a boy and a girl 
was iiwarded to ^Tnbel Copclnnd 
and Hobblp WP^VP-V. 

A proiiiani of ciilcz'taihment 
was [ncsnntcd by Mrs. AIvlii 
Thnnip'^nn. Par t ic ipat ing hi the 
pioRiam wore NIcoln iViles, 
Kallilncn White, Ju l e Pnnnella, 
Datby WirkUR.' Elinor Miller, 
Carol Vr)ung, Klalnc Mancusco, 
Cnrolyn Boycc, Don Carroll, San
dra Kucenski, J u n e Gohstor, An-
Kflinn Slankiowlcz. Pa t ty Morris^ 
en ro l Beach and KarcMi Wyllle.. 
ITtMiry Cream scixcd as chnlrnian 
of the nffatr. 

SI. Clare 's Guild will sponsor a 
card pa r ty tomorrow night at the 
Bradford Mnnoi' Hall. The hOBt-
esse.ss v iU be Mrs. S. Gianelll, 
Mrs. I rv ing Kappoler and Mrs. 
Charles .Morlln. 

Tlu' faculty of the, high acliool 
enjoyed a ChristmnR par ty Mon
day evening a t the liome of Mrs. 
Alvin Thompson, Second Avenue. 

Chrl.stmoB plays w « ' e pre.sent-

ed by the children of the kindcr-
gnrlen through Grade 4 In Mom-
.School on Tuesday, morning. 

l"hur. D e c 

Recollect? 

Wtieii The News Said: 

22. 191 ' ) . B r a n f o r d R e v i e w - E a s t H a v e n N e w s 

WHEN T H E NEWS SAID 
10 Years ABO 

An appeal for funds for a eom-
munlly remembrance a t Christ 
mas for an Eas t Haven veteran [ 

Ames, Tony BeUanio, Stanley 
Ncdvetsky, Lar ry Walpole, Bill 
Clancy, Paul Panlco, Bill Or
lando, F red Gulllanimi, Bob Male, 
Tom Kcyes, Andrew Sale, Ho-

ttho lost both legs In action in the i ward Hanson Pete . Pompano. 

Kfist Haven HIKII .Sellonl's l(l55-(i(l \'iir')ll,\' siiitiiil l.'dtes lini.-
ollt from prnoliei- tii ptisr for 'rlli- NKW'S. Kroill riiu, from 
left, are irnrr>' I.UKC. Italpli I'IHIIIIIO, Miirtin nrl''ell<'t' iinil 
Ulclmrd Vetroiie. In t h r sfCiMuI rriw from lefl, a re <lmil 

(tiiNlnfsort, oo-raplHliis ltal|>lt Caslellnn and ItlrltnnI Kzold .^nd 
'I'mii llai'sclii'. In (In- hm-U row, from left, a re Karl Korn-
(;1i-I)(*l, AJ ."Mrllllii. .Nicliola.s \'('ulliintp. and .John DeCaprio, 

(NKWS I'lioto) 

European a rea mot with a very I 
generous response, 

F r a n k Ca ta lana Is 19 years old, 
and while a t tending the East 
Haven High School w a s an out
s tanding a th le te . He Is now r e ' 
ceiving t r e a t m e n t and Instruction 
In the big Government flospltal 
In Atlantic City where those with 
one of both a r m s , or legs lost In 
the wa r a re adjusting themselves 
to civilian life.. F rank ' s home is 
In the Foxon Pa rk section. 

] Chr is tmas Season this year 
finds loca l ' .stores doing a large 
business .Decorated and- illuml-

' nated Main S t r e e t ' a d d s much to 1 
[gay holiday spirit, 

Supl, J o h n Alurphy of the East 
Haven Post Office laid plans the 
past week to ' handle wha t promis
es to be the hoavle.sl rush of^mail 
tha t has y e t come to the branch 
office here . He said a r range
ments have been approved by 
Pos tmas te r Gobde of the New 

Grades 5 through 8 were Wedne.s- | j-iaven Pos ta l District to„ assign 

Ka,slics Down — 
(Oonlinued Troin PoRo Olio) 

l l i ' ffornan, Ig 

totals 
Lotls 
Meeker 
Cer r i to 

tolnl.s 
'PO.S'KNTS 

tolnis 

0 2 1 1 

4 IS 12 20 
2 ,H 2 B 
2 ' 2 1 5 
1 1 0 2 

day. Several paren ts were pre
sent lo enjoy Ihe p rogram. 

Happy bir thday lo Mrs. Kobea'l 
Chadeayne of Henry Street, w h o 
will have a b i r thday December 

,24tb. 

All reservat ions for the New 
Year's l3ve Dance at the Bradford 
Manor Hall have been filled. 
There will be no sale of tickets 
at the door. 

14 ex t ra postal carr iers and. three 
ex t r a c lerks to the Eas t Haven 
office to augmen t the present 
staff. . ' 
, Honorably discharged, ve te rans 
recen t ly ' r e tu rn ing include Chris 
Kru t , Bill Simons, F red Nilchke, 

51.72 41143 

'37 50 39 103 

KA.S'l' IIAVKN 
Castellon, rf 5. 
Lage , rf —.. 0 
Warde l , rf _.. 1 
Gu.slnfson, It .._ 3 
DePollce, If 0 
E/old, c .. „ 4 
DcCaprlo , c 0. 
Pnoliilo, rg 5 
i racche, rg —.'„._. 0 
Lombard!, rg —.... 0 
Vcl rone , Ig 4 
Veglinnle, Ig 0 

FG F T F Pts, 

Lage, rf .: 
Wardel , rf 
Gustafson, If . 
Ezold, c ,..,.. 
.beCaprio, c .. 
Mae.sche. rg' 
Vetronc, Ig ... 
Vekllante, Ig , 

totals 

I 'lvc "^'earn Ago 

\ One of the longest town meet
ings on the. records ot Eas t Haven 
Is expected next Thursday eve
ning In t he High School au'dltor-
um when the taxpayer.-! ot the 
Iflwn will be asked to consider 
an t l . a c t ' upon lO recomhiendallons 
of the Board of Selectmen ond the 
of. F inance . ' , 
• I n the 19 point call issued today 
the town vi'iil ask for 14 appropri
ations total l ing 5128,423.29 If the 
townspeople' go along with all 
proposals. ' 

F ive .Eas t Haven students were 
Inducted into t he Athena Chapter 
ot the National Honor Society in 
_ special a.ssombly iicld, l a s t 
Thursday in t he school audlorlum 

Sally Corbett , Joyce Freeman, 
Rhodtt Howard, Margie Strflnd-
berg, and Helen Cawley were the 
students accepted into the local 
chapter v;blch has lieen in exist
ence horcRlncc 1939. 

Las t '\'car 
School board weighs p'i:oposal 

to hire aide for superintendent. . . 
%)ung father of two in custody of 
police after suicide a t t e m p t . . 
action on sewers urged as Clancy^ 
plans J a n u a r y hear ing. .asic-clos-

^#1««!^ 

Horace .Redman , E rnes t Cai.'tlg-;.|rig of Phillips Street to protect 
llone, Roy T i p p i n g , - J o e - G a m b a r - i youngsters . 

r 

J 

l̂ He earnestly 
hope that your 
Christmas be aglow 
With plenty of good 
cheerand happiness, w I 

Suvals 
Dept. Store, hie. 

2 6 0 N 4 a i n S t r e e t 

B r a n f o r d 

Co-capt4ilnH Klolitird E/.nhl, I r l l , and Katpli CiiHttdion, r ight, lulli OVIT thr finer poliitN of bllsUct-
ball with ICiist linvcM lllgli SCIKKII loaidi PniidiCrlsafl whii hnhW the ball. (N'ISWS Photo) 

'•"W''"i ijj V t ' * * ' + > ' * * ' ^ 

jlom fheMmm OF mm^s 
KASTIKS' SCOIIINQ 

!• II F T I.'C PlK 
15 18 10 40 

li(]i] J2 17 13 .37 

totals 

W E S T MAVEN 
DeMaln, rf 
SkorinI, rf ;.......... 
Mar ra , rf ., 
Kessler, If 
Cascio, If 
Baitla, c 
Hannon, c .'..... 

lUlrlch, rg 
'Wezcnskl, rg . . . . . . 
Blake, Ig 

• tolals 

22 26 17 61 

•F Pis 

NORTH I1A\T0N FG F T C Pts 

Quail.*, If 
Hurley, If 
Tolxerla, c 
GbiHsl, c . 
BrUnyo, rg 
Henderson, Ig ., 

3 
0 
1 

... 2 
0 

_..• 2 

2 

2 
1 
3 
2 
0 
1 
7 

0 
0 
2 
11 
0 
0 
4 

6 
0 
4 
4 
0 
4 
S 

totals 10 1 6 ' 6 26 

mtitti 
O n t l i i a j o y o u s C h r i s t m a s w c 

w i s i i t o e x t e n d o u r h e a r t f e l t 

t h a n k s t o a l l o u r p a t r o n s a n d 

f r i e n d s . 

|{()bcrla'.s Beauty Salon 
2 3 2 M a i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d 

totals 53 6S 37155 
I O P P O N B N T S 

tolals 33 42 27 93 
JAl-A'KE SCOUEn.S 

Lombardl 14 10 5 33 
Grlcco 10 12 8 28 
Korngiobcl 10 12 7 27 
Pnoliilo 7 12 8 22 
DeFellce 3 13 7 13 
Prn io 2 '7 3 7 

o-'/» " i t c a m e u p o n 

a m i d n i g h t c l e a r , " 

m a y t h e m c M a g c o f 

P e a c e a n d G o o d W i l l 

d w e l l i n y o u r h e a r t 

Game Tuesday 
Edsli Haven High Schbol ha.s-

kelbnll toani will play an Al-
umnl team Tuesday December 
27 In the high school gym. Pro
ceeds from the contest will go 
to llie Varsiy Club. Game lime 
Is 7 p.m. 

15 18 9 39 

Referee - Ghlrardini, . Umpire -
Nast r i . Score at half time, Eas t 
Haven 35, Wes t , H aven 21. 
B. HAVKN OV FG F T F Pts 
Lombardl , rf 7 B 1 15 
Pro to , rf 1 2 1 3 
Grieco, if ..: 5 '7 4 14 
Kornglble, c 4 5 i 10 
DeFClice, rf 1 5 . 2 4 
LelU, r g .,,-,: .' 1 2 2 4 
Paollllo, Ig 1 2 0 - 2 

totals 20 29 12 52 

Referee—Ghlrardini , Umpit-e— 
McHugh. Score at half East 
Haven 20, North Haven 12. 

B. HAVEN .n ' s FG F T C Pis 

Lombardl rf 2 4 4 8 
Pro to , rf 0 4 2 2 
Fi tzgerald, rf 0 0 0 0 
Cerri to, rf 1 1 0 2 
Grlcco, If 3 .'5 -t 10 
Jackson. If 0 0 0 0 
Castellon, if 0 0 0 0-
Korngicbel , c S .1 2 12 
Barke r , c 0 0 0 0 
Linsicy, c 0 0 0 0 
DeFcllce, rg 0 6 3 3 
Lells, rg ,,,., 1 1 0 2 
Plte, r g , 0 0 0 0 
Meeker, rg 1 0 ' 0' 2 
Paollllo, Ig 2 8 6 10 
Vlrgulto, Ig 0 0 0 0 
Hall, Ig 0 0 0 0. 
DeMaio, Ig 0 0 0 0 

W. HA-N'MN J V 
Harr is , rf 
Ronnie, rf 
Fisher , c 
Mlelrewskl, c 
Hannon , rg 
Moran, rg 
Cascio, Ig 
Gandon, ig . 

. totals 

FG F T F Pts 
4 2 1 9 

della, J o e ' Rocco,. Tony Proto, 
Cai;l Jolinsoii,; George Howard, 
Ra.v DesJordenes, John Maher, 
L a r r y Clark , Sal Gorri ta , . Wal t e r 

Seven Defendants — 
(Continued P r o m Pago One) 

required 15 stitches. _Mr. Copeland 
pointed out Mr. Mender vo lun ta r 
ily appeared at the Police Sta
tion and t h a t repairs oti the oth--
cr car , involved in . the accident 
liave been taken care of. 

T h e CoUit ruled t h e charge o t 
evasion be dismissed and fined 
^Ir. H e a d e r $12 on a charge of 
violation of rules of the road. 

Rus.sell Cadwell Jr. , 18, of 
Windmill Mill Road, Branford, 
was charged with 'si)eedlng, a n d 
his father appeared wi th him In 
Court . Mr. Caldwell explained Ho 
had tried to Inipresa his son with 
the'i iaziirdii .of driving and w h a t 

r might happen. ' 
i In answer to a question from j 
I Ihe bench he told t he Court Ids . 
; son minded a t iiome. attend.s i 

church and maintain.s a b o v o j 
s t andard school grade.'.. Me told 
jhe 'Cour t ho would' abide by the 
Court 's suggestion. 

J u u g e Gart land said, "If you 
are willing to put his license in
to t lie liands of the Eas t Haven 
Chlof of Police for throe months 
I'ni willing to cooperate and glv^c 
iiim a nolle." Mr. Caldwell agreed 
and the charge was nolleri. 

Tlenlsen. rf — 2 
Roclie, rf • 4 
Hacke rman , rf 0 
Sargent , If ...: 2 
Menchclt l , If 2 
l ladley, c 3 
Bartolini , c .;. .. 0 

i Brocket t , r g „ ..;.... 2 

Jimm'^ 
BALDWIN'S GARAGE 

7 8 M a i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d 

totals 
N . HAVEN iSt 

15 32 
FG F T to ta ls 13 33 19 49 

IB 19 8 44 

IS—SECOND GAME 
EAST HAVB.N FG F l ' 
Ca.slelton, rf 1 2 

VMNFORD CAB CO. 
n d i a n N e c k G . i i n g e 

HOLIDAY 

A l tKi. h a p p y l i n n we w i s k a l l o u r i 

» ( r i e n t l s a n d n e i g l i t o r n a M a r t y C h r i s l m a * , ,̂ j 

, r tc i - ' ->c w i t h a l l t h e s e a s o n ' s j o v j ! » 
u - ' \ 

THE BOAED OF SELECTMEN 
And 

THE STAFF AT THE TOWN HALL 
Extend 

SINCERE SEASON'S iQ-REETINUS 
TO THE TOWNSPEOPLE OF BRANFORD 

. . . to our man^ friends enti euifomeri. 

May your Ciirisfmot. be morry ond brtyhtl 

(Jeors Dan Robins 

^^ 

y'^l.^'^' 

o*^^ oW \<v^ 

V^^ îvô '̂ . > 
S^K^ .%* 

5 '̂ 
^< ̂ '̂ 

2 1 8 M a i n S t . , B r a n f o r d H U 8 - 3 5 3 3 

Nq Chrislmqi would b« complalt 

for u> vithoul an axpr tu len 

of the warm feeling thai we have 

for our many loyal and apprecialivr 

friend). A Merry Chriitmai and 

a Happy New Year lo oil. 

BRANFORD 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

i j 

Selectmen — ' 
(Continued From Page One) 

Other speakers Included Nownnan 
Argraves, State Highway Com
missioner; John Denipsey. the 
governor's aide; John L. Sulli
van, Tax Commissioner; Timo
thy Murphy, Public Work* Com
missioner; Robert B. lrf>e, cliair-
man of the Connecticut Devel
opment Commission; VVilllani S. 
Wise, director ot the s t a t e W a t e r 
Commission; and Joseph N. Gill. 
Sta te Agricultural Comml.s.sion. 

Bontat lbus reported that 
" there Is little hope thai Bran
ford will get help from the pro
gram since It Is confined mostly 
to the flood-stricken areas." He 
noted, however, tho t ah a t tempt 
will be made to obtain some help 
for the town's Isolated areas and 
tha t proper application will bo 
made within the next week nr 
two. 

Branford "Shri mp" At Trinity 

the 
I mot 

Social Workers Of 
Church Name Mrs. 
Kilpatrick Proxy 

The Social Worke r s of 
Ktrst Congregntioiml Cluircl 
last week for the annuni mint 
ing and Chris tmas pnrty. Instpnri 
of the usual exchariRe of po*'-
sonal gifts proaents wore hroiipht 
for the children of the Commu
nity Center, 

Following ft covered-dl.'ih sup
per, officers and committoc 
chai rmen were elected. Mrs. Wil
liam Kilpatrick was nnnied the 
group's president. Others include 
Mrs. R H. Richai-dson, first vice-
pres ident ; Mrs. W. F . Smith, .sec
ond . vice-president; Mrs. .1. S. 
HaveJis, secretary; Mrs. Har ry 
Hnll, t r ea su re r ; Mrs! E. P. Aver, 
devotions; Mrs. Andrew Law- ! 
rcnce , hostesses; Mrs. C. C. 
Townsend, cheer; and Mrs. J. B. 
Smith , publicity. 

The retiring president. Mr.s. 
Charles Thomas, was presented 
with a gift In appreciation for 
he r work and group singing was 
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Haf-
ner . Two new members were 
also received into the organiza
t ion. 

Insanitary Drinlcing Practices Seen 
As Dangerous In Spreading Disease 

Sophoinorp (Tuck ISIcCiowiin. n s ix- rootTHni ty Coltcprt^ "shr imp" , is MtowhtK thp ' l i lg hoyn" liow 
to ilo it tills year. In Tr i id lyS three RiuueK. the Wninrord Rcnipper hn« worcil 00 points to h«Ip 
keep tlu' Buntiin) record inilileiiiished. Jack , n gnuhmtfl ot Kmntor/.l lllgli School, \% the iion of 
Mr. luul Mrs. dohn A, Mcdnwim of Nor th Main SI. 

yK 
CfjrtjStmasi 

•&^^ 

Recreation Basketball Leagues Arc 
Formed For 7th, 8tli & 9tli,Graders 

R e c r e a t i o n D i r e c t o r J o e T r a p a s s o h a s i s s u e d r o s t e r e fo r 

t l ie b a s l i c t b a l l l e a g u e s n o w in o p e r a t i o n ( o r t h e s e v e n t h , 

e i g h t h a n d n i n t h g r a d e s . T h e l e a g u e s , w h i c h of f ic ia l ly o p e n e d 

l a s t w e e k , cons i s t o f f o u r t e a m s e a c h . F l a y e r s i n e a c h l e a g u e 

a r e l i s t e d b e l o w . 
Seventh Griule ~ ' ~ 

NOTI tB DAME: George Mur
ray and Mike Beat ty , captains; 
Duane La.Motte, Jeff Mangs, Ml-

' c h a d Glordono, Bar r j ' SUMckland, 
' Billy Commerford, Paul Polvarla, 
• Michael L.yon, Charle.s Creem, 

David Walslon, Kenne th Kells, 
Michael Lllll.s and Bob Hnrcke . 

IVIICIUGAN:' Tom Jnspherson 
and Dennis McGowan, captains; 
Lar ry PIscatelll, Ulclmrd Barlle, 
Clyde Augur, William Ziebell 

Gustafson, J a m e s Randazie, Lee 
Marvelron and Nick Pu l lman . 

I^AKKHS: Ray Evans and Mi
ckey LaBrle, captains; Pe t e r 
S tan ton , James Naccarato , Wayne 
Logan, Uoborl Dougher ty , J o h n p . ^ - . , . 
Carul l i , Robert Braude , Joe VIsh- clean 
(jaruiii , nuuiri I. u . ^ w w , «.... . 

1 no, Leslie B a r r e t t . Ken Bonta t l -

At this season of the year, 
when the re Is usually a preva
lence ot colds and o the r com-
muni^•ahlp diseases such as In-
f luema, t he t reacherous rou tes 
through which these vlUiarous 
Infections a r e spread are of spe
cial Interest. In this day and age 
with all t he knowledge available 
to lis, there Is no excuse tor 
the existence of iwo rou tes of 
disease ti-ansmis-sioii — the in
sani tary dr inking fountain and 
the common drinking cup. 

Most ot us have, for m a n y 
years now, read ied the dangers 
ot thp common drinking cup. 11 
Is wel l -known tha t disease org
anisms may be loft on n cup o r 
glass by a diseased pci'.son or 
disca..:c ca r r ie r only t o be pns!;cd 
on to the next user unless the 
cup is tltorouRhiy wnsheti and 
alerlUzod botwoon uses. Uocognl-
tlon ot this fact prompted the 
Connecticut Legislature, in IBIJ, 
to pass a law prohibiting the use 
of common dr inking, cups, In 
public places. This law Is In ef
fect today and Is Incorporated In 
the stale sani tary code, regula
tion UB. 

llcspllc this refiulallon, one 
can .still sometimes find a eoni-
mim dr inking cup or glass n e a r 
wa te r faucets In public places 
•uch as some,s tores , t r anspor ta -
tlor\ way-si atlons, Industries and 
buslne.s.s offices. U only geiins 
were visible, a person would 
think twice holore using a com
mon cup or glass to wash other 
people's bacteria Into their 
mouths. 

In most public p l a c e s , tho 
dr inking founlaln has ordinarily 
replaced the common drinking 
cup, or in some Instances pro-
tcctod Individual slngle-uSe 
drinking cups a re turtilshed. Un
less the drinking fountain Is de
signed and operated In a sani
tary manner , the disease-spread
ing dangers sllU exist. Vortical 
jots where the w a t e r from the 
mouths ot users falls back on 
the nozzles are illegal In Con
necticut . 

Any drinking fountain which 
operates so tha t the . mouths of 
succoiwlvo users come In contact 
with the metal or porcelain of 
the fountain toi^ any reason— 
whe the r It be due to Improper 
construction or inadequate wa te r 
pressure—is no be t t e r than the 
common drinking cup. Disease-
producing germs can be pas,sud 
on to the next user. 

Regulation 116 of tho stale 
sani tary code .sets definite s tand
ards for drinking fountains. E s 
sentially, these a r e : a type of 
equ ipment thtil can be kept 

slanting jo ts tor convey-

qutrod by law tor tho purpose of 
pro tec t ing the pvibllc from con
t rac t ing certain communicable 
diseases. 

T h u r . D e c . 2 2 , 1 9 5 5 . B r a n f o r d R e v i e w - E a » t H « v « n N e w » 8 

following a w a r 

PINE ORCHARD 
, Mrs. Ames P . Uarnes 

Phono M i l s 

Cub Scouts Enjoy 
Cliristmas Parly 

Cub Scout Pack 5 held Its 
Chrlitlnins par ty last week at the 
Itidlsn Neck School. The theme 
for December , "Customs ot Oth
er Lands" was carried out 
through tho presentat ion ot skits 
and carol singing. Assistant 
CuhmastM- Reginald Allison of
fered a shor t talk on the trtio 
meaning ot Chris tmas, 

Cubmsstor Wilson Lay pre-

sented tKc 
Bobcat pins; William Wit t . A l 
lan Bruce, Richard Tombar ie , 
P a t r l c Pepe , Rober t Wl tkow-
sky, Dennis Lay, Michael Mc-
CuB and Richard Torolll. Den 4 
won the honor pennant for r e 
ceiving the most awards d u r i n g , 
t he month . 

T h e J a n u a r y meeting o t t h e 
Pack win be held at the school 
on Jail . ,27 a t 7 p. m, 

FIIKE P R E S S WANT ADS 
A R E 0 0 Q E T T E R 8 

ance of waste wate r ' a s "It leaves 

bus, Robert Catfer ly and Bill 
S t ree to . 

P ISTONS: P a t Amnran le and 

v-ijuv . . „ „ . . . , Mike StemborskI, captains; Jack 
Rober t Whi te , Don Barba, Sven | Cirle, James Mart lno, Garry 

May this season bring 

you and all your loved 

ones, ' m u c h Happiness! 

EAST HAVEN 
MUSIC CENTER 
1 7 9 1 / 2 M a i n S t r e e t 

E a s t H a v e n 

This jolly snow mon is 

helping us say; Merry 

Christmos ond Hoppy 

New Year to OH our 

patrons! 

Deacon's 
Restaurant 

h e G r e e n " 

Uijens, John Hatch, Robert Finch 
David Etzel and Ken Frank l sh . 

AIWIV: Robert Aguzzl and Ar
thur Arr lngton, captains; George 
Atkinson, Don Moorcraft, Rich
ard Green, Edward Van Zandt, 
Milton Bals ley , . ' rom Ahern, Bill 
Reed, John Miller, F r a n k Altrul, 
Rober t Bush, David Gottwals and 
Thomas Kehlenbach. 

VALE: Joe TravBsaho and Wal
t e r Fr l tch , captains; Ronald 
Space, Arnold Scliloesmann, Rob
e r t But ler , J a m e s . C u r r a n , David 
Brewer , Stephen Gessner, Jo.seph 
Lourilli , Mike Devlin, Ray Vick-1 
Strom, Kirby Howd, John Shelley 
and Donald I tkovlc. 

Eighth Grade 
K M C S K S : L a r r y Meeker and 

Louis Drago, captains; Jack 
Reynolds, Bob Bedard, Mike 
Jones , Steve Dudley, John Malt-
son, Hugh Catferly, Mike Pack-
evlcz, Lawrence Whi te , Albert 
Rappa and Robert May. 

CELTICS: Ken Howd a n d 
I George Ehlert , captains; Ernie 
I F lnnegan , F r e d Levesh, Richard 

Cave, Lar ry Peterson, Marvin 
Rohinsky, Rober t Wel.ser, E r i c 

Holablrd, Dave Stearns, J o e Z u r 
kuR, Ed. Fresco, Lowell . Ross, 
Cur t is Snuer, J a m e s Brown and 
Mike LIpcan. 

INtncn Grade 
N.Y.U.: Jeff Provost and Ed 

Frye r , captains; Dan Cosgrovc, 
Harold Sladalnlk, Richard Judd, 
Rober t Carsten, Danny Callahan, 
P a r k e r Sund. 

W E S T M U G I N I A : Mike KUm-
as and Tony Clnquanta , captains; 
Tom Murray, Richard Pyrdol, 
Tom Plsher; Rober t Melenysen, 
Glenn Bruce and Howard Carl
son. 

KENTUCKY: Richard Devlin 
and Dave Kamlnsky, captains; 
Steve Peterson, Dom Tomhsso 
Steve Stikolosky, William Janlckl , 
Steve Suzenskl, Alfred Mahan 
and Pe te r Bat row. 

HOLY CROSS: Burke Asher 
and Lee McVaugh, captains; 
Wal ly I.,usleg, John Kennedy, 
Roy Jackson. Martin Broekhuy-
sen and David Jones. 

the' mou th so t h a t It does not 
conlainlnale the f ix ture ; guard 
protection of j e t s so t ha t the 
mouths , of usees cannot come In 
contact with any p a r t of the I 
fountain; Jets located above the 
f ixture rinifi so as lo avoid pollu
tion from waste wa te r ; , and all 
newly Inslailcd fountains a r e 
prohibited from being Installed 
over sinks used for handwash
ing o r o ther purposes. 

Heal th author i t ies should ever 
be on the a ler t to seek out im
proper ly designed and opera t 
ing dr inking fountains and sec 
tha t they are replaced or, r e 
paired and properly adjusted so 
that they may operate In a 
san i ta ry manner . Such operation 
is not only essential to give 
.satisfactory service—it Is re-

A daugh te r was born on Dec. 
Vi to Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Chls-
holm of Yowago Ave., a t the 
Hospital ot St. Raphael. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf ot 
Selden Ave., have announced the 
e n g a g e m e n t ot their daughter , 
J a n , to Thomas A, Tar ran t , J r . 
ot N o r t h Haven, son ot Mrs. 
T h o m a s A. T a r r a n t ot ForestvlUe 
and the la te Mr . Tar ron t . 

Miss Wol t a t tended La.sell J u n 
ior College In Auburndale , Mass. 
She Is tho granddaughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John J . Daly ot Pine 
Orchard and Mrs . George Wolf 
ot Norwood, N. J., and the late 
Mr. Wolf. 

Mr. T a r r a n t at tended the Can
t e rbu ry School, Cheshire Aca
demy and Yale University. A 
winter weddltig Is planned, 

Mr. and Mrs . Rober t Space and 
thei r sons will leave tomorrow 
tor Michigan where they \)lan to 
spend Chr is tmas with relatives. 

Susannah Van Cleet, danghtev 
of Henry Van Clcet, Is a member 
ot the Vassar College choir which 
will present a carol singing pro
g ram at U : 3 0 tonight. 

S tuden t s who have arrived 
home for the holidays Include 
L u c y Noyes f r o m Weslover 
School In MIddlebury; Tonl (loss, 
E the l W a l k e r School I n Sims-
bury ; Suzanne Complon, the Grl-
e r School.In Pennsylvania ; Peggy 
McNeil, Smi th College; TIca Goss, 
Bradford Jun io r College; Marilyn 
Holcbmb, Green Mountain Col
lege; and Bob Whnlen, Rumsey 
Hall . 

The mar r i age of Ml.ss Mer
edith Reeves, daugh te r of Mrs. 
Bcauford Houston Reeves and the 
late Mr. Reeves, to Edward John 
I l l ingworth Davtes, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J a m e s Davles ot 
Kensington, L o n d o n , England, 
.took place,on .Saturday afternoon 
a t ' 4 o'clock .at a small homo wed
ding. Tho Rov. .1. Clement Wnlli-
oP, rec tor o t the First Congrcgn-
tlonnl Church, perfonned the 
ceremony. 

The hr lde wns escorted lo the 
a l t a r hy h e r brother- in- law, Nor-
wlok R. G. Goodspced 'o t F a i r - 1 
field, and was given In mar r i age I 
by her molhei;.>, -Nprwlck .B . .IT. 
Goodspced and Roger Goodspced, 
nephews of Ihe bride, carried the 
train. 

Mrs. Norwick 11. G, Unodupeed 
was her sister 's nialron of honor 
and Pe te r Lovelock ot Chappa-
qua, • N. Y., wa,s beat m a n . A 
reception a t the bride's home fol
lowed the ceremony. 

T h e ' b r i d e was graduated from. 
St. Cather ine 's School, Rlclimond, 
Va., and Vassar College, Cln.ss of, 
1951. He r husband Is a g radua te ' 
ot Merchant Tailor 's Scliool and 
Blrmlngliam University, England, 
as an .electrical and mechanical 
engineer. Tho couple reside a t 
' Inverness ' , Palat ine, III. ' • 

Ronald Jones ot Hnrl Place has ] 
re tu rned foliowintJ a two-week 
business t r ip to. Germany 

BRANFORD MOTORS Inc. 
CHEVROLET 

PKone HUbbard 8-2535 
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fll eeping fi iHows 
R E S T A U R A N T 

Uurol Street - Ea.t Havcrt - Tel. HO 7-5576 

Serving Complete Dinners 
5:30 P. M.lo 9:30 P.M. 

Every Day Except Mondays 
S p e c i a l S v i n d n y D i n n e r s 1 2 N o o n t o 8 ; 3 0 

CONTINENTAL TABLE 
E V E R Y T U E S D A Y • A L L Y O U C A N E A T 2 . 5 0 

D a n c i n g E v e r y S a l . Ni le — F r n n l n c D u r a z z o ' i O r c h . 

I J E R R Y L A M O N I C A . V o c a l i s t 

Ma, 
joor heart 

be light 

Ami 

ynur homo 

lie hriglit 

with every 

Chrislmas joy 

FRANK SMITH 
H o m e F u r n i s l i i n g s 

M a d i s o n C o n n . 

FUEK P R E S S WANT ftUS 
ARE GO OBTTERS 

On Signature Only 

l( you find your»cl( ihon of 

CMh, don't spoil die holiday 

season with worry. The chaaces 

are that we can prompdy pro

vide the cash you need. 

Fast, one-day lerrice. Up io 20 

moadii to repay. . _ » 

^Wi 

LOAN SYSTEM 
O p e n F r i d a y E v e n i n g s 

S a t u r d a y M o r n i n g s 

The JAŶ AY CUT RATE STORE 
and its staff 

•wish to extend to All Our Many Friends & Patrons 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Formerly Carroll Cut Rate 
262 Main Street Branford 

JAY-KAY CUT RATE 

HOWIE 
STEVE 

PETE 
LOU 

EDE 
STELL 

ERNIE 
ALICE 

MIKE 
ANNA 

CARL 

From All Of Us . . . At The 

FRIENDLY STORE 

Happy NewVear 

i 
fc-w-s/'-:*'-'-
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News Drops In On Church 'Drop - in Room 

Q j j . Bi-nnforel Rcvicw-Easl Haven News 4 

Beneath The Tinsel 
Even before Christmas we hear plenty o( Memories stirred by the onrushing season 

moaning over the commercial giant Santa kindle a fellow-feeling and spirit of forgive-
Claus IS becoming. Wai t until after the first ncss. On every hand we see evidences— 
of the year when the bills pour in and cheery Yuletidc greetings, extended in 
Father positively slates, "Never again will 1 sincere warmth ; a dulling of the edge many 
let this gift business get out of hand ." people feel necessary to their own wit and 

These are perennial complaints. Usually, character! encounters that usually lead to 
Father keeps up the moaning until about two harsh words are conducted in soft-spoken 
days bt fore the holiday, then succumbs to good nature, and generally man seems to 
the spirit and goes on a spree of his own. Sold more good will for his fellows, 
and the New Year's wailing is often muted Even the much-deplored office parly has 
by the fact that the extra spending was Dnd'f jomcthing commendnljle in that it represents 
idea. in awareness of the holiday, expressing the 

Tinsel and glitter of the Christmas season, desire of workers to set aside their several 
with the ever-widening exchange of greet- situations and celebrate the holiday together, 
ings, is certainly of commercial benefit to breaking down the barriers and getting to-
someone. But, the spirit of friendly brother- gcther ns people, 
hood that moves us to send greetings and No matter how big and brassy this fellow 
gifts in gaily-wi'apped packages is not com- Santa Claus becomes, we will always re-
mercial. < member how he started out and we will 

Dig down below all those gaudy wrap- certainly forgive his growth in the late ycirs , 
pings and you'll (ind that Christmas stirs for we have had a lot to do in changing 
memories—-recollections of the story of the him from n little begrimed chimney sweep to 
birth of Christ, as it is first learned in child- the massive white-maned, red-coated jolly 
hood ; remembrance of Christmases of the giant we all know today, 
past, joyful family reunions with special Beneath that bright red coat there beats a 
concentration on the desires and happiness very large heart , pulsating to the acts of 
of the youngsters, and a recalling of the kindness and forgiving in our world. Let 's 
number of very excellent stories and char- rejoice in that it is growing and beating 
aeters who por t ray for us the seasonal spirit, strongly, 

Dnntthis Murniy slaplis a pircn of oomposllion celling to tlio 
furring strips with iisslsis rrnm Itay Berlcpsch ami Wlllani 
IfnAHC. 

"Drop-in Room" Is Notable Project 
Work is steadily progressing on one of 

the town's more notable projects, the "Drop-
in Roomi" in the basement of the Old Stone 
Church. The project was not brought to our 
at tention.by any of the eight members of the 
committee or the 75 or more young people 
working on the project, for the committee 
and workers are not seeking publicity. 

Although the idea of the room is to pro
vide for recreation, a place young people 
can visit evenings, under adult supervision, 
there is no deadline for its completion; T h e 
project , itself, a constructive test of adapt 
ability, skill and cooperative endeavor, pro
vides a fine program for the young people 
of the church. 

The workers have sought only a rninimum 
of outside professional advice. Money 
needed for tlie project was raised, purchasing 
and actual work all have been done by the 
young people. 

A great deal of credit must go to the 
general membership of the church—adul ts 
who have shown faith in the young and who 
h^ve given them the opportunity to carry 
out a project on this order. Here is the sort 
of thing all youngsters need—a measure of 

responsibility placed on them by their elders 
and a goal tha t is attainable through effort 
and one that will in turn Benefit the young 
people directly. * 

There can b e many lessons drawn from 
the work itself a s well as the benefits of such 
n project as a "Drop-in Room." Those who 
do the work will have a very real respect 
for their accompiiahments, as well as for 
other constructive works they may encounter 
and compare. 

A telling b l o w against delinquency could 
b e struck if the town lathers could locate 
and acquire a suitable building for a com
munity center — and tui;n East f-laven's 
youngsters loose with hammer, nail, paint
brush and sanding block. Of course, there 
would have t o be some supervision, but it 
could be done through a committee of 
youngsters. 

Naturally, the "Drop-in R o b m " is a 
rather poor example to point out in talking 
of delinquency, for it is a Church project 
and attracts those youngsters already inter
ested in their Church—young people who 
know what they want and are working tor it. 

Younger members or Old Stone 
Church keep busy iiL odd hours 
hammering, sawing and chipping 
away at n large project. They 
ore active In constructing a 15 
by IS loot recreation room In the 
Church basement. 

Calling It the "Drop-In Room," 
a committee of eight headed by 
Douglas Murray, ohnirmnn, olded 
by Mnrlhn Brown, Kntherinc 
.Toanne Leiglilon, Phyllis Murray, 
William Ilasso, F]-nnklyn S|)erry 
and Roger Cnrglll are Iji charge 
of the project, which Includes the 
raising of funds ns well as the 
manual, "do-it-yourself" aspccl. 

So tar they have pni'tillonod off 
the Inside walls and finished the 
e.xlerior ol those wolls; chipped 
und waterproofed t h e wolls 
ngnlnst the foundation of t h e 
building and have constructed an 
inner wall along the foundotlon; 
remove some heavy old rndialoi's 
from the colling a Job rc(|Uli-ing 
o lot 01 patience as well ns con-
ceiled stiength; Installed tuning 

strips on the ceiling by drilling 
through "I" beams and bolting 
them on; Installed a sound ab
sorbing composition celling, and 
painted the uppot walls with a 
priming coat. 

Electrical work was doae for 
them by n professional electri
cian. 

Work remoining Is the finishing 
of the Inlerloi- upper walls in a 
shade of blue, Ihc Inwer wails 
will bo stained and wa.ted to a 
natural finish; tile flooring will 
bo laid; the kitchenette end of 
the royni will be finished oft 
and the- room will be furnished 
by the young peoi;le. 

Some .of the fui-niture they will 
make themselves and other will 
1)0 puicluiced. They hope to have 
liames, such as ping pong and 
checker tables and a television 
set. 

'I'hc room was tonlatively plan
ned In 1050 when the addition 
to the Lhureh was conslructcd. 
A >oai ago the young people .';o-

Chinese Nationalists Commended 
Congressman Thomas J. Dodd this week 

commertdcd the Chinese Niitionalfsts for 
exercising their veto power in the United 
Nations' in order to keep the Communist 
province of Outer Mongolia out of the 
United Nations. 

With their UN vote as a member nation 
and their island outpost off the mainland of 
China the Nationalists have only a shell of 
their former prestige among nations, yet 
they make themselves felt on the world 

^ scene. 
We had opportunity this Fall to talk with 

« number of Navy and Marine Corps veter
ans of wartime service in the interior of 
China under the command of Rear Admira l 
Milton Miles. They were holding the first 
convention of New England veterans of that 
campaign, and organized themselves into 
an association. 

Their historian and now association pres
ident,' Commander Roy O. Stratton, USN 
(ret) compiled some of the exploits of this 
group in his book, "SACO, the Rice P a d d y 
Navy." SACO, or Sino-American Cooperat
ive Organization, contained several thousand 
U, S. Navy and Marine Corps officers and 
men who were working directly with the 
Nutionalist Chinese government forces, op
erating in the interior, through and over 
l&panese'QS well ns Chinese Communist lines. 

SACO veterans knew the China that fell 
lo the Communists, and those we talked to 
««e discouraged over this country's at t i tude 
\mmA the Nationalists. These men feel this 
tomlry ha(l let our ^^nrtlme Chinese ally 
Jovin with a varying policy toward China 
llttl leans toward complete discrediting of 
Ai Nutionalista and to lecognition of the 
Qi'mtK ComAiunist government . 

We sgree^'with Congressman Dodd the 
Qiinese Nationalists "rendered a great serv
ile lo tlie caus* of decency nnd fieedom and 
ptKt in the wor ld ," in the recent veto in 

the UN. 
Nnlionalist China also poses a great big 

"sore thumb" and is a source of consider
able embarrassment to the larger nations 
who would like to conveniently forget its 
existence. This country, in its foreign policy, 
has tor a number of years, acted two ways 
toward the Nationalists, changing overnight 
from a conscience-stricken neighbor moving" 
in pity nnd shame to turning its back without 
shame, and then back again. 

Who arc our advisors on China i* Do we 
have the best informed minds at work) If 
so, then why is Admiral Miles, now com
mandant of the 15 th Naval District, buried 
in Panama? 

Here is a m a n who knows the interior of 
China, who commanded a considerable 
number of Americans in the interior of that 
country during the war, who had access to 
the best Information for quite a long stretch 
of time. On his experience alone this man 
would be invaluable, but perhaps knowledge 
is not very important to foreign policy. 

We have felt tor^ a long time that foreign 
policy should not be determined by partisan 
politics, throwing all discretion in interna
tional alTnirs to the leaders of the winning 
party NOR should it be a bi-partisan com
promise whereby leaders of both parties 
share in the shaping of world matters. 

Foreign policy sets a national chariictcr, a 
face for the rest of th« world to read. W e 
think the only criteria for sound foreign 
policy arc the loyally, dignity, honor and 
overall integrity vre ask of an individual. 'To 
the rest of the woi-ld the United States of 
America is "Uncle Sam." ft uncle conducts 
himself lis a m a n of integrity then our pincc 
in the eyes of the world is high and secure 

Would our "Uncle Sam" act i n ^ c c o r d -
iince with the wavering of U. S. foreign 
policy toward his dispossessed Chinese 
neighbor? 

Carpenters arc at work! DnuRlns "Murrav left holds ii board sli'ifly 
through the power saw. Ray Bcrlepstll stands h\ 

cured the approval of the church 
to proceed In constructing and 
fitting out the "Drop-in Room." 

When completed it will be run 
by a governing body and will be 
open to members who may bring 
friends at those times when adult 
supervision Is avoilable. Chairman 
Murray points out it will be a 
valuable adjunct to the gymnasi
um upstairs when dances are 
held. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Murray said, 
there Is no deadline for complet
ing the room, as the work Itself 
serves as good a pui'pose as ihe 
room. It will probably he com
pleted In the Spring, Ihougii. os 
there has been considerable co
operation In U\o work. 

Mr. Murray estimated some 75 
young people have played o part 
In the' fund raising and construc
tion. Money has been raised by 
.parties given by the group and a 
canvass of the Church member
ship conducted by the young peo
ple. 

Among the active workers 
whose names he could recall off
hand, iMr. Murray listed Russell 
Slone. Elizabeth Cochran, Steph
en Negrc, William Montgomery, 
Nancy Murray, Heni.'y Graver, 
Donald Male, Ellen Laison, Fran
ces Deanall. Walter Marshall. 
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Martha Brown works with Ulillam Ilasso to put up n strip of molding along the celling of the 
"JJrciii-io Room." 

May Boriepsch, iMnrie Degnail. 
Earl Korngiebel, Douglas Linsley, 
Lois Fnsula. Carol Cnltalde, Llndn 
.Sturges, Marion Eldridge. Linda 
Lewis and Marion Dooliltle. * 

lie said Hint many more have 
helped during the lime the work 
has been in progress. Only out
side help, .save the electrical 
work, came when a contractor 
helped to lay out the wails to be 
sure they will be plumb. 

'rhLi will be a family servlcoj 
Nursery for .small children during 
llie service. 

Wednesday -7 p.m., Basketball 
inacllce; 8:30 p.m.. Basketball 
prncllceiS p.m.. Msstlng and 
Christmas party of Friendly Cir
cle in the church parlor, Mrs, 
llussoU Burton presiding. Host
esses, Mr.s. Paul Goss Sr., Mrs. 
Lillian Lassen, Mrs. Edgar Lind 
and Mrs. Ernest Pemberton. 

7 *) 

/r 

irranlilyn Sporry, left, and Kugcr CaigiU trj an electric sandcr on the wall-windlns project. 

; IN THE CHURCHES 
OI.D STONE CHURCH 

Tliursday, 5:45 p.m. Reliearsal 
foi Intermediate choir; 6:30 p.m.. 
Rehearsal for .Tunior Choir; 7:30 
p m., Rehearsal for Senior choir; 
7 15 p.m.. Lighting of church 
Christmas tree • on church lawn 
with coinraunlty carol sing. 

Friday 7 p.m., Church School 
Christmas Service, nnd party in 
g\m, Parents of the pupils arc 
especially urged lo attend. 

Sunday 11 a.m., Cliurch Wor
ship Service; Rev. Edward S. 
Hickco.\, D. D.,- Pastor; Sermon 
topic "And It Came to Pass"; 
Christmas Anthem.s by Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior Choirs; 

CHRIST CHURCH 

Rector, (he Rev. Alfred Clark 
Christmas Eve: Candle-light 

Service.- Carols and Holy Com
munion 11 p. m. Music by ths 
Senior Choir. Christmas Message 
by the Rector. 

Cliristmas Doy: 8:00 a. m; 
Holy Communion. 10:30 a. nv 
Carols and Holy Conuiiunlon. 
Music by the Junior and Boys 
Choirs. Cliristmas Message, ths 
Rector. 

.ST. .^tARK'S 

iMoniauguiJi, 101 Dewey Avenue 
Christmas Day: 9:00 a. m. Car

ols and Holy Communion. Music 
by St. Mark's Choir. Chrlstmai 

.Message, the Rector. 

Recreation 
Yule Pari)' 

The fifth annual townwlde 
Christmas parly has been sched
uled for Thursday, Dec. 29, at 
the Brantord Theater. This party 
has been made possible for the 
youth of the town through the 
generosity of Ted JacooRs and 
the theater. 

A full program will be shown 
to all grade school children. The 
movie lor this program will be 
"Hansel and Gretcl," plus car
toons and comedies. 

Recreation Director Trapasso 
has prepared passes which will 
be distributed next week to all 
children In the schools. The 
following schedule has been set 
up for the movie: 1 p.m.. Stony 
Creek, Branford Hills, Pine Orch
ard, Short Beach and Indian 
Neck schools; 3 p.m., Laurel 
Stroet, Harrison Avenue, Canoe 
Brook and Harbor Street schools. 

Parents wishing to accompany 
children to the movies may do 
so by paying 25 cents admission 
at the box office that day. Last 
year over 1,800, Branford school 
children saw the Immortal 
Charles Dickens Christmas Story. 

Dance Slated 
The annual semi-formal dance 

held by the Branford PTA and 
the Recreation Departhient will 
he held Dec. 28 at the Congrega
tional Church. 

Once again Mrs. Mandana 
Amislrong, secretary of the Rec
reation Department, is In charge 
of this popular activity. 

It has been through the co
operation of Rev. J. Clement 
Walker and the church that the 
hall has been made available to 
the Recreation Department for 
the dance. 

Dancing will be from 8 to mid
night and refreshments will be 
served. Bids will be 70 cents per 
couple. Mrs. Armstrong stated 
that bids can now be obtained 
from members of the Student 
Council at the high school. 

George Behler's trio will fur
nish music tor the dance, and 
air high school students have 
l)een cordially Invited to attend 
this dance. 

Tourney 
The first annual townwlde 

basketball tournament for Bran
ford youngsters will get under 

way on Tuesday at the Commu
nity House. 

A total of seven teams will 
take part In this tournament 
which was set up to.glve young
sters a basketball program dur
ing the Christmas holidays. 

The first game will get undar 
way at 1::30 p.m. and will find 
the Eagles meeting the Bomber^ 
In the eighth grade division. At 
3 p.m., the Globe Trotters will 
play tl̂ e Bnrnjums Boios. , 

Flnols are slated tor Friday, 
Dec. .30, at 1:30. Tlie winner of 
the Eogle-Bombers game will 
play the fighting five tor the 
eighth erade championship and 
Stony Creek will meet Indian 
Ne«k tor the finals of the sixth 
grade division. 

League Games 
Initiate Winter 
REC Season Here 

Indian Neck stopped Harbor 
Street 16 to 9 In llie opening 
game in Ihe fifth grade recrea
tion league. Young Paul Bruno 
went on a scoring spree nnd 
coined no less than 14 points 
to lead the Indian Neckers. Al
so scoring for Indian Neck was 
David De Bernardl. 

Short Beach won the opening 
game from Pine Orchard 32 lo 
3 with Hubert La Rocque, Ed
ward Potter and Skipper Bob-
cock each coining ten points and 
Conklin also scoring. For Pine 
Orchard, Murphy racked up the 
team's 3 points. 

In a fine ball game that saw 
many plays by both teams. Lau
rel Street, last year's fifth grade 
champions, bested Stony Creek, 
17 to 16. The fine, all - oround 
play of Robert Tobln, Michael 
Ricclottl and Tommy Mott( was 
outstanding for Stony. Crcolt. 
For Laurel Street, Michael Paul, 
Jerry Clrle and Peter Garden 
did most of the scoring.-

Laurel Street also won Ihe 
second game in the league by 
besting Pine Orchard 28 to 2. 
Michael Paul, Billy Zvonkovlc, 
Vincent MoCutcheon and Robert 
Moebeck did the scoring for the 
winners, while Murphy scored 
for Pine Orchard. 

Sixth Grodo 
Indian Neck No. 1 stopped 

Sliort Beach, 22 to 16, with 
Jackson, Colson, Murray a n d 
Sykos pacing the winners. For 
Short Beach, Bobby Dow hit 
the cords lor no less than 10 
points. Patterson, Bush a n d 
Greene also zipped the cords for 
a basket each to pace the los
ers attack. 

Stony Creek, with young 
Howie Gebel hitting the cords 
for 20 points, and Russell Dem-
ond hitting for eight points, best
ed a scrappy Branford Hills 
team, 31 to 3. The scrappy Bran 
ford Hills team gave the fine-
ciickinB Stony Creek team.plen
ty of trouble. Pacing the Bran
ford Hlll-s' attack were Santa 
Barba, Williams, Legueuex, Wil
liams, Burress and Plnskl. 

Wltii David Prathor, Bobby 
Mischler, and Robert Donnorum-
mo hitting the cords with a va
riety of shots, Indion Neck No. 2 
stopped a hustling Canoe Brook 
team 45 to 13 In a sixth grade 
basketball gome For Canoe 
Brook the play of Coan, Wlt-
kowskl, Morowski, Kamln.sky, 
Tucker. Boguckl, Piatt, Lendler, 
Nenl was outstanding. 

Stony Creek racked up the 
second win of the season by 
besting Canoe Brook .34 to 8. 
With Gebel, Magee. Kent nnd 
Demond pacing the winners, 
Boguckl, Tucker and WItkowskI 
hit the scoring column for the 
losers. 

High School 
The Lions won the first game 

of the season In the Recreation 
Department's high school league 
by besting the Bears, 44 to 30. 

With captain Adolph Paler 
pacing the winners with 15 points 
besides playing his usually fine 
floor game, Anderson, lanky for
ward zipped the cords for ten 
points and Robert Rlvoldi hit 
for six points. 

For the Bears, the fine ,all-

Sightseeing Tour 
Hearing Slated 

A Fanillngton, Conn., firm Is 
seeking permission to operate 
n bus -transportation sightsee
ing tour through Branford. 
Cynthia K. Monroe, doing hus-
Iness ns Tcl-A-Tour Sightseeing 
Servtoo of 45 Goodrich Bond, 
Familngton, has applied to the 
Public Utilities Oomml.Mlaii for 
a ccrllflcalo lo opcmto motor 
bus service from Madison to 
the Thlmblo Island.% and then 
to New Haven. 

The tour through Branford 
Is one of 18 tours to unusual 
nnd lilslorlo sites throughout 
the Slate planned by the trans
portation oonipaiii-. 

The r u e lui.s scheduled n 
hearing on the appUcJillon for 
next Thursday, Dec 59, at 
10i.lO n-ni. at the Slato Office 
Building, 

SHORT BEACH 
I Please Phone Iteuis Por 
I riUs Uolumn To 
j\Ir<. FraiUt W. Scbulzc, 8-1148 

Happy, happy holiday, everyonel 
Let's think of those who are 

111, nt this time, too. Sorry Jolin 
Dwyer had to onler St. Rnpliael's 
Hospital for a checkup and hope 
he win bo home In time for 
Christina-s wltli his family. Bill 
Connell, too, recuperating from 
emergency surgery, we hope will 
have a Merry Yule'tlde nnd again 
quickly enjoy good health . . . 
Mr.' nnd Mrs. Wnldlc Forrest of 
Beach Street welcomed a pro-
Chrlstnias present on December 
13 at Grace-NCftV Haven Commu
nity Hospital—a son . . . So did 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hummel, 
of Beckett Avenue, on December 
15—a son, 

Mrs. ElsB Williams and Mrs. 
Isabeile Matson aiding Mrs. Ev
elyn Dwj'cr at the tedious ond 
hectic Post Office these busy 
days—our profound condolences 
to them nnd admiration for their 
efforts . , . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fogarty and family readying for 
Christmas In their new home at 
the Toole Estates, having left the 
Main Street address here a few 
weeks" back . . , Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Hutchlns of Alps Road, 
who spent the Summer-and-then 
some here, now residing In their 
new Clinton home , . • Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Trench back from 
Le«te's Island for the winter 
months "next door" to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Walter Flcsche . . . Brush 
tires have been keeping our vol
unteer firemen on the run of 
late . . . Dlano Courier and Rus
sell MacCalmon share, blrlhdoys 
this Friday -. . . Company^ 4 
firemen entertained well over 
100 •n'hlrd District children at 
their annual Christmas party 
Sunday past.at the Scout House 
in Pardee Sark." 'Toys, candles, 
nnd tangerines were enjoyed and 
Sonta Claus listened to all re-
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until Jnnunry 3, 1956 . . . Short 
Beach youngsters, given paper 
slips at school this -week, will 
attend llie Branford Tlieatre 
"Hansel olid Gretel" movie party 
on Thur.sday, December 29, at 1 
p.m., Just in case you haven't 
lienrd. 

The Branford Veterans Club Is 
going to Judge decorated homes 
tills Yuletlde, so .If you would 
like lo lie included, drop them a 
lino ill care of the Branford Post 
Office . . . Many hniid-dccornted 
Chrislmas cards in the malls this 
Koa.son. noticed? . . . Millie Dun
can has n day-aftcr-Chrlstmas 
birlliday . . . PTA holiday party 
nllendcd by niiiiiy Monday pnsl 
at the new school and colorful 
riolln were displayed.' Grab bag 
lim was enjoyed and refresh
ments wore served by the first 

grodo mothers. Miss R u t h 
Frischkorn directed the High 
School Choir presenting Christ-, 
riias carols . . . The children's 
annual Christmas parly for the 
Granite Bay area wlUbo given 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Grove Street clubhouse by the 
Granite Bay A.A. and Auxiliary 
. . . Well, back lo your cookie 
baking . , . and, Merrle, Merrie 
Christmas, —JAN 

ia^ Tolio cpidemial 

Jbintla 

rMARCH OF DIMES] 
iXauiniSttSI 

ALL HEADY FOR ClIlUSTillAS. Vlvnrl.iun Ji-nii Mniiiuim, 1-.IIR1I«1I 
mnge nnil utrccn «lnr currently plnvlng In llin ciiijinn wrMnn of 
Oiivi nnil Dolls Inkoi tliiio out 10 wl»li evcryono a Merry l.lirlsliiiiu 
nnil finish decornllng lior ClirlMlnon Irco Vfltli Snvlngi llninli. IiicliR. 
llilo lo Imv lliom for licr»r,lf, Ml>j Siniinoni linn purrliniicil nevcrnl for 
hrr Amerirnn frlendi. "VTIinl n womlcrflil prelenl," ulio snyii, In lie 
jlven s iliare of yonr counlry'i fiilum through Savings lliinilK. 

SIID-2I6OC 

Now I can 
hold up 
my head 
I paid all my hills wiili 
an Instatinicnt Loan 
Ironi "The Fr iendly 
l-'irst". 

Your credit is important 
. , . Ici m help you pro
tect i l . 

^a\ cawiiemU, /lelp^dd i*>uUce, it'i- . . . 

7 ^ First National Bank 
A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y O f N E W H A V E N 
MiMiii riDlitt i l i i ivi trlliu • MiMiii riDliAi Dtraiil iNlutANCi cotrofAltoM 

quests . . . Did you know you 
can now acquire Davy Crockett 
carrots from Benny Abeshouse? 
. . . Susan Lee Pardee will lie 
two years old Christmas Eve 
. . . Morning Christmas parly 
this Wednesday past at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh with 
grab bag fun and coffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson 
have 'announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Mnxine Son-
dra, to Franklin Cohen, son of 
Mrs. Anna Cohen of Rldgc Road, 
Hamdcn, and the Into Max 
Cohen . . . Mrs. Milton Brnnd-
rlft. finds hei-self the temporary 
owner of gloves, initlens and 
scarves \ left by ice skaters at 
Altmannsbergers Pond. Call heJ-
It yours are among the missing. 
There's an cspeclnlly nice plaid 
scarf in tho group, too! . . . 
Roberta Fortune and Chris Pot- | 
erson share the "night before 
Chrislmas" blrthdnto ., . . For 
those last-minute errands niid, 
favors, always necessary prior to.i 
the holidays, call upon Woodio 
Frnnkish and Tommy Kehlen-
bach why don't you? They were 
most eager • for me to "spread 
the word" and they can be 
reached at 8-1579 or 8-0547, re
spectively, they say. They are 
available to the public on week 
days from 8 io 11 a.m. this week 
and ail week next week when 
Schools are closed. 

• Company 4 firemen will liold a 
regular meeting this Friday at 
tlie (irehouse at 8 p.m. . . . 
Franklin Meek, Jr.. celebrates 

ORLANDO'S 
HIGH RIDGE 

SHOPPING CENTER 

S U P E R 
M A R K E T S 

ROUTE 80 
AT ROSE ST. 

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat. - Dec. 22-23-24 

Your Money Goes Farther At Orlando's 

around play of Bobby Pelvenls 
hard-driving forward, gained no 
less than 12 points. Husky Phil 
Babln hit for ten points and 
speedy Thoiiias zipped the cords 
for eight points. 

In a nlp-and-tuck ball eanie, 
the Tigers bested the Wildcats: his birthday on Christmas Day 
43 to 38 In a well - played high i. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mac-
school league ballgame. With i Williams, Jr., will have a wed-
spccdy Bobby Dougherty rack- ding anniversary on December 
in„ ,,« 99 nnlnis nnrt Santa Bar-' 28 . . . Chrlstmos plays and 

parties at the schools this weok. 
Ing up 22 points ond Santo Bar
ba hitting for ten for the win
ners. Wildcats earning, Sampson, 
Drago, Cafferty BJork a n d 
Knapp scored for the losers. 

keeping the children busy In 
their annual excitement. Schools 
will be closed, after this Friday, 

May your Ghristmas be, Merry 

and your New Year prosperous. 

VOGUE Hair Fashions Salon 
23 S o u t h M P U I S t r ee t B ran fo rd 

ORAKOE ST. 
a t cnO'W'N 

and best wishes 

for the New Year 

GAG'S Kcsiaurant 
Ralph & Eddie 

I 5 Church Street 

Branford 

ORLANDO'S 
SUGAR 5 lb bag 39c 

SAVE with this coupon 
Good Dec. 2223-24 

GOD BLESS YOU 

ONE AND ALL 

ARMOUR STAR 

HAMS 
SHANK HALF 43c lb 
BUTT HALF 59c lb 
SLDCES 89c lb 

LAND 0' LAKES TURKEYS 
14-16 lbs 

59c lb 

EMPEROR 

GRAPES 
2 lbs 29c 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
2 lbs 29c 

ARMOUR 

FRANKS 
49c lb 

WEBSTER 
SLICED 

BACON 
45c lb 

Cellarettes Complete With 
Glatsware 

A lovely piece of furniture with a kick in It for ill 

—choose from a wide variety of modem and tradi

tional styles—all complete with proper glassware. 

moM. $79.50 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M. 
MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. 

FRESH EVISCERATED 

69c lb 

HOOD' DRY MILK 
4 qt size 29c 

SNOWGROP 

PEAS 
for your Xmas dinner 

2 for 39c 

STATLER 2 boxes of 406 

FACIAL TISSUE 39i 

GAINES 

DOG MEAL 51b pHg65r 

ONE PIE PUMPKIN 
2 cans 23c 

PRIDELAND 

INSTANT COFFEE 
2 oz 498 

4 oz 89c 

MINUTE MAID 

TANGO 
6 oz 

2 for 37c J 
Come In And Pick Up Your Catalog For Your Premiums'FrM 

« « • • > - • • • « • • 

ORLANDO CASH REGISTER TAPES 
CAN BE REDEEMED FOR NAME BRAND PREMIUMS 

FREE PARKING OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 7 I L 9 P i 

- • . . / • , . . , , . . . 
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Garden Notes 
B.T itrt. ML. U. Stanley ?» 

> * • > « • • . < 

. Sinft: W't) all mnrrily; Chrltitnuui 
b hnre 

tMy ihnt we love be>t of dayi 
In the yearl 

Brini: forth the holly, the box 
and the hay 

' Deek nut the eottaire for itlad 
Chrlntnina Day I 

In winter, the evcrgreons come 
Into their own. Indoori, o«p«-
dally at, Chrlilmaa, their leaven 
and branchet are festive docora-
tlona. Outdoon, evergrccna toft-
en and keep alive the bore win
ter landjeape. Kvergrccn* plant
ed In the Spring should be put 
In aa early a« possible and a 
foreslghted gardener will spend 
the Avinter going over hia 
crounda to decide what variety 
it moat suitable. 

Since evergreont vaiy to wide
ly In tiM, ahape, hnrdlnoM and 
adaptability to various cllmatoa, 
and , since some should be 
chopped d( 'n after 20 yeara 
while others will thrive and 
(row more beautiful for 200 
year*, It i< Important to choose 
the right txee for a specific aoll, 
climate and desired effect. The 
taller the evergreen, the more 
It oostt. In general, a three-foot 
tall tree la the best size to buy, 
but .even this sir.e may not sur
vive unless It It kept well 
watered through Us first year. 

IPew cedars are ns graceful as 
the Deodar cedar which grows 

base with pendulous branches, 
It rises to a spire, arrowing 50 to 
100 feet tall. It can be recog
nised by Itt needles which are 

, I dark blue-green and fragrant. 
^ ' ; Its symmetrical cones grow up-

' right from Its branches. This ev
ergreen, which Is singularly re
sistant to Insects and disease. Is 
best adapted to the South and 
the Pacific coast. 

The Eastern reil cedar, a mem
ber of the Juniper family, Is a 
densely pyramidal tree with the 
tidy, formal look of a column, 

jit grows to be SO feet tall. Is 
easy to prune and shape. Ila fol
iage la prickly and flat and Its 
bark, which shreda In long strips. 
Is extremely decorative and 
pungent, Instead of cones. It UM 
blue berries In the Fall. 'Ilio red 
cedar will grow almost any
where In the United States-
even In the coldotl sections and 
In many kinds of soil. 

Canada hemlock Is one of the 
best ornamental evergreens. It 
can grow to be about 80 feel tall 
or, with Judicious pruning, be 
kept three or four feet high to 
make a hedge. The finKrant 
noedlei are soft and flat and arc 
sirlped with two lines on the 
underside. Its small cones forni 
at the tips of the branches. This 
hemlock It tlow-growing and 
prefer! a ihady or sheltered lo
cation with moist soil. It flour
ishes throughout the northcnsl-
em United States. 

Colorodo 

Girl Scouts Pr epare For Yule 

blue spruce, a 
straight and .lymnietrical tree in 
Itf youth, has dense needles that 
range from a dull blulsh-groen 

widely In India. Broad at tiio I to a silver-blue. Its light brown 

Gabcl's Main Package Store 
Jean & Frank 

258 Main Street Branford 

Honestly- \ 

someone's homing for 

your Portrait̂  
Nixt to one name on your list, isn't 
(hire a doodle or squiggle where your pencil 

hat worried, "What to give . . . " ? 

Y«w Portrait i i the gift that meant 
mil of all to those near and dear to you. 

Hake thi« a wonderful Christmas — 
pWiM lor an appointment and have your 

Portrait made for giving — now. 

SYROTIAK STUDIO 
Miin & High Stre«U East Haven 

Tel. HO 7-3939 

fliirharnnne Augpr, Vrrna Ashworth, DInnc ll,ewis and 
Scouts, arc shown as tlicj' wrapped gifts to l»« distributed ._ „ „, „„n mriiiimie uiar 
thnmsclvcs. The yearly Christmas project Is Just one of the many undertaken by the girli 
aa part of Scoutinjr. 

— Colter Studio 
Elliabcth LaCroIx, Brnnford flirl 
oninng IhnHfi less fnrlunate than 

cones are from two to four 
Inches long with thin, flexible 
scales. Slow growing, it is toler
ant of a wide variety of soil 
conditions. But It docs not grow 
old gracefully its lower branches 
dying oft when attacked by a 
fungus disease, make the tree 
look .sci'aegiy. After 20 years It 
should be replaced. 

The Noi-way spruce Is the tree 
which ears the largest conce of 
any spruce grown and readies 
100 feet in height. It has four-sid
ed sharp-pointed needles which, 
as In all spruces, grow out all 
the .sides of llie twigs. Hardy in 
Ihc coldest ports of the U.S., It 
tnakoM nn excellent windbreak. 
When young, the tree Is stiff and 
uprlglit but ns It grows older, the 
branches are so heavy that they 
become Kracofuily pendulous. In 
old ogo its top Is frequently thin 
and open. 

Rod pine, also called Norway 
pine, «rows 50 to 75 feet tall 
and has spreading brandies 
which usually turn up at the 
tips. Its pugent needles, which 
gi-ow in clusters of two, are' long 
and lustrous. lis cones oi'e squat, 
llglit brown, wllhout prickles. 
The red pine does best in ligiit, 
sandy .soil in sunny locations In 
norlhoast and central sections. 
Once established, it grows quick
ly; lives long. 

Eastern white pine Is a' stat-
uesqu*? tree, growing to bo 50-80 
feel In heleht. 11 has soft, flex
ible needles which aj-e grouped 
In clusters of five and slay .soft 
green throughout the wiioie win' 
ter. Its rapid growth and full 
folioge make it ono of the most 
desirable ornamental evergreens. 
Its thin cones are often eight 
Indies long. The eastern while 
pine grows best In northern 
climates; ages with conspicuous 
cic#;ance. 

Douglas fir is distlnguisiicd 
from other evergreens by its 
toollied pendulous cones. It 
grows rapidly for nn evergreen 
and becomes as tall as 180 feet. 
It is considered one of the most 
ornomentni and desirable ever-
gi-eons. Although It is native to 
the Rockies and the Pacific 
coast, it also grows well In the 
northeast. Douglas firs ore re
sistant lo cold and drought. They 
do well In moist, well-drained 
soil. 

American nrborvltae, a tree 
Ihat grows to be 60 feel tali, has 
many shrub-like variants. Slow 
growing. It Is rather stiff in 
chorncter, has scaleiike foliage 
whlcii turns somewhot brown In 
winter. Cones are small, brown 

and pod-like. In nature, the ar-
borvltae is almost always found 
In moist woods but in cultivation 
It does well If planted In either 
sun or shade. It Is hardy In most 
parts of the country. 

White fir, a tall, narrow tree, 
has bluish-green foliage, cones 
that st&nd upright and shatter 
at maturity. Its needles are flat, 
shiny on top and light on the 
underside. The white fir It noted 
for withstanding heat and 
drought, is dependable aa far 
north as Maine. It arrows aa tall 
as 70 feet In Itt preferred soil! 
moist, well-drained, gravelly or 
sandy loam. Colorful and cheer
ful bouquets — small ones, at 
least—are possible during the 
rather dull period before It It 
time for holiday decorations to 
appear. Although flowers from 
the garden are no longer pos-
siliie, shrubs can contribute their 
berries. • 

< Tinsel, , ribbon, candles; cones 
and greens—when they are all 
put together—spell Christmas, 
Evoi-ywhere housewives, garden
ers, teachers, designers and 
scliool children will be putting 
these ingredients together to" see 
wliat they' can do to make a 
holiday decorations^ Some of the 
garden clubs have scheduled 
special shows to put on'dlsplay 
the finest of l;helr ^handiwork. 
One such show is to'be held In 
Scarsdale; The theme, ' "Chrlst-
mak Spirit Everywhere,"' will 
recognize the tenth birthday of 
the United Nations. .Entries will 
symbolize Christmas In many 
lands. 

f;OP Women Reelect 
Slate Of Officers 

Following a covered-dish 
luncheon last week, the annual 
meeting of the Branford Wom
en's Republican Club was held at 
the Academy on the Green. Miss 
Adah Baird presided and annual 
reports were given by Mrs. Ev
erett Hamilton, secrelary, and 
Mrs. George Pond, treasurer. 

Miss Baird read the president's 
ropoi't which revealed an active 
and successful year. A nominat
ing committee consisting of Mr.s. 
Charlotte Pfolff, Mrs. Edwin 
Talbot and Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
presented Its report and all pres
ent officers were reelected. 
Named to another term of office 

VNA Makes 380 
Visits In Month; 
Health Group Set 

Mrs. Leila C. Prann, supervis
or of the Branford Visiting Nurse 
Association, announced at t h e 
board meeting held last week 
that the members of the nursing 
staff mode 380 visits to patients 
during November. Of these, 257 
were non-paying visits. 

Six school health clinics, with 
103 children • given physical exam
inations, were conducted. Dr. Ri
chard - Rosenthal, assisted by a 
member of the nursing staff and 
a volunteer worker, examined 
the youngsters. At two dental clU 
nics, 72 children received prophy
laxis and 37 were given fluoride 
treatments. 

Three hundred and ten hours 
of the staff's time was spent for 
visiting, nursing and office work; 
eight and one half hours for 
meetings a n d administrative 
work; 27 hours were devoted to 
group activities such as three 
mothers' classes, five well-baby 
conferences and one immuniza
tion clinic. The staff devoted 147 
hours to the school health pro
gram and 83 hours to self-educa
tion. 

The first meeting.of the School 
Health Council was held Nov. 15. 
Tliose attending included Ray
mond PInkham, superintendent 
of schools; Ernest Hatfield, high 
school principal; Harold Brewer, 
junior high school principal; Do
nald Robinson, guidance diroctoi* 
in the school system; Miss Marj-
Petela .intermediate supenMsor; 
Mrs. Ingeborg Hnilden, primary 
supervisor; Mrs. Mary Kennedy, 
attendance supervisor; Miss Rose 

were'Miss, Baird, president; Mi's. 
Burton MacKenzle, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Hamilton,, secretary; 
and Mrs. Pond, ^ treasurer. Mrs. 
.T Wesson Phelps was reelected 
as corresponding secretary. A 
Christmas party followed the 
business seisslon. 

The next meeting of the org
anization will be held Jan. 17 
at 2 p.m., at the Academy, with 
a special speaker. 

The 
JVelcoitie Wagon 

Hostess , 
Will Knock on Your D o « 

with Gi(t( & Greetintfe 
irom Friendl / BuaineH 

^oi^Iibor* and Youir 
Civic and Social 
Welfare L««d«n 

On fkt oecMion oft 

Tlie Birth of a Baby 
'EnjojemontAnnounoemeati 
Chacge o£ reaidence 
Arrival* of Newcomer* to 

Branford 
Phone HU 8-0334 

Donadto and Mra. Mary TIsko, 
elementary principals; Mrs. How
ard Prann, Miss Mary a.Ine Ka-
merzel, Mrs. June Torello and 
Mrs. Catherine McAndrews, visit
ing nurses; Mrs. Milton Goss, 
president of the VNA board of 
directors; Mrs F. Sherwood Boyd, 
chairman of the Nurses' Commit
tee; Dr. M. J. Carplnella, health 
director! and Dr. Richard Rosen-
thai, school physician. 

Also In November, the last 
mai<e-up dose of Salk polio vac
cine was administered to 52 chil
dren. Five Branford organizations 
donated generously to t h e 
Thanksgiving cheer baskets. 

Hills Contest 
The committee in charge of 

awarding prizes for house dec
orations of members of the 
f3ranford Hills 'Clvle Association 
will tour the area during the 
Christmas weekend. The homes 
of all members of the organiza
tion will automatically be judged 
by the committee. 

BRANFORD FOOD CENTER 

Branford Building Supplies 
287 Main St. (Next to P.O.) . HU 8-2518 

f Afa Mil or tbUiaUtml 

Wiio said "(iOOB OLD H W 
If you like to tussle witli a mountain of covers, of 
course go right ahead. But if you lilce to sleep light 

I V j f / tO "̂"̂  restfully right, then by all means get an automatic 
'"^^^'^^•^'n^''"'^'vj blanket — for yourself, and for every bed in your home. 

•Just one automatic blanket keeps you in mellow 
warmth all night long — whether the mercury outside 
goes up or down. You wake fresh as the proverbial 
daisy . . . ready for a new day's work. 

A 5-DAY FREE TRIAL of' an automatic blanket will 
convince you of its worth. Call your appliance dealer 
or CL&P for details. 

ASK SANTA FOR ILBCTMCAL HOUSCWARES 
And have him buy now while dealers' stocks are 

complete. Blankets, radios, coffee makers, broilers, deep 
fat fryers, roasters, heat lamps, steam irons, skillets and 
teakettles are just a few electrical blessings ideal for 
family and friends. 

IHl CONHlCJICUr 
LIOHT ADD f O W H COMUHX 

d-
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State, Commission's Report Reveals Basketballcrs 
Start Action In 
Elementary Loop 

The Branford Recreation De
partment's baskelbnli leagues op
ened the season Monday after
noon at the Community House. 
Joe Trapasso has announced that 
three elementaiy school leagues. 
have been established this year. 
Fourth graders will play their 
games on Saturday mornings and 
tUth and sixth graders have 
games scheduled for afternoons. 
Roiten for the leagues follow: 

Fourth Grade 
Indian Neck: William Wall, 

Kenneth Jenne, Charles Zcckman, 
David Giordano, Guy Mangs, Da
niel Altleri, Paul ZImanskI and 
Bogart Napora. 

Harbor Stre<a: Paul Tliompson, 
Charles Farrar, Billy Redmond, 
Dennis Shcultz, Elliot Vallos, Ste
ven Evarts, Eugene Lendler, Wil
liam. Dod, Mclvln Bumess and 
Oeorge Laich. 

Short Beach; Michael Priggen, 
Robert Hennlnger, Robert Du-
Piiy, Gerard Kehlonbach, David 
Fouitpn, John Bluege, Alan Mee
ker, Scott Frankish and George 
Hotchkiss. 

Branford Hills: Richard Coutts, 
Francis Lepre, Joseph Borkow-
tk], Thomas Forte, James Mar
tini Francis Suppe, Donald' Mc-
Nulty, Joseph Kikosicki, Richard 
Kaczynski, George Hatfch and Da
vid Kiputh. 

Stony Creek: Bucklin Mann, 
Richard Toll, John White, Rob-
erl, Jones, Peter Coulter, Gregory 
Butler, Wesley Maltern, Harry 
Paill and Joseph Jones. 

Xiurel Street! Richard Struzln-
8kii;AnthQny DeFrancesco, Mai'C 
Aiiderson, Richard Donadio, Dan-
Ranalil, Anthony Cudgma, Rob
ert Shepard, Robert Ralola, 
Francis Amendoia, Charles Flnta, 
Wyalt Jeffrey, Larry Taylor, Mi
chael Bernardo, Gary Richardson, 
and Richard Aniskovich. Also, 

, Francis Drago, Arthur Crossley, 
Blily.Bedard, Robert A. Ward, 
Edward Brockway, Thomas E. 
GoclowskI, Darrel Holoblrd Fran
cis Donadio and Frank Kinney. 
• Canoe Brook: Stuart Clanc '̂, 

Donald Sills, Joseph Zdanowicz, 
Louis Brazzcll, Leon Brazzell and 

, Richard Massey. 
Fifth Gra<le 

David DcBernardi, Paul Bruno 
Robert Field, Jimmy Manley, 
Mer\in McCue, Sandy Harris, 
Tommy Lonergan, Richard Het-
fernan, Alan Bruce, Robert Har
rington, Donald White, Alden 
Hotchkiss, Julius Kukta and Rlck-
y Chamberlain. 

Harbor Street: Robert Came
ron, David Ifkovlc, Leonard Gior
dano, Richard Johnson, William 
Flnnegnn and Richard Slclgnano. 

Short Beach: Edward Potter, 
Roland Nelthrop, Philip Dahlmey-
er, Paul Conklln, William Ahem, 
Loren Plerson and Leonard Tha-

Plne Orchard: - Hotelikiss 
Grove: John Gatat, Brian LIbbey, 
David Paradls, John Paulucy, 
Jimmy Cavallaro and Alan Ward. 

Stony Creek: Michael Rlcclot-
ti, Robert Tobin, Tommy Molt, 
John Fallgren, Anthony DaRos, 
Gordon Simpson, James, Paul and 
George Simpson. 

Laurel Street: Michael Paul, 
Jeny Clrle, John Larson, John 
Scbwanfelder, James Cell, Peter 
Garden, Craig Garvin, Richard 
Edsall, T)avld Rlchkowskl, Thom-

I as SoUopy, William Harrison, Vin
cent McCutcheon, Robert. Mol-
bcck and Pal Ralola. 

Sixth Grade 
Short Beach: Robert IKJW, Jon

athan Clark, Peter Coart, Mal
colm Bush, George Greene, Ho
ward Carpenter, Edwin Bryan, 
Paul Coart, Robert Hargraves 
and Skipper Babcock. 

Branford Hills: Donald Wil
liams, David Lagueux, David Pin-
ski, Paul Santa Barbara, Antho
ny Borzillo, Louis Sanbon-ello, 
Bruce Ferraro, John Bumess and 
Stephen Williams. 

Srony Creek: Gilbert Kent, 
Howard Gebel, Russell Demond, 
Anthony Clotfi, David Magee, Ro
bert Ople, Marty Northan, Rich
ard Gray and John Coison. 

Canoe Brook: Donald Bogucki, 
Ernest Lendler, Andrew Burress, 
Ronald Tucker, David Piatt, Pet
er KamlnsHy, Anthony Wltkow-
skl, Peter Peltier, Charles Morow-
ski Charles Urban, Margin Co-
an and James Hackott. 

Branford residents will be happy (and possibly sur
prised) to learn that Connecticut's employment increased at 
a faster rate than its population during the 1950-54 period. 
This fact is but one of the many stated in an economic study 
just completed by the Connecticut Development Commission 

The study, wmcn is an econo- ' 
mlc sur\'ey of the state from 1947 
to 1955, points out that during 
the 1950-54 period, non-ngrlcul-
tural employment in liie stale 
Increased 11.1 percent while the 
population had Increased only 10.5 
pei'cent. Incidentally, Connecti
cut's population Increase w a s 
greater than the 7.8 percent In
crease tor the nation as a whole. 

In emphasizing the Importance 
of the manufacturing Industry to 
Connecllcut, the agency notes In 
Its survey that the slate ranks 
second only to Michigan in the 
percentage of total Income deriv
ed from manufacturing payrolls. 
The analysis further reveals that 

total factory wages paid, twelfth 
In number of production workers 
employed, and twelfth also in the 
value added to products by manu
facture. "Those statistics are the 
more Impi-esslve," the Comnils'-
slon explains, "when It Is remem
bered that Connecticut Is 46th In 
size and 2Sth In population. 

Stressing the slate's important 
role In national defense, the re
port points lo Ihe fact that dur
ing the period July 1950 through 
Junp 1955, Connecticut was 
awarded defense contracts total
ling close lo six billion dollars. 
With 1.3 percent of the countiT's 

Jiivenile Musicians 
Offer Yiilc Progriim 

A proeram of Christmas music 
was enjoyed by more than 50 
members and guests of the Bran
ford Juvenile Musical Art So
ciety at the organization's De
cember nieellnB last week al Utc 
Blnckslone Memorial Library.! 
Tlie morning group Joined In 
carol singing, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. W. Thomas, after a pro
gram presented by Janet Hall-
den, voonllsl, and Patricia Smith, 
Christine Allrul and Ann Karl-
awlsh, pianists. 

Mrs. F, A. liartgen, counselor, 
directed the program offered by 

S. cclved 4.7 percent of all U 
defense conlracta. 

Among other subjects Included 
In the Commission's economic an
alysis are finance, Industrial con
struction, mergers and cdnsollda-

consumptlon of electric 

the nflcmoon group. Vocal solo
ists Included Barbara Tettl and 
Nanoj' deAngelo, accompanied by 
Mrs. Tcfft and Joyce dcAngelo. 
Richard TorclU played an ac
cordion number and piano ducts 
were performed by JoAnn and 
Susan Smith and Myra and Ro
land Nelthrop. Piano soloists In
cluded Tommy Brocketl, Judy 
Janlckc, Lynn MacArthur,, Carol, 
Ann and Mae Plant, Judy Park
er,. Richard deAngcIo, Knlhy 
Burne, Patricia Slwakoskl, Rob
ert Wltkowsky and Susannc Fln-
dell. 

New members welcomed by 
the group were Janet Hallden, 
JbAnn Smith, Robert Wltkow. 
sky, RichardTorcUI'and Nancy 
deAngclo. Toys and other gifts 
were brought by members to he 
distributed by the VNA Xor 
Christmas, 

tlons, consumption of 
i n e « . .» . j» .» . - . , . . = , . . , ^ . . . . I H - — - •• P » \ ™ ' . " " < ' " " " • "•<'"" '» ' " ' " * " ' " 
Connecticut stands eleventh In total population, Connecticut re- trial development. 

In Ihc first 10 months of 1955, 
individuals put away $G38 mil
lion more In Series B and U 
Bonds than they drew out In 
redemptions. 

BRANFORD HOBBIES 
291 Main Street Branford 

WANfADft 

....̂ -..-i 
7TH A N N U A L 

CHRISTMAS MOVIE PARTY 
of the S C H O O L S A V I N G S CLUB 
T W O P E R F O R M A N C E S SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 4 t h 

10:00 AeM. 1:30 PeMe Doors open one half hqur earlier. m 

AT THESE THEATRES 

STRAND, DixweU Ave. WESTVILLE, Whalley Av«. 

CAPITOL, Main St., E. H. RIVOU, Cimpbell Ave. 

HOWARD, Howard Av«. 

LAUGHS, THRILLS GALORE! 
ROY ROGERS FEATURE 

CARTOONS • COMEDIES 
WHAT A SHOW mil 

Admission FREE by ticlcet only 
TICKETS OBTAINABLE AT YOUR SCHOOL 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 Montoweae Street Branford 

The School Savings Club in New Haven is exclusive with 

THE NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANK 

WEST HAVEN HAMDEN FAIR HAVEN NEW HAVEN 
531 Campbell Avenue 1208 Dixwell Avenue 201 Grand Avenue 170 Orange Street 

Assets Over $130,000,000 

EVERY DOLLAR OF Y O U R SAVINGS G U A R A N T E E D 

-i l l , C ' WESTVILLE , , , 
36 Fountain Street | " i 

- ... ~ . . ^^ ^ ;,̂ , 

I 1 £T 
! S ^ . . ^ 

. . . J , . : 
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High School Press Page 
Tc Ik Wed In Fall 

East Haven Sludcnl 
Commillce Cliairniaii 

.MIRH l-'innco.s McTrotte?. of 
.ICBBL Ilivvcn n .snplinmoio nt AI-
bel ' lus Mnj^nuH CUIICK'-. is <'liiiii-
maii fif llic Grnb-I3fiH lOinmlUrn 

(or tho annual Chmimn.s r a r t y | P a r t i c l p a l e In the ''""f. '" ' ' ' • I f ' | | , , : s , ^ , „ n B 
. ., , .11 n„,.„,„i,„,. ir, d raw tokcnK (rom a grab hng, \ _ j l l i l « ) l | | l c l S 

al Ihc Cnll.-«n, Doccinhc, !•>•! xchango Klfts, and awai t the | 
Tlir. iradillonol all-schiral Chi ls l - ] j„,p[^,jl „( Santo Claus. At the | 
nins par ty brings Ihi? f.vsllvlllos! cloKe of the party, the » t u d e n t » i ' 
Q[ till' past week In a nIn.HO. At 
Ihls t ime inemhem or the nd-
mlnislrnllon and fncully Join Mie 
snnienl body In Rosary H a l l - t o 

•Un alncere appreclaHon of our 

pleiitnt relationship through the patt year 

...we extend a wish to you, our patroni, for 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Ycarl 

Dan's Men's and 
Boy's Shop 

315 .Main S t , Branford, Conn , 

We jaliite St. Nick 

bcingcr of gifo and bright 

•ymbol of holiday cheer. May h* 

aukt ttm ChriMmas a merry ooe for foa.., 

to4 have many hipt^y landings 

oo tbe rooftops of alt oat friends. 

MEFFERT LUMBER 
North Main Street Branford Tel. H U 8-3484 

s ln r t out on their annufil round 
of carol Kin^itif;. 

MlM McTrotlfts \% the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. rranci.*; 
McTrol tes ot 171 Dodfio Ave 

Christmas Eve 
Story Reveals 
Costly lloh'day 

Spirit Seen 
hi Acrostic 

Katli l Murgnn 
M U for Mary w h o hrtre 

our Mfislor 

E Is for Kflrth which H« saved 
froiij disaster 

R \% for Redompttoti He 
brought, UK through love 

H it! foi Roynlty come down 
; f rom, above 

I Y Is for Vtfitprday the Saviour 
was born 

Sliulcnl Gifts 
ny IT-.SSICA I ' A R I ^ T O 

Hill I l l i i t rhlpj-- ,! failure Mip 
iMcni; up Ih^ monotony. 

I.mirlc U u r i o » ~ n crew cut so 
nn M̂ c what lier neck looks 

Jop Smith the name iionrick 
.Scliniltdciifpddrr so he won't be 
jusl another Smith. 

Nnrecii C'aiiipbrU" a hell to 
o we'll bo able to hear 

ma rk in Algebra IT. W e h«ar ^•ou 
could u.sc one. 

nnscmar ie I'cllcifl — a dress 
from the "Roar ing Twent ies 
Era" because you are always 
first with new styles. 

Kenny ElilrUlRe—a bott le ol 
black Imu'.dye hccnu.se we ' re all 
mad about your red hair. 

RoHalle Qoodnian - a iiiuz/,Ie, 
We hear you ta lk in your sleep, 

Itoba NaWJi ro -B pair of .stilts 
so .vou'll bo nble to m a k e Ihe 
basketball leaiiK 

l lnber t .MclvMl 

Chr i s tmas Eve, and bit ter Cold i 
It wa.s. Cheer and Kood will mix-1- C It fo r , Christ who came ' . 
ed with the gay, dancing snow, i GhrlftlmaB morn 
Fire and his ocric companion, ! H '« ' o r Help which He gave 
Death , were a.i' frozen a.s the " s th rough suffering 

R I s , for Righlcousne.ss Il ls 
small hands did br ing 

I Is for Inn from wtdch Mai*y 

caro ler ' s breati i . 

'J'lic people Gathered at the 
.Andor.son hou.se had just finish
ed a lioariy repas t and re t i red 
to the llviof; room to loll jokes 
and sloK gny carols. Laugh.ter 
ccho{.'fl (hroUKhout tiie house a s 
the roar ing fireplace genera ted 
lis warmth to the ' ga thered 
souls. The tree, decorated t ha t 
day, sparkled wi th lights , and 
lirlfjht oi-nanients. I t was beau 
tiful, II was n a t u r e s ' gift to 
Chris tmas, cu t In tho ear ly , 
fro.sly day.s oC December , and 
yet It was to be tho Ins t rument 
or destruction and death. 

T h e Andoi-sons discus.Hed the 
auto-wreck In whlgh the next 
door neighbors had been In
volved. Slowly the talk died 
down, the good nights were 
said, and one by one the nelgh-
Irarhood families trickled home. 
Before ret ir ing, Ihe hosts decid
ed to leave t he t ree llghled, a 
w r e a t h in t he frosl-stalnod win
dow. 

One o'clock—tlie snow Imd 
sifted to a soft mi.sl. The br igh t 
moon shown In and out th rough 
the rncln(j clouds and . Illumin
ated Hie freshly fallen .snow. 

T w o o'clock — tho snow had 
stopped. 

Half-past two—the nioonllght 
.sprang through tiie frosted glass 
Inio the living room, and sHim-
mered on the t ree . It toviched 
the riverheated green light with 
Ihe broken, exposed socket, 

and Joseph were turned 
S is for S t a r which lighted the 

wfcy 
T Is for Tidings of groat joy 

b r o u g h t h e r e by Him 
M Is for Myrrh, a n offering 

f rom the Wise Men 
A is for Angels w h o sang a t 

His bir th 
S is or Singing of His power 

and migh t 

Real Meaning 
Of Holiday 
Is Explained 

Because Clir ls tmas will soon 
he hci'o, your mind is probably 
filil of t hough t s abou t the par 
ties, decorat ions, and gifta which 
a r e all a pa r t of the celebra
tions. Fo r months you hav'c been 
saving money to buy presents 
for tjtoso special-friends and rel
atives. 

Mony Jiaye Joined Chr is tmas 
Clubs . a n d evary week dur ing 
the pas t yea r have pu t aside 
money i n . anttclpatlon of t he 
coming holiday. You spt-nd hours 
thinking ot sui table gifts and 
days shopping for them. Bu t 
how m u c h spir i tual p repara t ions 
have you m a d e ? H o w many 
tlibtlghtiul gifts have you set 

The I aside for t l i 6 .Chr i s t Child? 

.'^VT 

EAST HAVEN 
Business Directory 

A.G.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Industrial Electricians 

"CONTRACTORS" 

Goneral Electric 
and Hotpoint 
APPLIANCES 

Store & Office 

1 467 Main St. East Haven 

Phones 
IHO 7-2298 HO 7-1854 

1 Open Evenings & Saturday 

RALPH P. 
CASTELLON 
( teneral liisurnnco 
ON VOUK \J3fV. 

YOUlt IIO.MB 
YOUR AU'l'O 

YOUlt BU.SINKSS 
1114 >Ialn St., lihst Haven 

IIO 1-7«1)0 

I 

STAN'S 
T V CENTER 

Call ror 
rilO. 'Ml'T SERVICK 

Mt«^(i7 
•miTTHRUTHE^ 

WMIfADi^ 

; I IMionu IIO 9-11313 I 

I ] 181 .Main St . t l iu t UnTon | 
i I I 

wires l)egan to spit blue ' and 
yellow sparks. At first their 
heal was little felt by the tree, 
hut .slowly the sparks became 
ho t t e r and more frequent. Sud-
deidy the green pine heedles 
brushing against the socket 
bu r s t Into flame. The room was 
held in a terrifying oraiige 
g la re . Within minu tes the house 
was an inferno. T h e next morn
ing tho la-sV of the family who 
lived on t he co rne r died i n , the 
hospi tal . 

. Chr i s tmas Morn, and bi t te r 
cold It wa.s. Tl ic snow swir led 
througl i the a i r and gently- fell 
upon the Ice encrusted ru ins of 
t h e Anderson hou.sc. All t h a t re
mained Were char red and gut ted ' 
s tumps from which .swirled an 
occassional wisp of smoke. 

Send Thanks 
hi Letter Form 

£ la inn J turke 
Christ-mas Is liere with Its 

gift giving a n d ' recelvlnff gay 
pnckage.s. T h e p rape r th ing to 
do ia express your appreciat ion 
for the present , However , is 
jURt. saying "Thank-you" e n o u g h ? 

i N o ! You sliould wr i t e a Bread 
' and Bu t t e r or TUank-you N o t e . 

The le t ter does not h a v e to be 
long — j u s t a short pai 'agraph 

I s l a t ing w h a t t he presen t was , 
• how you needed it and (or) en-
! Joyed H (even if you d idn ' t ) . 
Tlio best form to use it* as 

•• f oUowB; 
! 26 Ghldsey Avenue 

E a s t Haven, Connect icut 
December 27, 1955 

D e a r A u n t ; . . , 
I t wag such a pleasant sur 

prise to receive the 
which you sent me for Christ
mas . I t was j u s t w h a t I wanted 

j ' and needed hut would never 
t ( l iave bought for myself. You 

were so . thoughtful , to hav« se
lected this lovely g i f t 

W e were planning on visiting 
you during t he . weekend, bu t 
had so m u c h company w e 
could'nt get away, I hope you 
had a pleasant holiday and wish 
you a wonderful N e w Year. 

Your niece, 

:A9 we ga the r In bur par lors 
with our loving famlUei this 
Chr i s tmas to sing well-known 
hymns, a s . we alt a t our table 
on Chr i s tmas Day, let up pray 
t h a t h e r e will be once more 
"Peace on earth, good wlH to 
ward men." This would be the 
greates t gift of all . 

Query Shows 
Students Plan 
Vacation ??? 

Ruth Ji ioodts 
Hero is your Roving Repor ter 

back aga in wi th this month ' s 
question. I a.^ked several s tu
den ts wl ia t they a r e going to 
do on the i r Chr is tmas Vacation, 
Here a r e the i r repl ies: 

Joci ApuMo, Senior 808 - "I 
w U r be exchanging gifts t ha t I 
receive for Chr is tmas ." 

Bobby Brown, Sophoninrc 310-
" I a m going to work full-time 
dur ing my vacat ion." 

P a t t y Jnoocks, I'Vcshnittn 207-
" I will be re laxing so I can s t a r t 
school again next year feeling 
cool and fresh." 

r h y l l i s Mur ra j ' , Jun io r 306 -
I plAn to go to New York with 

my sister to see some of the 
lovely deporat lons in the s tores ." 

B a r b n m Behior, Senior 808 -

Mr. and Mrs, TyOo Sclllia of 2 t l Old Fnxon Rand annnunce (he 
engURriucMl of th f i r dauKht r r I l c ln i .Iityitc, Ic l.,-'o TmuTi' l i , 
»i>n of )HT. and .Mrs. riusquiilp Tiincrctl of Arrnwdiilo lloiul, 
Cllntonvillc. (Syrotiak IMioto.) 

"I hope to be going skat ing and 
having load.s of fun at piu-iles 

J u d y Griffith, Jun io r 301 - "1 
will ho enjoying the Christ naj. 
spirit and looking forward to tlie 
New Year ." 

Mildred Abncr, Senior ."JOS 
"I a m going to catch, up on all 
my ."ileop." 

Carol F r a c n i a , Senior 305 - "I 
will be helping fix up our new 
liome." 

Mjvrilyji McAullffc, Senior 20U 
" I win be selling jelly donuts 
and resting- up to go to New 
York." 

Jean Thonuis, Senior 302 - "I 
" I will be get t ing things ioad\ 
for m y big t r ip t o Times Square 
on N e w Years ' Eve ." 

HORWITZ DEPT. STORE 
228 Main Street hhone HU 8-2549 

•.-JWJVJ:' WW.V.'. 

\ BUY THIS § 

1 M Per Week ii 
\ S&LESMAN ^ 

Central Cleaners Dye 

H o m e of 

Distinctive Cleaning 

Wo Opcrato Our Own P l a n t ] 

4-Ilnnr Cleaning Sorvloo 

{'nil (or and Deliver 

sn I'tlaiu .HI. 

I'hoiwi IIO 7-0070 

|";r?;:*i|fli(IHIISIH6 
\ MlUT 
Www .S'.VWVVii'.V 

w 

n 

Sondergarrd's 
Jewelers 

250 Main Street 

Branford 

Thea li jomethiofi in the very seafon of the year 

that gives charm to the festivity of Christmai,, 

We feel a special glow of tvarmth and gladnws 

when we think of oiu friends and neighbors. 

It is in this spirit that •we wish every one 

a joyous Christmas and a Happy Nev Year. 

Bliiil 
' .S*".'r3b4 >Alt* STftWt* 

^\A\erfk\ \ î A 

OPEOONiWrANTTdMORROW 

CWONPERFUL TOYS FOR GOOD GIRlS AND BOYS) 
There' a Gift for Every Boy and Girl . . 

SpeUhinijS ^^'^^ Vou«J^« 

I 

at Sears big Toy Town ! 

' ^ b i n e t 

;r^;oponaBn-.|^5^ 
(fl»i* 

* 1/ ^ •' 

font 

'° .JSO-*"-'" 

SWY 

Totf' Veloc ipede 

Boll Bearing Frr ' ""-^el 

Only 6«95 
Voki.-fllUd ItMvy i l .el lO-liich W 
. I t , mod.l, Slrono Itu" "><!'• »<"'l'-
tornxl oJluiMhl. h,lgM i l " ! loddto. 

Steel Fire Trucks 
Tc*tn Driver And Pojionger 

Wood lodden 21.95 
H.W ui>d.»g«or wok.i p^doftofl . m y 
—fmtaTM Win>n>y.d itMrins " ^ l " -

Radio Flyer WdfloiM 

Big 1 W-JB. Rubber Tree 

Only 8.98 
11.1 ha». a coo*t»g Hood I a n lo • * • 
3<-ta. waoo« w l * IH<* * • , . » « " • 

3.W j.crt.ga;;;;;-;;̂  o^-f-

%M 

i\: 

is:-

• BOYS';^^^!l?«^-^^-

cto*!'"^?:?-- • 

A He* Set 

t/,)i«^ 

^̂ ''̂ ntâ v̂ 'Slî  
e..Vl rto-l*' full W' 

,Vcett 
,.|*an »»» 

ten* 

9.S0 
V/at.a** 

G.ft,' " Archery 

Steel Scooters 

Bright Red Enamel Finish 

Happi-Timo..,. 5.Z9 
34 I n * I l .el itool.r lio. hu>l<y dooW, 
dhc rubb.r llc.d wh.«l>. "Conoo 
beodngt ond brok.. Pofklno .hind. 

Chain Drive Trac 

Easy Boll Bearing "edaling 

O^y 19.98 
RfloUitlc fltor ilitft I»y«f, II uclor traad 
rear llrot. H»avy gaua« »•«•' Hactot 
typ« bood ond lubwlor frcHne. 

Blue lO-in. Trike 

RDOI Froo-Whoolinn Plcnsur* 

Hoppl-Timo . . . 1 1 ' " O 
sturdy, riVBtod ipok. ball b.orift* 
whonli. Will i . Ifuii rod, iVlrli. Sprlna 
,.dd><. 12-1". " • ' 8 . IS-I"- « • " 

m 

rr4\ 

3.W 
i . i i . 
lour 

Deluxe Tricycle 

Maroon Molaliic Framo 

10-ln.Wlieol.. 
Rani, IhfO. wln.l l»yl.. 0.ai/lllull» 
Irlmm.d wllh dirom., b.ll ond kmtkU 

rdi. Alio I 3 ond 14-ln. »(li«.l «!»• 

Bring the youngsters to see 

Brownie Outfit 

For lise Anytima Anyplace 

CoinpMe.... 14.35 
A popotor favortta for daor, critp 
pletafM wtlhovt adiuilrTMnl. Fina for 
cokM. Fknh, botterlM, b«lbit Mm. 

W a l k i e Ta lk ie 

Tolk and Listen at Snrre Time 

C o m p l e t e . . . . . i 4.98 
2-way unitsflquipped with 2-way buz
zer syitems. 50 fest double wire. 2 
icrew-on wall bongert. 2 botteriet. 

Trailer, Tractor 

Heavy t>oty Qockspring Motor 

Steol 1.79 
Sturd'y IUKogroph»d toy hoi detad>-
oUe tcroper ond dumping trait*d 
&l»edallono-IU« Motor irwound by k*y. 

Toy Wheelbarrow 
RoHed Edge Steol Body 

33 In. long.. 1.98 
R.d .noiml.d (Inlili. W I d . 'n' d««p 
17%xIS«4'/i-ln. bod. AH i l . i l hon-
dl«.i rubboc lirod vdi»»l.. At &MjnI 

Station Wagons 

Heavy Steal Construction 

Priced At Only . 2 0 . 9 5 • 
II oeluolly . . . m i lo -(loot" "'""Of"JJ" boii-b.orioo, e-io, do«bi. • ' | « » * r r 
ton oo l . opoBiand ek»«».<'->"• " " » • 

the big selections of wanted gifts 

Pan Am Clipper 
Pan American Oipper Replica 

2.29 
Pfopftflen wWrl by odlon of movlrtfl, 
dual landing wb««lft. Trlcyda londing 
Q*ot. St««(, botwd olomtnuiN ftniih. 

t w t * " " ̂  I iJ'i ">»y MI *» 

Viewmaster Reels 
Colorful 3 Dimension Scenes 

3 for 1.00 
locfc reel coniolm 7 Kenei In rkii 
M color. Choice of o*ef 300 differ-
•nt reelt, For »*er»OKope or proiodor. 

Doll Walkers 

i-m. Rubber Tired Wheels 

12)i8x22»A-ln.... 1.79 
Beoliilkolly de»loi>«d with * tolorod 
ployb.adi.S«il,uod.rowirofol>«ry, 
bondlo, irtiooh o/o pink, bock n bli>«. 

Soft 'n' Cuddly! 

Stuffed Dolls Loved by A" ' -es 

17-i«.High 98c 
> . l < n ^ KM'I in briaH colcr.d lob-
rici eunnmg llltlno ond tlondlng ehor-
o<IM< So in.»p«n>l»«, » opp.oBnB. 

Doily Stroller 

Goyiy Colored All Meta l Body 

19 inch«< High 1.79 
PorlMl for loklng b.r doUy for o doy. 
outing. Ho* blodr HrM. blt>. fromo. 
W i * Urop lo bold ck* k» p<o«». 

Tractor Trailer 
For Use With Pedal Troclori 

Red 8.25 
Dump (rot traitor operotei from t^ai. 
8-(ncb bolt beorino wHeeU, rf>ro«e-
ploled bwb copfc 33)tI5'A-IfL wide. 

Skate Scooter 

Kew 5lr«amlined "Jotmobile** 

Only 5i98 
speedy, llob^eloM yel dufobU, 
Made of weldrfd toomlen tubing wilh 
double roce boH bearing wfveet*. 

Flashy Sport Car 
BoU Beofing Choln WW 

%-iTKh T i r e t . . . 

Eoilw podoUno w i * Inyre i id* * ; 
floor, tUorlna fn.ci>onI»«. B- fc** 
Willi K>U mbbw Ucw. > ! • • • M ' 

Big Spring Horse 
Gallops, Bwks, ond Troh 

On, 9.98 
H«.'i o llv.ly, HiHniiy l>o"« ^ 
to k..p any to! hoppyl Golly « ^ « ' ' | 
„«,ml,d onhomy Mbutor . I . .Hrom«l 

Roy Rogers Rifle 
Cops Moke Muzzle Smoltel 

Q.^Urft'^ 

1.79 Hunting RIflo.. 

SlocV, grip, RMilded In heavy walled 
acetofe ptortic, walnut color. Sleel 
borrel with peep tight. Shouider afing. 

• 6 Months t•''5[::^ 
Small JtrM^*^ , . . 

C O N V E N I E N T ^ 

o^aot^ mcmey^ac^ 
/ / 

SEARS 
2301 DIXWELL AVE. 

AT SKIFF ST., 
TEL. C H 8-3811 

OPEN DAILY 9:00 - 5.30 
THURS. AND FRI. 

9:00 - 9 : 0 0 

FREE 

TWO 

PAHKIN6 

LOTS 

\ 
- , - . - ^ ' t • -

J , .^^ . ; 
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L O S T : PASSBOOK No. 16390. I F 
f i u n d r e t u r n to Br^ntord Sav
ings Bank . 

L O S T : CONNECTICUT SAV-
Irigii Bank , Spring Qlen Branch 
book N6. 4267. Puymen t i top-
pwl. R e t y m to bi)nk. 

M B I N E S S B B R V I C E O-l 

ITOP HEADINO FOR A Mo
ment — aad llilnki You h»ve 
M«d this far lieaauso you are 
Irttereated In whilt the Claatl-
fleijs hiiva to offoi'. 

Perhapt VOU Imva «omc-
thlrti lo swap, sail, or an
nounce to the thousands of 
other readera who contult the 
Wfnt A<)« each \yeek. 

Phone A T S-16St today and 
til»e»,V0UR Ad. The cost l« no 
very low an^ the results so 
out|ilt);dtng. 

fKEiNtrWE'S LAWN MOWER 
Sf;gp. 2704 plxwtll Avenije. It 
it euta R ^ , . w e if 11 and aer-
vlei.lt. Tel. CHestnut 8-5214 

WA|Bi41N(̂  MA<;:Hm£! REPAII^ 
Wulilhg Machines 
Dryers — Ironeri 

Disposals 
Gijarantced Service 

We h^va parts to fit any wash
ing machine. 

American Appliance Co. 
2t!16 Whitney Aye. . . CH 8-4444 

BUlXDINa, CONTIIACTINO C-B 

GEOPOE D. IV1AR.SH 
aUILDlNQ 

CPNTJIACTINQ 
Tel. I}Ub|]ar(l 8-1528 

iflullUliiK, Conlraniliitf 4 

CARPpNTflV SERVICES 

BILL WILSON.IN HAMDEN 
Call C>I 8-6470 

Kitchf!!) cablnetti, bookcases, 
playrooma, genera], hMlldlng. 

Free Eftlmali;.'! 

LABORATORY A S . S I S T A N T 
F o r Routine Tcsllng. Four 
years High School. No .Spwlol-
Izet) trnrnlnB required. Excel
lent pay. Good working condi
tions. Apply Whitney Blake 
Co., 1S65 Whi tney Ave., l lnm-
den, 

M O I t T a A q E MONEV E-i! 

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 
and Sold. L.oanj, Refinancing. 
New Loans. Loitgbothain. 207 
Orange St. Tel . LO 2-4818. 

Olt lVINU INBTRUtri ' lONS F-IO 

HOWE'S SUBURBAN AUTO 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

Dual cuntrols 
PICK U P SERVICE 

Standard shift 
CH 8-4413 
l lydramat lc 

Dogs, Cijtts, Rabbits, Pets <^-l 

CHINCHILLASl GOING INTO 
The Service. Will sell cages 

' and equipment. Low price. 
One p^lr or ten pedigreed anl-
mal^. Call HO 7-3283 between 
7 & 9 P . M. 

ABTIULES FOB 8AU0 I l - l 

EASY S P I N D R I E R WASHER. 
Firs t $40 takes It. CH 8-7848, 

If you ' re looking for bargains 
Then come lo the now home 

of the 
IZ7.0'S 

FURNITURE HOUSE 
194 Main St. opposite Green 

Enst Haven " 
Former ly 

Tommy's F u r n i t u r e House 
Opon Evenings 'Til. 9 p . M. 

10 FT . 6 F R i q i D A I R E . E I G H T 
years old. Good working condi
tion. $65.00. Call Tliurstjoy & 
Fridoy between 7 & 8 P . M. 
ClI 8-7094. 

t;iiiiisriMAS Gun^s IMJ 

MOVIE CAMERAS - SPECp^L! 
Saving.'! up lo 40'/o. Open to 
8:30 P . M- 331 Wn.shlngton 
Ave. West IjaVen. Now Haven 
Camera , Connecticut 's oldest 
Camera Store. 

another new OLDSlylOBILE from 

N E W H A V E N 

. - > - ^ _ 

CI1RI.STMAS SPECIAL - .lUST 

For You! A lovely Sptmcer 

half sl ip! Let me tell you 

about It - Mrs. E m m a K. Boll, 

Rpglsterod Spencer Corset-

Icrre. Call CH 8-5422. 

A WELCOME GIFT AT ANY 
Time ds a subscription lo the 
"home town" paper . Loved 
ones away from home will be 
poftlcularly pleased a t your 
IhoughlfulnosB. Mall your sub-
fcrlptlon today for T h e Ham-
den Chronicle, The Eas t Haven 
Nfews, or The Bran ford Review 
to Free Press Publications, 
3013 DIxwell Ave., Hanidcn. 

SAVE ON WHISKEYII 

S. S.'PIERCE BLUE TRAIL 
BLEND 

Bottled especially for us 
$4,49 qt, 3 for $13.00 

MT CARMEL BOURBON 
(6 yrs. old) 

$4,69 qt. 3 for $13.35 

MT. CARMEL PACKAGE 

STORE-

W h i t n e y Ave. a t IveS St. 

Wo Deliver — Call CH 8-1569 

a O O D THINGS TO EAT 11-28 

MARIONI'S 
Delicious Ice Creatp Cifkes 

. Mousses and Puddings 
Fancy individual Forms For 

All Occasions 
Telephone STote 7-4989 
The Home Of Fancy 

Ice Cream 
840 DIxwell Ave. 

Hamden. Conn. 

t lOUSEHOLU GOODS 11-30 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Traverse Rods 

Blinds repaired, recorded 

COUNTRY CLUB 
V E N E T I A N B L I N D CO. 
33 P u t n a m Ave. AT 8-1706 

FREE PRESS PUBLICATIONS 
mm ADS 

GO INTO THE HOMES 

OF OVER 

7,000 FAMILIES 

THROUGH THE PAGES OF 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HAMDEN CHRONICLE 

CHRONICLE S T A F F M E M B E R 
seeks 3 or 4 room a p a r t m e n t 
in New Haven or H a m d e n . 
Married. Reliable. One well-
behaved 8-year-old. Telephone 
UN 5-3563. t t 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT O F BRANFORD, .ss 

Probate Court , December 15, 
1955. 

Es ta te of 

W A L T E R C. I IALLIER 
In snid district, deceased. 

The Adminis t ra t r ix hav ing ex
hibited he r adminis t ra t ion ac 
count with said . estate to this 
Cour t for allowance it is 

Ordered; Tha t the 27th day o t 
December A. D. 1955 a t 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon a t the P ro -
linte Office In Branford, be and the 
same is asslfined for a hearing 

COT 
SPEED 

AFTER DARK 

on the allowance of said admin
is t rat ion account wi th said es
ta t e , and this Cour t directs 
F l o r a . K. Goldsmith to ci te ,all 
persons Interested there in t o / a p 
pea r a t said t ime and place, by 
publishing this order In some 
newspaper published in N e w Ha
ven County lyid having a circu
lation in said district, a n d by 
posting a copy on the public 
sign-post In the Town of B r a n -
ford where the deceaaed last 
dwelt. 

By the Cour t : 
F lo ra K. Goldsmith. 

Clerk. 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 
S'PATE OF CONNECTICUT, ss. 

P r o b a t e Court , November 29th 

1055. 

Es t a t e ot 

OAItO IIOBART LANG 

late of Branford, In said District, 

deceased. 

In pursuance of an order of 
Hon. Macgregor Kiliiatrick, 
.ludge ot the Cour t of Probate 
for the District ot Branford, no
tice is hereby given t ha t said 
Court hnlh limited and appointed 

5ix mniilh.5 from the dale hereof 
for Iho creditors of llie salrl d e -
cfnsi.'rt In bring In their claims 
ngainst said estate. Those who 
neglect to exhibit their c laims 
within sold t ime will be debar red . 

All persons Indebted to said 
Es ta te a r e requested to m a k e 
Immediate payment to 

Harrison M. Lang, 
E x e c u t o r 

Pine Orchord, Conn. 

DISTRICT O F BRANFORD, ss. 
P r o b a t e Court , November 29, 

1955.-
Es t a t e of 

K A T H E B I N E SULLH'AN 
D A \ 1 S 

la te ot Branford In said District , 
deceased. 

Upon the application of Mar 

lon Byrne of Oradell, New J e r 

sey p ray ing tlfal Let ters of Ad

minis t ra t ion may be granted on 

said es ta te , as per application on 

file m o r e fully appears it Is ' 

Orde red ; T h a t said appl icat ion 
he heard and determined a t t he 
Proba te Office In Branford, In 
s ^ d District;, on the 12th day of 
December A. D. 1955 a t 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, and t h a t 
public notice • be given of the 
pendency of said application and 
of t he t ime and place of hea r ing 
thereon, by publishing th is o rder 
th ree t imes in some newspape r 
published In New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 
District , and by posting up a 
copy "thereof on the public s ign
post in the Town of Branford , In 
said Dis t r i c t . . 

By t he Cour t : 
F lo ra K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Patrick, Judge . 

and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administrat ion account wi th said 
estate, and this Court dirccis 
Flora K Goldsmith lo cite all 
persons Interested therein lo ap
pear a t said t ime and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a 
circulation in said district. 

By the Cour t : 
F l o r a K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

circulation and said district, and 

by posting a copy on the public 

.sign-post in the Town of Bran-

lord where the deceased las t 

dwell . 

Bv the Cour t : 

F lo ra K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

Proba te Court December 13, 

1955. 

Es ta te of 
ANNA ROSE HARRISON 

In said district deceased. 
The Execu to r having exhibit

ed his adminis t ra t ion account 
with said es ta te to this Court for 
allowance, i t is 

Ordered: Tha t the 19th day of 
December A. D. 19.55 nt 10:30 
o'clock In the forenoon, a t the 
Probate Office In Branford, be 
and the same is assigned tor a 
hearing on the allowance of snid 
administrat ion account with said 
estate , and this Cour t directs 
Flora K Goldsmith lo cite all 
persons interested therein to ap
pear a t said l ime and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a 

THE PRINTER ^ 

FASTEST WAY TO RENT A 
ROOM-OR A H O U S E - IS , 

THROUGH A CLASSIFIED A D , ' j 

Machinery and Tools l l-3.' l 

ELECTRIC HOIST, YALE AND 
Towne Vt Ton Model H midget 
Ring Holat. 17 R.P.M., 220v 3 
ph^fe. ?200.00. P h o n e AT 

.8-1661. 

T R E E S , E V E R G R E E N S II-KI 

1 he "Brown & Thomas" 
name plate on this beautiful new 
OLDSMOBILE has represented value, 
jervlce, and reliability to our custom-
er» for 51 years. 

In considering your new car purchase, 
temeriiber that the "deal" is never any 
Wtter than the "dealer." As the largest 
dealer of OLDSMOBILES in the State, 
out customers have learned the truth 
oflkis statement — 

"We DELIVER the deal 
others just talk about." 

BROWN & THOMAS 
264 Whalley Avenue MAin 4-5166 

NATIVE GROWN CHRISTMAS 
Trees - cut and potted. Fi-ee 
bundle of mixed greens with 
each Iree. Greenwny Nurse r 
ies, formerly Evergi 'een Tree 
Fa rm, W a r n e r Rd„ N o r t h Ha
ven. Call AT 8-4378. 

RENTS WANTED I.-18 

YOUNG WORKING COUPLE, 
College gl'adualos, des i re th ree 
or four room apnr lmcn t In 
Branford Area. N o children. 
No pels . Call CH 8-18,39 after 

THE PRINTER 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. 
P r o b a t e Court, December 8. 

1955. 
E s t a t e of 

I. tJCILE D. ROBERTS 
In said distr ict decea.sed. 

T h e Trus tees having exhibi t 
ed Its odminlstration accoun t 
with said es ta te lo this Cour t for 
allowance, ' it is 

Ordei-ed; Tha t the 9 lh day ot 
J a n u a r y A. D. 1955 a l 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t the 
Proba te Office In Branford , be 

• a « « * « ^ * « » 

Xaw Oil Ca^li? 
Get $25 to S500 ill 1 Tript 
• Phone for 1-lrip loan. Upon approval, 
pick up cash. Loan custom-tailored to 
your needs, income. Consolidale bills 
with our Bili ComoKdation Service. 
F r e q u e n t l y reduces month ly pay
ments. Phone, or comr in today! 

o1 N«w Hovon 

109 C H U R C H S T . , 2 n d F l . , W o o l w o r t h EJdg. , N E W H A V E N 
Phone: STate 7-1181 • Ask for the YES MANagor 

OPeN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIt 8 P.M. 
loom mod* 10 reilitcnti o) oil fuiroi,rd!n|; lowm 

THAT DAUSHTER OR SON 
WHO WOJED AWAY WOULD 
APPRECIATE RECEIVING , 
THE HOIAE TOWN PAPER' 

for your Holiday Party! 
w: 

(NON-ALCOHOLIC) 

B&T 
StNCB 1004 

Come in now! 

CHRISTMAS 
TOOL SPECIALS 

Famous Make ^ 
POWER SAW ^ 

B.V.I. JIG SAW JTINnOR 

0 
DISCOUNT 

$10.00 

ARGO SAW Attachment $12.95 

Millers Falls SAW Attachment $10.95 

Millers Falls JIG SAW ""^t^, $39.95 

B.V.I. TOTE SAW $39.95 

SYNCHRO JIG SAW $24.95 

Knuclscn Bros. Egg Nog 

is a properly balanced mixture of 

Eggs, Cream, Sugar and Rum Flavor 

with Spicing blended in 

right proportions to produce 

the rich, smooth flavor and hearty 

goodness of old-fashioned Egg Nog. 

This traditional Holiday treat 

has never tasted better in it« 

long history . . . why don't you 

call in your order — Now 1 

ALL HAND TOOLS 
STANLEY — DISSTON • TRUE T E M P E R 

ESTWING — SARGENT 

10% 
DISCOUNT 

Order Some 
Today! 

Phone AT 8-1666, 

order from your routeman 

Hartford Turnpike 

North Haven 
I 
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Tills picdm^ that appcarod in Ens t Hiivoii N o « s liist vour \\M b r r n iiscil in the I»5fi National 
March of Dimrs (iuiih'. Tin- nhotn. luUrn by .Stephen Syrotiali, ylvos njitlnnal recoKnltlon to the 
pro jec t ••rotholdrrR for Polio*' of the ilaujjh(<T5 of .IIUIK"! n»<' ^ ' r»- Vincent J. FaMino. 

W e h e a r l ianiden Police n a b 
bed car toonis t Al Capp on a 
cliargc of spccdinjf. Wo jus t 
can ' t help wondering if Uani -
dcn's T o w n Court will liurbor 
one of those "Bald Igglea" Mr , 
Capp doscrilHiB in his oomlo 
str ip. 

Too bad Couch F rank Crlsafi 
didn't see Sid Caesar on Monday' 
night . T h e Tuesday "contes t?" in 
the High School gym looked like 
a r e - m a t c h of the Monday n ight 
TV affair. 

Sal hoiigobardl and P e t e 
Ltnioncclli report tlie P ig Roas t 
and Ohriatnias party of tho Am
erigo Club was quite a success. 
A 100-poiind porker was baked 
to perfection, they said, w i t h 
p lenty t o go around. Club m e m 
bers aiTO now cno j ing t h e i r 

new hea t ing unit. 
' Did you know East H a v t n used 
to have qu i t e a race t r a c k ? H a r 
old Hall w a s telling us he can 
point ou t t he exact , location of 
the long-defunct course i n - F o x -
on. The old time "spor ts" for 
miles a round used to hi tch up 
thei r harness racers and head 
for Foxon, he eoiplained. 

l\Ir. a n d Mrs . Steve Syro t i ak 
a r e going to tnlce a vacat ion 

Binrling tlie end of the WPPU. 
The studio wilt bo closed unt i l 
af ter Now Year's. 
Hope to see a good tu rnout 

Tuesday night for t he Yellow-
jacke t s - Alumni gnnie at the 
High School. Proceeds will bene
fit the Varsi ty Club. 

I t stiro Is suriirlHlng wha t a 
fine job ts being done In a %'ery 
overcrowded space In tho Pos t 
Offioo. Woukln ' t a spanking 
new Post Office bulLdlng dress 
up the t o w n ? They could build 
a blfl: one and use ex t r a space 
for schoolrooms—hut tha t ' s an 
Idle d ream. 

Looking - Into - the - fu ture 
Dept . : Th ink things a re sort ot 
controversial around hero now? 
Wail unt i l tho next rovaluntlon 
comes up. Let ' s sec now, is that 
two o r th ree years hence? 

W^f^^'S^ 
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MEUY 

BIRBARIE 
Marine Sales 

Post Road • Branford 

't adds much to the enjoyment of the season 

to extend to our friends and custon 

:st wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS . . . 

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc. 
64 Main Street Branford 

Hearty Holiday Food! 
Hearty Holiday Wishes! 

Chickens 

CHRISTMAS WEEK SHOPPING HOURS! 
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

OPEN TONIGHT AND FRI. EVE, 
Closed Monday, Dec. 26tl i . PLEASE SHOP EARLY 

All Ilia holid«y '«'»<'• • ' • ' r " W y i lo t l«J on iht 

ihelvoi ol your Firil Nalion«l Stflu al prices ihal 

moan big iavingl lo you. B« igro and hava «nOMsli 

o( evarylhing (ot iha long holiday waikend. 

ROASTING 
Plump Milk-Fad • Ovon Raady 

Chickens F R E S H • Raady lo Cook ^^ ^ a ^ U T c 
Young Tondar Broilon or Fryari ^aFAT 

Fancy «nd Plump • Roady lo Cook • Evisteralod Tondor and Moaly • Roady lo Cook • Eviscoralgd 

Dpcks '»55' 
H ^ Q d ^ f 7.INCH CUT • From Hoavy Weilarn Slaar Boat 

POI'IC ROCISt From Young Tendar Porkari 

S m o k e d P i c n i c s Midiycurad 
ScillSCIQlG MiGCif' '''̂ '̂ ^̂ ;'''"' ̂ "''"'̂  '̂"'""̂  
SCIUSCIQG MiGCif' DEERFOOT - Mildly Saaionad 

Hams Ful l B u l t 
Raady lo Eal p„rHg„ LE 55< 

Full Shank 

P o r t i o n 

E?^x^»f t?s*iss Rss?a S!'.^*s^ 

CANNED HAMS * / v LB 7 9 C 

P i e C r u s t M i x 2 P" 2 5 
Mi incemec i t ccndon,<,d 2 PKGS ^W' 

Margarine CLOVERDALE 

Tomaf^ Juice f̂ ^̂ T 

V - 8 Cocktail 0^3 .̂̂  
Cream Cheese X \ N 8.OZPKG37 

Stuffed Olives 49 
Sweet Potatoes f̂ Asi 2 Î ASI 39 

{Si?w fS'f!! 1CT5!'! B^ai R«sJ» sssssKi Ea&v! insis tss^ «"«» traw ' 'ssi ws* 

SAUCE ^ l^oz 
MIRABEL - Jalliad M l JARS 

FNA5T QT 

Craamy Smoolh JAR 

JL ROLLS J J' 

440ZCAN 2 7 < 

46-OZCAN 35' 

8-OZPKG ̂ # e 

10-OZJAR flfC 

Cranberry 
Mayonnaise 

Fruit Cocktail 
Pineapple Chunks 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Plum Pudding ' ^ ' 
Pure Lard HigMyR.iin.d 

33< 
49< 

OCEAN 
SPRAY A CANS J / * 

FINA5T 30-OZCAN 3 9 ^ 

DOLE 30-OZCAN 3 3 * 

CANS 
BAY QT " J O -

STATE JAR X T * 

14-OrCAN 3 9 * 

LBPKG 1 5 * 

f.ma asaa !^i£«a ea^a esija Essa m a nawi tessci ua«ss«i ^ssst tmim B B ^ w a s rasa^Kat 

p! ciLow isegiiiar j-'^rictA 

; App lesauce FINAST F.ncy 

i Evange l ine M i l k Ev.po„i.d 

? O r a n g e Juice "̂ o""* 
G r a h a m Crackers NABISCO 
Swift's Prem «iunch«n M..t 
H y d r o x Cookies SUNSHINE 

Armour Treet Luncheon Me«l 

• issjus ts»M issisis t<ifea issst sfisss « s « tssfist ssss! iSHSsa BSKs,, ittstisi imm mvis tms.--

2 '«-0Z CANS 25c 

3 MH-OZCANS 3 8 c 

2 18-OZCANS 27c 

LBPKG 29c 

' I2.0Z CAN 33c 

12-OZ PKG 

2 12-OZCANS 69c 

« ! » tsr,-; Ktiii i;ys«i-,: -irat !>«•( » « « M«i« tarn ama aam mm • • 

^arm Z^rtih JJottna^ ^Trulh and Utytlahftl 

CALIFORNIA WHITK ALMIRIA IMPIROR 

G R A P E S »19< 2 » 2 5 * 

O R A N G E JUICE 
CLOVERDALE 3 CANS 39c 

M I N C E PIE 
FINAST - Frozen EACH 4 9 C 

Strawberr ies VOR GARDEN I6OZPKG 3 9 C 

Broccoli ^ ° " GARDEN 2 '"-o!^ '''!°5 4 5 c 

Peas ^o" GARDEN 2 '"-o^ '^^^ 3 5 c 

(LORIDA 

Grapefruit 4 FOR 25c 
D'ANJOU - READY TO EAT 

Pears 3 '̂̂  3 9 e 
_ _ 6!a MclNTOSH 

33c M Apples 4 '> '29c 
* • * * M i i^AK VARIETIES 

Cranberr ies î<= 19c 
CALIFORNIA - ICEBERG 

Lettuce "̂^̂  19e 

CALIFORNIA 

Broccoli 
PASCAL 

Celery 
WHITE BOILER 

Onions 
JERSEY • SWEET 

Potatoes 3 L>« 23« 
YELLOW • RUTABAGA WAXED 

Turn ips » 4e 

.CH 2 9 * 

DBl BCH 2 3 c 

2 « 29e 

O R A N G E S Mid-Saa/on • Full C'Julc. 5-'-« BAG 9 9 c 

Mixed Nuts 
o I «> '%n r^ W a l n u t s 
Squash ^^ G'^I'O'N 2 i« ô^ '''<« 2 9 c m Brazil Nuts 

''•nta BBK SBB m » i nnn OUBB asraa «»»» o " * » » 

' .J4olldaij VJahcrif lleedi | 

\ TURKEY B R E A D i 
Made ospaciilly for iho slufling a 

Ml PIS 4 9 c 

I u na 5 9 e 
Ml ri:a 4 9 c 

mm 'tsaaa m>m «ai» % i miat MSKB maa asm, mm mm tmm 

Copley Instant 

D a t a * ' < " * " 7U-ei nu) 1 9 c 
Figs lomiNs t ioz ncs 3 3 ( 

Chestnuts ^•"^'* u 2 5 c 
mam mm tss^t lam mmk IHH IMI 

KJfil/ J4olitlay Cojliia KJityi 

Firil Nalional'i own Brandi giva you high quality at loww prIcM = 

Blands (or Every Tasla. 

COFFEE 

4 9 AR 1 . 2 9 

Richmond BAG 7 5 
K y b o u BAG 8 9 

.—— Regular LB 
or Drip CAN Cop ley r̂'or'r; ^IH 93< 
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Your Health 
mOSTBITK DANOEn 

The arrival of cold weather Is 
a signal to take precautions 
agnlnst the winter liarard of 
Iroslblte. 

There tire three degrees of 
troslblle. In first degree oases 
pain and swelling are present. 
Usually there Is no loss ot tla-
sue and the skin so affected can 
be restored to normal In a short 
time. 

The same symptoms occur In 
second degree cases. But those 
are more serious because a dry 
gangrene may occur. Medical at
tention should he sought In 
these cases hccauso lliere may be 
danger of losing a finger or toe 
If these members were affected. 

Senior Play Is Huge Success 
In third 'degree frostbite ex

tensive gangrene may Involve an 
entire arm or leg. Severe pros
tration and high" fever are Us
ually present and these eases re
quire prompt medical attention. 

Tlie most common cases of 
frostbite affect the oars, nose, 
fingers and toes. Any feeling of 
numbness Is a warning. It means 
Interference with blood circula
tion. The area should be covered 
with Warm clothing and rest In 
bed provided as soon as pcsslbte 
The best protection against this 

winter hazard Is, of course, warm 
and adequate clothing. Ilowcvor, 
dampness Invites frostbite and 
any clothing which does not pro
vide sufficient air circulation, to 
avoid perBpirallon, should be av
oided. 

U W R E N C E FLOWER SHOP 
1 9 W e s t M a i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d 

—Ooltor Studio 
Ciirol Doolcy iiiiil DiH Balilri "iii^rfdrm" In ons of th*i inany Iiilnrioii<i Mencti Trom "CDHVCIUS and 
IjonKhiitTH," llin »4Milor cliiî s I>lny uhlch w\m prcHnnt*»d la«t week. Looldng qulU; stortlr/l with 
tilt! acOonK iiro David Ilnl{<>r and Nancy Ttiylor. 

STONY CREEK 
t>leaiie I'hune Items 
Tor I'hia Column to 

Bolibio llowd. 8-0646 

T«ii clmrinliijii; yoiiiiK Indieji Hcrvo l̂ HH UHheroUos for lii.st wecli'.s pluy. Left to rif^Itt are I.<ouIso 
C'tiitidinc, •TaiHtt, Lcdlmry, Kliilno KiifOno, IJoverly Lyi'tiJi, Gcrl K(iczyn»kl, Doiiim Thompson, Carol 
Carlson, Juliet IIliicn» Jndy llulUleu and Carol Wo otlmati. / 

Christmas, 1955 
I see n bright star twinkling 

In the fnr blue sky above. 
It Just shines and smiles 

upon me, 
But speaks no word of love. 

The night is chill and lonely 
As I wander on. my way. 

It is silent all about mo, 
And I wonder why I slay. 

TV PROGRAMS 
WNIIO 

Channel i 

rBlDAY, DBCEMntm M 

i 

7!!!^~l;ooiJ MornliiD mim tonnectUut 
9;00 ' Urtaklast Ptiyhoitu 

10:50 ' Th< Yankei Pitldlm - Th< NltltoM 
10'A5 Window ShDpDtr 
nan SUII4 tt Rich 
12:00 Induitry on Panitt 
12:15^ to«i 01 Lift 
12:30 Starch For TomomM 
12i45 - Bonttmplt 
1:49 Aftimooti Kiwi . 
2HK>- Chtnntl S MillnM 

tnduttry oti Panda 
Tha Big P>VDf( 

^ Window StiDpper 
3:45 ConcernltiD Mlii Mirlow* 
4:00 OrlullUr Day 
4:30 Outdoor Aritpntura Club 
lOO Mickey Moiiia Club 
)J0 Howdy 06ody 
m ..St«D« 8 
i*0 SporUcoQC • Syd Jaffa 
UO Sealy Wtatlitr FortcatI 
tlS nia Niwt Today 
ISO Peoitla'i Lobby 
)15 Advinturis In Sporit 

UO Rill Tilt Tin 
KtQ Dul l Rnd Hand 
130 Crouraadi 

la T B. A 
Md Tht ViSt 

tQ PeoDkt Choice 
U^ rha Great GHdenlee t 

\ t1 I Lid Tlirtt Lives 
V^ Badse 714 
UA Hi tcail Tlltstrt 

^ , H 

m 

13 A. Wllitd' 
J > 'iiiir Bill CMtoonl 
p fi( Seoul Pmoram 
\^ I n(y TunH 
U til BUI HIcVolc 
t ' ' liln Bill Jr. 
\ 11 Top 
^̂  iiiln MldnlDht 
>! i!t>h[ts of MInKty Mousi 

It tutut. Film 
>' 1 ind Coo - > f 
* ' 5 d TomoiTOW ' 
^' 1 li Announciit 
^ Ml HIrtoll 
l' 1 5 n ftnily t 
' S l U < 
',s'.« viilty Oiyi' 
' i ismuhiMli: 
,^- 'la Show 
1 L<H Walk Sho« 
l> o !i» Tmlrt ^ 
a " Tie '' 
H' Oil Mkirt -
i-" ii (Hh Ptumtt 

(iMin a i ' 

ISLUlirt 1 I 
I 'ilu'j 

J 'utTiWifi ' 
" i-l I . Ir F«l 

i ji 1-111 Kll lt ldUU.I, 

K iMl'iiij Yen ' / 
_J l:r t-i timlnoton 

I^ a tn- iliidliJtoM 

i 3 0 Storitl of tnt Cinlurv 
2 « MInill 01 Till Dem 

Thnt Btll Thtatre 
CtirlilmM Cirati 
Latili 
Mm Beliind Tho Badge 
Studio 57 
You Ate Tlitt. 
Yoi Aiked For K 
PrlnU Sacrabty 
Toirt ol Tin Town 

9:00 ,Chinee ol a llletlmt 
9:30 Ted Mark'f Amateur Hour 

Lite Baglni at tO 
Whil'l Ikly una 
Sunday Newi SotcM 
Loo Paul and Maly Font 

3:00 
4:30 
S:0O 
3:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
>:oa 

10:00 
10130 
11:00 
1105 

9:00 Make Room (or Daddy 
9:30 Cavattada Ttieatro 

10:00 S64,000 Oueillon 
lO'JO Watertront 
11:00 Conlldintlil File 
11:30 Lei Paul and Maty Ford 
11:33 miecao Tlieatte 

11:45 Hem and aim on 

MONDAT. DBCHMBI» M 

7.'00 Good Motnlng from Cotinettlcut 
9:00 Bmktait Playhoueo 

lOdO Tha Yinkia Paddten - IKa Kliliont 
10:49 Window Shoopir 
11:30 Slilti It Rich 

12:00 MHt Tlie Stan 
12:15 Lo«e ol Llle 
12130 Search (or Tomotrow 
12:49 Guiding Ught 
1:00 The Electric Sktm 
1:45 Attimoon Newl 
2KXI Channel S Matinee 
2:30 Home Party 
3:00 Science hi Eietyday LKo 
3:30 Window Sliopper 
4:00 Brlghtct' Day 
4:15 Sectot Storm 
4:30 Outdoor Adttnturo Cluh • 
S:Oa Mickey Movie dull 
6:0Q Siege < 
6:30 Sportscope • 5yd Jalle 
6:45. Tite Ne»i Today 
7 M Mr. Dlitilcl Attorney 
7^0 Thli Day We Celebnle 
8:00 Peaden Dlgeit 

- - T. B. A. 
Voice ol Flreitene 
1 Love Lucy 

9:30 Medlcii Korluni 
10.-00 Studio One 
11:00 Douglai Falrbenki Preienti 
1 1 3 0 Lei Paul and Marv Ford 

1:00 -Neil and Sign OK 

8:15 
8:30 
9:00 

wcnrasDAV. DBCEMBER as 

7:00 Good Momino from Connecticut 
9:00 Orcaklatt Playhouia 

10:30 Yankee Peddlin - The Hleliooi 
10:4S Wlndon Shopper 
11:15. .Political Progiam 
11:30 Strike It Rich 

12:00 Stint. ol The Wett 
12:15 Loio ol Lilt 
12:30 Search tor Tomorrow 
12:45 Guiding UsM 
1:00 Nancy'i Kitchen 
1:45 Aiternoon Newi 
2:30 Route Party 
3:00 The Big Pa«olt 
3:30 Window Shopper 
2:00 Cliannel 6 Matinee 
4:00 Brighter Day « 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4:30 Outdoor Adventure Club 
5:00 Mickey Mouie Club 
5:30 Howdy Ooody 
6:00 Stage S 
6:30 Sporticope • Syd Jatte 
6:40 Sealy Weather Report 
6:45 Th< Hewi Today 
' — Captain Gallant 

Dlmeyland 

Just b(!yond I'soon discovor 
Thei'G Qrb shepherds in 

the field, 
And by light ot stai^ nre 

wnlching, 
Their sheep and lambs to 

shield. 

I he.ai' on angel singing, 
O hai'lt! How sweet the song. 

From beyond the stars I 
hear him, 

And Tm breathless with 
. alarm. 

"Fenr not"—so sang the angel, 
"To you this day is born—'• 

And the slty Is filled with 
.angels 

SIneing the self-same song, 

"Is''horn to you a Saviour. 
A Saviour, Christ the Ijord." 

I. hear the gold harps, ringing, 
And bells all In accord. 

And organ tone.<i, deep rolling. 
Make rich the glorious song. 

Sung by a choir of angel. 
On thot happy Christmas 

morn. 

O pause, my aoul, and worship 
In the lowly cattle shed, 

7:m 
7ao 

TUKSDAV. nECBMBEH 57 

7:00 Good Morning trom Connecticut 
9:00 Breck Playhouie 
9 3 0 Fun With Food 

10:30 Yenkee Peddlen - Tlia Nlalioni 
10:45 WIndoA Shopper 
11:15 Potltleal Progrtnt 
l i a o Sttlka It Rich 

12:00 Adventuiei At Home 
12:15 Loie ol Llle 
12:30 Seatth for Tomorro* 
12:45 Bontempii 

l.-OO Bontempi 
2:00 Chennel 8 Matinte 
2:30 Houie Party 
3:00 Science in Everyday Lite 
3:30 vVhidow Shopper 
4:00 Drighter Dey 
4:15 Secret Story 
4:30 Outdoor Adicnturt Club 
5:00 Mickey Moult Club 
S:3d Howdy Doody 
6:00 Stage • 
6;30 ' Soorticope • Syd Jatte 
6:45 nie ttewi Today 
6:40 EiiD Weather Fotecut 
7:00 Superman 
/ a O Warneri Biotlwi Pttaents 
7:45. Camel Ne« Cenenn • Swiyie 
«iJ0 • Wyill Eirp 

8:30 The MGM Parade 
9:00 Matquerade Party 
9:30 Penny to a Million .. 

10:00 Wedniiday Right FIghli 
10:45 The Big Playback 
11:00 Oamon Runyon Theater 
11:30 Lee Paul nnd Mary Fwd 
11J5 NItecip Theelie 

THURSDAY. nGCK,MIIER 10 

Whore the Christ-Clilld smiles 
and gurgles, | 

And the star shines overhead. 

The holy time U here aealn. 
And because "t that dear 

Child. 
The chorus ot the angels 

Still echoes soft and mild. 

And other voices catch, the tones, 
And other organs roll, 

And we*re here tonight to honor 
One muslc-lovlng soul. 

For forty yeai's, they tell me. 
She has served this church 

so well, 
Words can't express our 

gratitude. 
To our one and (inly Nell. 

—^Laura \V. Ayer 

MARCH 
OF DIMES 

Hi! 
Christmas la Just a tew days 

oft Children e.xcited about 
Santa and parties at school. 
Don't torget grab-bag gifts for 
school party 

Dec. 27 trom 6 to 9 don't tor-
gel the firemen's parly.. .It Isn't 
at the firchouse as I stated last 
week; it will be held at Seaside 
Hnil. Refreshmenls, toys and 
tun tor lots trom 1 to 13. Mom
my and daddy, you can come 
loo. There will be coffee and 
refreshmenls tor adults. 

Firemen were called out twice 
this week - - Ural to the Bonnie-
Ray shop to extinguish oU slove 
blazo. Stove and stoi'a floor 
damaged. Clothing and other 
arllclcs were saved with the cx-
ceplion ot being covered with 
soot and smoke. 

Wednesday the new apparatus 
truck and firemen responded to 
a house-garage tire on Harbor 
Street. A '49 Ford had Its com
plete Interior gutted. Holes had 
to he chopped In the root of the 
building In order to get at the 
flames. The cause of the fire Is 
still unknown. 

Have you finished your last 
minute shopping? It Isn't worth 
the few cents you save to travel 
to New Haven in this rush per
iod, (although I hear they have 
a- wonderful Santa Glaus at 
Sears in Hamden). Tho stores 
here in town have wonder
ful gift s(5!ections to fit the 
fussiest person onj-our Christ
mas list. Every store In town, 
loo numerous to mention, has 
many lovely gift Ideas. Visit 
them all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uossl have mov
ed into their ne\v house on Wat-
rous Avenue. 

A/3 Leroy Murray who is sta
tioned In Mississippi, arrived 
home for the holidays. 

Mrs. Thomas Mellon Is now at 
her home convalescing after 
undergoing surgery at St. Raph
ael's Hospital. Glad you made 
it home for the holidays, keep 
well - - -

The Brownies hold their an
nual Christmas party at the 
school Tuesday under the super
vision of leader, Mrs. Ruth At
kinson, and co-leader, Mrs. Mary 
Dower. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed and gifts were re
ceived by all. 

The Girl Scouts had their an
nual party at the Churlh of 
Christ, Monday. Games, refresh
ments and a grab bag -were part 
of the evening's fun.! 

The Sr. C.Y.O. went out carol
ing Tuesday nlie. Many a shut-
.In enoyed their sweet voices. 

.Birthday greetings to Leonard 
Murray, Dec. 24. and Mrs. James 
Allen the 30th. 

The I. L. Doollttles have left 
for Florida. They left on the 
coldest day of the year so Tm 
sure they will enjoy It way down 
'thar*. 

Congratulations, to Dr. and 
Mrs. G. K. DeForest who are 
the proud parents ot their first 
child, a son, bom Sa t Deo. 17. 
The little blue bundle has been 
named Douglas. Mother Is the 
former Ann Orr of Prospect Hjll. 

The Materna-Llne Shop will 
hold Its Christmas party In the 
Cage Room at Jim and Nino's to
day (Thurs.)- at 1:30. Santa 
Claus and a grab bag Is promis
ed. 

Lights on the tree at the S. C 
green sure look 'purty'. 

Lights and decorations In and 
outside of homes are very pret
ty this year. Wreath In the P.O. 
window gives that "Christmassy" 
look. Pretty bells on Hagelins' 
and Baker's store doors. 

Have you noticed the lovely 

7:00 Good Mornino from Connecticut 
9:00 Breakfait Playhouio 

10JO Yankee Peddleit . The NIeliont 
10:45 Window Shopper 
11:30 Strike II Rich 
12:00 Thli Judaltm 
12:15 love ol Life 
12:30 Search .(or Tomotinw 
12:-I5 Guiding Light 

1:00 Nancy's Kllchan 
1:45 Atternoon News 
2:00 Channel 8 MatlhH 
2:30 Houie . Parly 
3:00 Teleeltlon Blue 
3:30 Window Shopper 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4 J 0 Outdoor Adrenturo Cli>t< 
5Kia Mickey Mouie Club 
5:30 Howdy Ooody 
6:00 Stage 8 
6:30 Sporticope • Syd Jaffi 
6:40 Sealy Weathrr Fortcail 
6:40 Eiio Weather Fortcail 
6:45 The-Hews Today 
7:00 ll'i A Pluiuri 
7:15 Sportmen Show ' 
7:30 Lone Ranger 
7:45 Oemecratic Town Committee 
8:00 '.lie li Worth LItIng 
8 JO itop The Muilc 
9:00 Star Tonigbt . 
9:!0 Down You Go 

10:00 Fotd Theater - 'All Tlial Clltlen" 
10:30 Paiiporl to Danger "Budapeit" 
11:00 Eddie Cantor Comedy Theatn 
11 JO Lei Paul and Mary Ford 
l l d S Nitecap theaUe 

colonial signs "Welcome To 
Stony Creek?" Made, lettered 
and donated by sign painter, 
Richard Dower. 

A New 'i'cor's Eve party Is in 
the making - - to be held at 
Seaside Hall. TlckcU are $6.00 
per couple, plenty ot refresh
ments, orchestra for dancing. 
Why go out of town? Stay close 
to home and then things won't 
worry you, or your baby-sitter. 
Call Art Paine for more Inform
ation. 

I would like to close with 
warmest greetings for a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
Now Year. . . . 

Psst, hey kiddles, don't torget 
to hang . up your stocking with 
oare, I know that St. Nick will 
be there . . . , 

Hobble 

Chwrch Receives New 
Members At Service 

New members received Into 
tho First Congregational Church 
at a communion service recent
ly Include Byron AUyn, Mrs. 
William A. AUmannsberger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver E. Beckley.Mrs. 
Frank W. Boltume a n d Mrs. 
Frank O. Dahm. 

Also, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'I'heo-
dore Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Howell, Miss Janet Ledbury, 
Dr. and Mrs. Truman S. Potter, 
Mrs. Gerda Sawert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton Stevens, Jr., and Fred 
E. Traub, Jr. 

French traders and missionar
ies first penetrated Minnesota. 
Father Hennepin in 1680 named 
the tails ot St. Anthony. 

There arc still lots of what it takes 

to make 

A M e r r y Chr is tmas 
at Hamilton's 

The Boys and Girls 

who serve you here 

•wish you 

A Very Merry Christmas and 

only the Best for 1956 

We close promptly at 6:00 on Saturday 

The HAMILTON shops 

BRANFORD, CONN. 

At M anntulBB 
«i(a«rthwks«dgaod 

«n, M otttod tht ^aaatx 
Greetings to ad ear many Mendi. 

Pick up your Ice Cream Forms and Yule Logs 

for the Holitiays - "Early" 

Closed Sunday & Monday at 1:00 P.M. 

Dec. 25th & 26th 

lilMiH OF BRANFORD 
"On the Green" 

•teUh our manij 
friend* volume* of good cheer 
tnd contentment throughout 
the GirUtmai Seaton 
M well a» the coming Tlew 1/ear. 

REX 
• 

Fran 
Dan 
John 

OIL COMPANY 
'Solly Donadio" 

Jimmy 
Frank 
Red 

N. Main Street Branford 

mm CHRiSTirifls 
(9id times and the carefree pleasure* 

of other days are recalled as we enter 
' ^ ^ «& another Holiday Season. In the spirit ok 
o ^ remembering friends and associations of the 

^ ^ past we extend our greetings to aHI 

SARONG, Inc. - X X 
'ftiv The DORA-MILES COMPANY {^ 

^^& 
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Month By Month Recap Reveals 
People, Activities In The News 

Ea^l I laven people and aclivtics mndc the News in 1955. Recuppine the year, month-
by-month discloses the names and events in chronologicnl order and reveals some prophe
sies that came true. 

/ ' • ; 

«-> 

•'."jTAMiARY — Survey ot land I 
»Ad 'design ot iiighwnys nnd np-
proaciicii [or 5.9 miics ot road-
Way in East Hnvcn and llie 
wfestein iwrlion ot Branford Tor 

^IHe pioposcd cross-stale c.N|)rc.ss-
,\vay Is moving toward compie-
,tkm, oftlciais of liic State Higii-
"-.Way Doparlment said . . . Plan-
,njng and ZoAing Commission is 
holding up approval on proposed 
rp-subdlvision of sevcrai parcels 
ot land. Three memliers said, In 
•ttect: It ' , lime to start thinking 
aljout the general interests ol 
the town as ogainst the .special 
Interests of the relatively tew 
properly owners . . . A poiltitni 
'battle lojal is in the cards II 
'pcjnociats and Republicans fail 
to reach agreement on the ial-

,tci ' party's proposal to amend 
the Board oC Finance Act and 
mal<fc this board elective. East 

,Ha\en Citizens for Good Gov
ernment chairman. Robert Hall 

'. expresses regret tho public has 

• not been Invited to partfeipate 
In the discussion on revising tho 
Board ol Finance . . . Forinei 
First Selectman Frank A. Bail<-
er tossed his hat in the ring 

jf with: the announcement tliat he 
' Intends to seek the Republican 
, nomination tor First Selectman 

In the coming election this next 
October . . . D. Charles Beau-
soliel, local Insurance man, was 
named director of a fund-raising 
drive to collect $3,000 tor uni-
lorms tor the High School band 
. . , John Mullicrn, Democratic 
member of the Board ot Fin
ance, said the ..proposed ciiangos 
would lead to ''a boss-controlled 
Board of Finance" . . , Tlic 
town meeting Is outmoded for 
communities like East Haven 
and Branford, but merely re
placing it. with.a representative 
town, meeting, form of govein-
mont'would • make little diffei-
ence, Jonathan _C?ar,:.^dltpr . ot 

,Tlie East: Haven News,;-.told a 
meeting of the Eait" Shore unit 
of the League,of Women Voters 
, . , Enactment, of the new 
pilot plan and zoning regulations 
for East Haven may lake place 
before the: end of this month 
Revised copies of the regulations, 
modified on the suggestion ot 
several representatives of com
mercial and Industrial interests, 
may be prepared lor the commis
sion .'by next 'Wednesday. 

FEBRUARY—A demand of the 
Town ' Administration to provide 
an "Itemized explanation" of 
what was described as a "fright
ening" condition and a $62,821.56 
deficit in last year's budget was 
voiced by Selectman Frank A 

• Barker. Mr. Barker took his tig-
tires'from the auditor's report 
receiitly released and covering 
the fiscal year ending Octobei 
30, 1954 ' . ' . . The East Haven 

. High basketball team set a state 
fecoi^d, for straight wins when 

'* , ' • downed 'Lymaii Hall by a 
score ot 75-43.-Tiie^ record bel
ters a previous mark sei by 
Crosby High School ot Water-
bury; in: 1923. i . ' . The influx of 
new! pupils into East Haven 
schools is,straining the .seams of 
the schools, with no let-up in 
tight. An average ot 25 pupils 
per week is making sciiool en
rollment figures obsolete before 
the Ink dries . . . Tn.sabic Grand 
List at 533,732,395 will yield S30 -
062 more In laxcs . . . The Plan
ning and Zoning Commission if-
jected by.a three-to-one vote a 
plot plan-' for 59 .building lots 
between'High Ridge and Maple-
vale because it did not provide 
a second entrance close to High 
Street; ., . . First Selectman 
Franii S. Clancy asks who is go
ing . lo pay the cost .of the 
Town's supervising the construc
tion''; of roads, sidewajks and 
curbing and other improvements 
in* new developments. -— and 
Planning and Zoning-Commission 
Chairman Jerome Grady said 
contractors will be billed for tlie 
cast of each :supervislon under a 
provision that will be written 

••"into the sub-dlvislon codes . . . 
Fate of the kndergartens hung 
In the balance at a meeting of 
the Board of .Education and only 
the tieJireaklng; vote of Chair
man Francis 'Walsh preserved 
the class. A research committee 
had recommended closing the 
kindergartens .to • release seven 
classrooms for use as first and 
second grade classrooms . 
While town ^ governmental ex
penditures last fiscal year ex
ceeded appropriations by J39,-
834.84, an excess ot $29,675.61 of 
revenues over budgetary esti
mates covered most of this, leav
ing a deficit ot 510,159.23, ac
cording to a letter lo First Se-

(Oonttaucd On Pagefour) 

Dnniinirlc II. I'^crrara 

Jiiincs J'̂ . Gi\rtliiiul 

Personalities Build 
Biggest Story Of ''55 

Five political personalilics captured the Umellght during 
1955 on the local scene, taking part in the swirling cross
currents of the town's torrent of politics lo put together East 
Haven*s big story of 1955 . , 

Fur Ww: pasl fow clcH^Uoiis town 
politics have Icnncd lownrdFrnnk 
. . oUlicrBnrker or Clancy. As the 
ycnr stnrlctl Frank S; Clnncy 
wns tlie town's expeilGuced, suc-
cessfvil rirst sclcclninn nnd Frank 
A. Bn(;kor, third selectman, wn.s 
hi.s GOP counterp'arl. Both want
ed nomination and, from early 
reports, the two were CNpccled to 
carry the standards of Iholv ros-
pocUvc parlies In the October 
eleclton.s. 

Evklenliy, both wonl Into train
ing early expeclUig to battle each 
other. 

East Haven's two town chair
men, however, gazed Into differ-
enl directions, Mathew Anasta.slo 
.fining up with,several alternate 
candidates and Democratic Chair
man James Gartland settling on 
second KOleclmnn Dominlck H. 
Fcrrai'a. In the Republlcon camp 
Gcofgo McManus, Harold Mall 
and Ilctniun Ilackbarlh wore a-
moiig Uiose considered as replace
ments for Barker at the head ot 
the ticket. 

• Apparently, the number of op-
pononls helped Barker to win 
his way to the nomination, wlUi 
.supporters of other candidatfes 
rallying for and against^ Anasta-
slo in the" rinfll'*biJLtlle'*'̂ belwcen' 
Barker and McManus. .:,,, ... 

Fi'ank Baj'kor -won out, but 
Frank Clnncy faced a more con
solidated foe. James Gartland had 
one candidate and with single 
purposG lined np his forces lo, 
nominate Doinlhlck Ferrara, long 
lime proprietor of the East Ha
ven Green Gnrage, and a veteran 
of one term on the board of se
lectman. In a biltei* showdown 
Clancy was sidelined in favor of 
FeiTara. 

Came the October elections and 
many were sui*prised to see Fer
rara win oui as the Democrats 
swept the town. Frank Barker 
.staled soon after election that he 
would never run for office again 
and blamed sevei*al members of 
Ihe Republican town committee 
for "actively working against 
liim," , 

As the Democrats reorganized 
behind their winner they-'coiild-
n't refrain from •. needling the 
Clancy supporters-;'.byassiiUing 
their party's prcvlpug'arijjnfnlstra-
tion. That cut deeply';on^the 
Clancy side and. his : supporter's; 
have organized and Incorporated; 
llle En.sl Haven .DemDcratlc, As-? 
soclalion, quietly mustering forc
es for a future showdown.. 

Meanwhile, Frank Barker, lime 
and again has lashed'out at the 
new administration, calling for 
public censure with every step 
the new officeholders lake. 

While Barker's renomlnatlon 
was supposed'tj_6 shake Anostn.sio 
out of his poslUbn-os Kepublican 
Town Chairman, ."Little Matty" 
is holding on with enough grasp 
to get a town comhilttee state
ment lo mildly rebu"ke Baj'ker, 
while not mentioning rj'ames. • 

On the other side "of the fence 
James Gai'Uand Is faaifd at work 
stirring up public interest in 
juvenile deUnquehdy, which, while 
it may be sincere, also,, helps to 
riolract from the public's Interest 
in what Barker and the Clancy 
supporters have to say.' ^ 

While insiders report Gartland 
is keeping a tight rein on, the 
admlni.stratlon, there arc rumb-
lings to show Clancy has not been 
forgotten. Loudest rumble Is on 
the Board of Education, where 
rpKifitered Democrats outnumber 
Hepublicans six to three, yet by 
factional strength Is organized 
undor a coalition of Clancy Dem
ocrats and Republicans, leaving 
thf? town .administration out In 
the cold as far as the school sys
tem Is concerned. 

As of now,-the town .has two 
panics In the- open and on the 
1 •'lUi i>iii in •i.'*ntlment there are 

IHutJicw Anusta-iio about four paitlei-Uj.S. 

Fnink S. t'lnncy 

FrunU A. ISiirkiT 

Vacation P u t To Good Advantage D. Beausoleil 
Asks Larger 
Erosion Area 
D. Cliarlcs IJcniiaiilcil, director of the East Haven Redevel-

mcnt Agency, this week in a letter naked Selectmen to set up , 
a District lor beach ctoaion and flood conlrol considerably 
larger than that lentnlively planned for the South End Shore 

Ho suggesteil that It a separate 
district Is set up to take care of 
a relatively small area It may 
result In ' scvcrni such districts, 
lie said a InrRcr district might 
tind boiler cnopcratipn with tha 
Slate Flood Control and Water 
Policy Commission Ihnn a num
ber ot separ.ito smaller districts. 
, Mr. Beausoleil suggcslGd a' dis

trict including about 5,000 teot 
ti^m the entire length of ths 
Sound shoreline would ^olve the 
problem. 

First Selectman Doinlnick H. 
Ferrara said yesterday he has not 
had opportunity to sttidy Mr. 
Denusolcll's suggestions. Select
men are scheduled to discuss the 
possibility of a South End Dis
trict at tlift uHhuary 3 meeting 
At that time, ho said. Attorney 
Ilobort Zampann will coino In to 
confer with Solectmon and go 
over tite entire problem. 

Mr. Bcnusniell's letter also 
notes that the district ho onvls-

Sclrclmcii are expected to W ! Ions would bo In a position, to 

Easlics To Face 
Seyinoiir Tuesday* 
Al lligli Scliool 

Ktud Iluvcn lIlRh School Vnl-
lowJnrkrt« will lio hflst to, the 
Seymour flvii Tuesday night 
to npen the lOfiO half of the 
l)aNUoll)iin seiMon. 

Ooarti Kriink OrUnfl's boys 
will Iw out after tholr flOth 
mnisocutlvoi victory In the 
rueniiny Riunc. lite inllowing 
two gutncH will he on tho 
road. The KaHtlcs will then re
turn tn their hnino cniU't on 
ilantmry IS to faeo Hranford, 

Selectmen Seen 
Rc-ap|)ointing 
L ib ra ry Board 

These five hoys are using tlu-ir helUlay vncutio ii to giiiiil udvauliiKo, (MIJOJIUK III" Ice, at Me
morial Field. From loft, are Ur|in Iti'lll.v, .1, of II a l.'rniilt St., ('rulB Kcllcrliousr 1(1, of 10 Dodge 
Ave., Robert ^fnyer. «, of 40(i Thompson Ave. 1> avUl Pannelee, II, of JO Dod|!0 Avp., ami 
Brian's hrotlirr William HnlllL 13. (News I'hoto). 

—:^t--~-' •'• • - • •:• 7 •) • .. . ( .^•. • . . ; : ; . , . ' , 
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Easties Edge Alumni 
In Rugged Workout 

Safety Board 
Acts To Retire 
Sgt. Heff ernan 

RetU'cment of Police Sergeant 
Tiiomas F. Jletfernan, 62, ot 336 
Thompson Ave. as of Saturday,! 
was announced following Tues
day nlRht's meeting ot tho Board 
of Public safety. 

Sgt. Hefternah was a consta
ble here before the Police De
partment was organized In 1925. 
Upon organization he became a 
supernumerary , patrolman and 
Joined the regular force In 1D20. 
He was promoted to Sergeant In 
June ot 1952. 

During his- long service with 
the department Sgt. IIeffoj*nan 
saw one genoi'alion of school 
children grow uP' and lie ex
plained he. has hcUmd their chil
dren to cross the. Street ot Main iinrdi. Hank IMOX, Ed lleniy 
and Tliompson Avqnue, «heip gob Davison and Mike PaollUo 
he jias long boon a familiar fl- ,cturnod to tlio.high aciiool couil i i""i Wck Vctione w.th w '" I ai)ri Desmond Coyie 

to give the present team a good icompldlc I he double figure scoi- , ' _ 
workout stopping Juil short Of ^ l"R f"'' "'O l^astles. • .„^ . ' P I I 
bieaklng tho coliieLuUie vlctoiy j Jolin Valley led the scoiingtoi j " OHiai l S l i IUl ) 
stiing in the 59th oncountel.'riie I'the \Isilois with 20 points on ton , | ( ' , . „ , , , . i j v n R H - . M , 
former stars helped staiL the field goaii.. Jack Zubur guineicd ] I J A C I IIIIVC UOclri 

An Alimml team of former 
East ilaven stars got off to a 
slow start Tuesday, playing re
serves tor most of the first half, 
but after halftlme the Alumni 
gave the Easties* first team Its 
toughest game of the season. • 

The former Enstle stars com
bined a ftill court press wltii 
some old-fashioned tlrehou'sc bas
ketball to gain a one-point edge 
with less'than two minutes re
maining in the game. The Yellow--
jackets had lo extend Iheinsolves 
to finally emerge with a 51-18 
victory In the vacation encount
er. 

Steve and ,iim Narriicci, Jack 
Nprton, Ted Sullivan,- Via Uag-

Ralph Pnolillo. whr» wormed up 
to Hinit 11 basitets and converted 
two out ot throe foul shots for 
24 points, 

Wilcox moved ahead In tho 
first period to a I ' l-ll lead which 
they molnlolnod till halftlme 
when the teams left the floor, 
with Wlicu« sporting a 28 lo 25 
margin. , 
•After the half the Voliowjock-

els bounced bock into the game 
coming up Willi ai'points In tliai 
period \yiillc iiolding the Sliver 
City five lo 10. In tho final c|Uar-
Icr the Eastlos mado tho'margin 
ot Mcloiy firiiiei by pasting 22 
IHiinls and yielding eight. 

Behind Paoliiio in the scnrinu 

appoint the present nine mem' 
hers ol the Lilirary Board attiicir'j 
first meoling in .Innuary In or- | 
dor to "legalize'' the standing ot 
tho board, following onnnunoo-
mcnt by Town Counsel, .1. Fran
cis Hunt clarifying tlic nuenllon-
wl legality. 

Ucpulillcan Town CImlfman 
Mothew Annsloslo had-protested 
earlier Ihe board Ameinborii 
sliovild be on. the ,bollQt.;?intl. t%l|, 

' sUitiito'rcqulr'eS'"tiietn'l'o;W'(lJ?6*i 
I H>d ov(iry two years. , ' ,. * 
I Heretofore, Library Board 
j memh'ors wersulocted at annual 
i town meuiiiig. After Mr. Anoa-
tasln raised liie iioint tlicy sliouirt 
bo on the ballot ot tiioln.at an
nual meoling niembpi's 'ot the ' 
prcieni. hoard agreed 1(1 ^tnyon 
until the situation w-nisxlftarod;-

OM Mr. Hunt's rullHg it Is In 
order liiat a (ul| 'nine ,'mcmhor 
board bo elected-at the next 
town . election. " Al that (Inlq: 
there .will pfohiibly bo ' llirce 
terms "of office, wll|i three liiSird 
members- elhcled to »crvc two, 
fotjr and six .vear Icrms In or-, 
dor that In the future- ihrcc 
memberships will ĉ vplre at eni/h,' 
town election.- ,--•-' - ,- .-: 

A slmllnr'situlation oecurritd lii, 
TJ53 when liie statute was-jpass-
nd governing: the Booid of'.Edu-
catlon nild creolhig Ihe- nlno-
mpmher board. i 

Memhers of the iprcsent hoard 
include Doniild \', Chldseyr El.is-
worlh i''. CowIOH, .Mrs, Arlliur'S. 
np.'ionqui,')!. Allan BonwIll. Paul 
Stevens, Mri. Fi'ed Wolfe, .7r 

'";"••..'?.',*„''''"'" ""f, ^M"'".^' i .Tohn-Mnlo;"M;s ' w " p . iVendrkks 10 to 

g o a l ' . . . . - I , 
E a s t les plienomon.il winning another 10 points tor Ihe in\nd- j V. |Vlpr»l Tliiirc(1'i-«» 
stieak. CIS with toui field goals and two , ' " '"^^^ I l l l l l S i U d y 

foul ronvciHionI, I ^ ' l ' " Vincent 1. Fokono -wljl 
In the piellmimuy gome the . picslrie at tlio executive l(onid 

Ensile .Jn>\ccs led tho Wli(.ox | nicetlng ot the East Haven W6m 
a 
8 

Dick Ezoid woikcd hard around 
the baciiboard and sank eleven 
field goals for 22 points and high 

'scoring honors In tho^gunie lie i "vo ail Ihe way toi their louiili 
was the only member (Jt -tho pi ch- ' «''" of 'I'B I" <-'̂ f"' '•oa'ion. 

study tlie sanllnry sewer prob
lem ns II relates to the district. 
Tho letter follows; 

"From the nccounl In tho Dcc-
einbor 22nd Issue of liie Journal-
Courier, 1 assume tlinl n niee't-
Ing .will bo cnllod tor 'the pur
pose ot setting up a District for 
Ihe' South End Shore area. 

"Tile pi'phlcm a( biinch erosion 
nnd flood control covers the en. 
Urcsljqro llnoM.J3otl-;il^Wi-^>U,.»_», 
r„ong' Islnha"'aotHid.hn'()Vthd.en,- , ....jj^'^ 
lire length of the Farm'niv 'er ." v-.-
In view of iiiis, wniiirt It not be 
more feo.sible to set up a Com
mission OS sot forth in Section 6 
of Public Act No, 5097 

"If a sopnrale-dislrictlssetiup 
for a Kmail area, It, may result 
•In several ,such .dlslrk'ts,' 'i'ho 
State F.iood Control 'iindfiWater 
Policy ConiinLssian cortnitily coiild 
coope/'oto inuoii biittcr'wltii'one 
cenlrallzod "commission. 'riier'e 
have Ijqpn talks obotit-MJJi? need 
for Distflcls In Mom(iugii)ii; Rlv-
ersido and Coo Haven. :• 

':U the.GfivernIng Body of East 
l-Iavbii A'llrin down a commission 
for this purpose, liie next /step 
wiiuld be.foi' o-.dlslr!cl- to be, set 
up" whoi'e public' inloi'est: doniands 
sahie. In' this, case;*.!iuld;lt:not 
btimpre. pi'oetlcnriftienijournge a 
dlstiicl largo enough (o be rtally 
cffeclive? An aioa InclUflIng n-
boul 5.000 feel, flow Iho'enllic 
length of the Ensl JIBvoh'Long 
Island KiKjrc'lIno wotitd'solve the 
pipblom. II'iff certpi'n^'lli^t evpry 
inoiiei'ty owner wltiilh'3,000 fcet> 

['of the beach would benefit In 
some dggiw. , "' 

, "Such a tllstrici would be or-
Kani/"d wilii oil tile pow'eis un-
doi' Apt No BOB nrt'l/lhey would 
be In a poislllon lo eiiidvill'ie san-
UaiT',!BO\i'or niobioni Tiie district 
mav'ht' eligible ev6n'for a loan 
wllhotJi Interest fiomMhQ Foder^ 
nl Goveinnienl tn do enthipcilng 
wnnU anfl liicc-wise ,inav he elig" 

,/ 

enl loam to hit the dputilo II-I 
gurcs. Jack Norton "̂ saiik; S'iVen 
fiom the fiuor, scveinl of Ihom 
btautifui set '•hots lliat tested the , nids will b( 
Eostles' zone, tor high s<oic ho - I s t , ae Highway Connnlssloiier, 
nors for tehsAlumni. He-was fol- NcwnSnn AiguiVcs on Wcdnes-
lowed closely by Steve Naiiacd t dny, January 9 for tho constiuc-
who sank fogi field goals and , Hon ot thp lijast ^a^en sccllon Of 

;Tiin)|)il(o Bids 
opened by the 

Sgt. Tiiomas F. Heffcrniui 

gureu 
Sgt. and Mrs. Heffernan have 

four children, one son, Boberl, 

liiroe out of four foul shots lor 
11 points. 

In the opening pciiod the Eas
ties romped to an 11 polnl lead 
at n to 6, and Coach. Frnnk.,Crl-
safi suhstiluted Ilheraily.; By.'the 
iialt the Alumni had naiiowed 

is married and lives next dooi ^ the lead to spvctV poipls. In the 
on Thompson Ave. with his wife third period thc'_Kn«lles moved 
and^ three children. The couple's ^ ahead to.s a 10 to 31 edge) and 
other son,.Henry is a student at 
(^iilnnipiac College where he is 
active on the basketball team. 

llic Connectlcjit Turnpike, lii 
eluding the bildgo aiioss the 
Now llmcn Itallioad tracks. 

The bids will: he accepted uii-
111 2 p, m, Ihat day. Anypna 
wishing copies of the plans tor 
work jiero can-got them - - ol 
a cost of ?17156 whidi Includes 
the Conneullcul Sales Tax, 

Is Ap|)i()vc(l the Alumni lei go In the final 
Elanzn'imoMng putcttly to within 
live poljits ot the'vai'^ily, then 

One daughter Mrs. Charles cutting thai lead atvay and tok-
Oberson lives with -her husbond jug over, , ^ 
and son In Bradley Avcnuo and Co-captaln pick Eioid legalncd p^,,,',' ,^1,,. .„„p„.<,ri building will 
i?" •",^"='"'"'n^ »"'<"• daughtei-, the lead and Ihe Easties emerged he consliucletl near the Main 
Mrs Willlani Montgomer}' lives I ̂ ^,tl, the win.: - ' .St Church and «ill be two stor-
In Niugaluck with her husband i Easties 63, >\ilcox Tpch ts ,f, „„jl 7g |,y -jg f^ct. 
and two daughters. In ln.sl Thuisdaj's game with Another (letlsion' before the 

Chri't Cliuicii can go ahead 
With plans for a recreation 
biiilding following approval last 
week by the Jloning Board of Ap- Clirislmas Vandals 

PpUce are. Investigating the 
Chiistmas Day vandalism Ihat 
resulted In the breaking 'ot neKin 
windows at Deoi IJun Srhopl. 

In other action the Boaid ot Wilcox Tech of .Morlden tUe.Eas-, p,oard,' the ,!,nnpllcotion of ll)o I Chief Edwin B. PriesI rpi)0itc4 
jblic Safety appointed William , lies overcame a lltsl half d«llclt ; IroUey m^fiam corporation to [ the windows looked^ as, Ihougli Public 

Cox to handle school '.rotfic du 
(Continued On Page Five) 

tn roil to a 63-46 victory behind j build a Jiflttiing lot, has bean | Hiey had bnen,pouiiifi!d out with 
I the scoring punch provided by | taken'UijSp^ advisement. I a large boardi 

sclyesfol all'advantages obtain
able 
grams, 

. 'f >?SlndoioIy, yours, 
D. Cha'iles Beausoleil." 

lie from Federal and Sla{c pio-

n's Club Thuuday, Janunry !5, ol'l '"'§ /"'" « Soverjimobt Man wllh 
o'clock al tiic iionie ot j,ir,.'.lnattirilt(J»'up'tri"j40 i-enrs to In-

.lohn Could, 2 Bailicit Bond ' ' vs'-"'' '•'^weis. 
The h(jslesses foi tiic ovenlnfc'I '"•'Ijl'! Icllor Is wiitlon with the 

will boJMi's.IRied Wdlfo Ji'„ and H""*'•"<*»,"'«' <»"' ' "*« avail-tfiem-
Mrs.H«fecit B.Thomas. U„i„„.,ot , .n. . ,4, .„,„„„. ,i„„,„ 

Meniboi's of Ihe iiooid planning 
to attend aie Mrs. Kenneth Gilf-
fitjis^ Mrs. Walter Schoc'nkn^oht, 
Mri, John It, Sioble, Mis. Albert 
Jacob, MIS, Maui lee Sarasolin 
Mrs, John W. O'Donnell, Mrs. 
Angus nollo, Mrs John J. Gal-
iaghei, Mrs. Andrew Kmetzo, Mis. 
n.,' Vernon I lays, Mrs. Theodore 
French, Mis John E, Croumey, 
Mrs Ilobort J. Kollefier, Mis. 
Willis P. llcndUck-i, Mrs. AMn 
L. TliomiKon, Mis. Du^id Peck, 
Mrs. Fiancis R. Monix, Mrs, Ells
worth Biockclt, Mrs. Frank' A 
Barkci, Mrs. JanuSs Gartland, Mrs 
Bait Klchards and Mrs, Ralph 
Ilurder. . , 

Leading Scorers 
In Five Games 

PO 
Dick Ezold 
R. Paolllin' 
n. Caslelion 
D. Veil one 
J, Gustafsn'n 
N. Vplinnle, 
.1. DeCaprio. 
T. I-laesche 
n. WnMei 
E KornglC!beI 
II I'ttgO 
Totals ' •. ^ 

,' 
, . •12 

21 
18 
16 
11 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 . 

107 

FT 
a? 
11 
m 
s 

18 
6 

i 
3 
2 
n 
2 

103 

r 
• 1 3 

' s 
15 
6 
9 
3 

2 
1 ' 
1 
n 
0 

55 

Ptn 
77 
33 
51 
38 
31 
•f 
'i 
3 

.3 
*2 
2 

269 

!,- •I 

Opponents' Idtalt. 
n^'^J^^ 45 187 ' 

Ka-st'Haven 61, West Haven 39 
East llovon 41, North Haven'26 
Ilast Haven 5D, St. Mary's 28 
Ea-sl Haven 63, Wllco.^ Tech 46 
East Haven 31, Alumni.48 , y> 

Mf^l-if^ ^-^i^^*" ^i^'Y^^k^,i.^^^<UfMJ'^iL^*i-'J*-*''*^'^<f'*<''*''^ ^ , / '><~. 's>imi,i^£!i4if^^>£:X^^^^ii 
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